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and I think him a fool. O, here ia thaillterpcl ■ wild, hysterical laugh, and fell hi*
after all! She left it for him on the length, in convulsion* on the floor.
lie wan, a few *wki afterwerda, taken
show-case, and h« was loo proud to take il

clasp

ij

unci tried for perjury ; but
away, if h« nw it. Seven dollars ! Il iat from hi* prisou,
liia rea*>n forsook him, and instead of the
not worth more thaq five."
j
■ T J. H. INGRAM AM.
(Cvcntmu Room m Bom u* Block J
Ho opened it aa lie apoke, and taking up prison, he ia now raving in a mad-house.—
IUdd.fwd, Mala*
Liberty Mmt,
a sharp instrument, tried the firmness of the Thua was avarice ami paroimony, and indifA modeit a ad e*ceedingly pretty young
fcrenco to the aullering of the poor, pun-1
gold.
TEBW*.—|t M f ium, or §| JM If paid »itlkie girl, plainly attired, entered one of the gold"It is good old Mexican gold. It might iahed in thia life. The acta of thia aeltish I
thr*« Moutiu ftoiu lit* Urn* of MtUuiUaf.
N>(U smith'* atorea on
Street, and seeing
have once cost twenty dollars. Ah! what! man show to all how that acquiHitivenesa,
<■< pi«», I r*uU.
that a gentleiiuu waa engaged mill the proa atar of diamonds within it!" he exclaimed, wrongfully directed, ia fatal to ita possess»*•
I"
V. R. rumi, th« Amtwui X|»r Aftrt.
prietor, she tiuudly ahrtuik aside near the
as
in working about with a
point of steel ore.
onlj aulWlMd A(«M Im (hit pa»»r id U* *Him vt door until he should be at leisure. The aaho discovered a cavity.
Twelve large | Col. McIIenry proved t« be a bachelor;
York, Bu*u>o, m4 fhiU4«lpi>u. «wl »• J"'? *■*|u«*r*d U Uki i4«trtu*(ir«ti tal whcrtfUuM it sistanls were also occupied with cuatomeni
diamonds of the purest water! This is, in* and though a little turned of thirty, liia heart
U» it*.
tli# mm> r>M u
whose drvsa and nppearance showed them
deed, valuable. Let me see—they are worth wn keenly alive to all tlie fineraensibilitivs
Ill* »Srn *r* Anr l\*». I mnia* OulUi*
to belong to tke clasa of the rich, and alio
\\ hat, to auk of our nature. lie could feel for the downat least five hundred dollars!
twholUj'. BaiUiuf tkU+HpJtm, S. W. UnN TUird
waa suffered to remain for aome tune stand•lid t bntuul Hftfll.
with the unso little ?
the
could
not, either, for trodden poor, and sympathise
No, no,
witk o«*lu**. ing there before ibe could be attended to.
she would net let it go for so small a aum, fortunate. To thia truth none could more
10-M tad C*rd rnatia« *M*l*d
The gentleman, who wan a tine, nobleiMiiUptUh.
1 sup- positively attest than tko young friend of
or else asked for nearer its value.
looking person, with a remarkably polished |H»se she was ignorant of the cavity, which the golden clasp; fur ere two moons had
address, aeeing her waiting, courteously
I detected by an accident. Shu has stolen waned, the rejoiced in tlio euphonic title of
CD IB IP IB M o
stood aside, and aaid to the goldsmitli—
Mrs. Col. McIIenry, aurrounded with all
it, and never will return for it."
"l)o not occupy yourself with me now,
Abrshum Uroochard, thou hast tlio appearanco of wealth that a grateful
ah,
MAh,
mma tb« AlUnli« Maatkty.
Mr. Broochard, I can examine these watchmade a good evening's work of it!w he said heart could onjoy or even wish.
es by myself,
Her poor, atuicted irMher was well proTILLING THE BIBS.
j
wbiloyou aee what lhw young exultiugly to himself.
person wanta who to* been *aitiug so long
Then looking around among his shop vided for, when ahe aoon recovered her
and so patiently to get an opportunity to
■T J. o. wuirriKB.
boys to see if he was observed, ho carefully, health, and happiness and prosperity smiled
speak to you."
Yet with a cheerful air locked the clasp in upon all.
"Wiiat do you want, Missr" asked the
his private drawer, and taking out the key,
llera is the place; right over the hill
ltuna the path I took ;
goldsmith, with a look that conveyed a replaced it in his pocket. He hud hardly Extract from Fesscndeit's Speech.
You can aee the gap in the ol«l wall *Ull
while
enhiui
to
her
for
interrupting
proof
done so, wen Col. Mclienry re-entered, and
And the stepping stone* in the ahallow brook.
gaged with • customer of more value.
without speaking, or even looking at him,
Sir, let tnc tell the Prciidcnt of the
The girl hesitatingly approached the counThere U the houae, with the gate red-barred.
cast his eyes upon the show-case for the
United States, and nil other*, that tho opAnd the poplare tall:
ter, and taking from h<-r bosom a small gold
after
going out,
clasp, which he recollected,
in this country ia now a
to
And the barn'* brown length, and the cattle-yard.
clasp, bent over to hno aud aaid, iu a Tow, the young girl had laid down, but did not |H>Miiion slavery
And the white horn* toaaing above the wall.
an idea—not to slav&ry as it ex.
sentiment,
trembling voice,
take up again, and ao he returned back for
ists in the States, not a desire to interfere
There are the bee-hive* ranged in the eon;
be so kind aa to keep
ul wish
it. Abraham liroochard was very busily t«ith
you would
And down by the brink
your institutions anywhere; but a deihia a few days, and let uio have seven dolOf the brook are her poor flower*, weed-o'emin.
engaged in replacing the watches to their termination, if possible, to arrest its progress
lars on it."
roae and pink.
silence
and
and
doeskin
datfodil,
1'anay
coverings,
preserved
over the free territories of this country, beLow as ahe spoke, her soft, trembling
and ignorance. At length Col. Mclienry cause it is believed to bo it
A rear has gone, aa the tortoiae goea,
curpe. Although
to»«es reached ths ears of Col. Mclleury,
spoke:
llrarjr and alow ;
that sentiment was covered up in the ashes,
was preaent, aud he
the
who
aun
aame
and
the
gentleman
glows.
And the aame roae blowa,
"That young person laid her clasp on of the
of 1850, buried so deep
turned to observe her face, aud hear the
And Ike aame brook sing* of a year ago.
this case, sir, which I neglected to take up. that it compromise
seemed as if it would never again
to
this
and
the
timid
of
goldsmith
It is a pity it should bo lost, she valued it
There's the aame eweet clover-amell in the breeae; reply
spring into life, you yourself exhumed it;
And the June aun warm
painfully uttered request. The goldsmith so highly."
that were
the
in
of
flrr
his
lintreee,
between
hia
took
the
Tangle*
wings
you added tue! to tho spurki
clasp scornfully
seen
I
havo
not
"The
it,
O,
O,
clasp.
buried ; you kindled tho sentiment into a
Setting, aa then orer Pernaide farm.
gers, and throwing it down, aaid sharply to
She took it up r gain."
air.
Hume ; you haw been heaping combujtible
her—
I mind me how with a lover'a care
"Did you see her?"
material on it from that duy to the pres( nt
Froai tar Sunday coat
"This is no pawnbroker's ahop, girl—and
"Yes; O, yes. I had my eyes upon her, until at last
I bruahed "If the burrs, and smoothed my hair,
you urc in a fair way to mako
if it was, that thing is not worth two doland said at the same time you'd never see it a
And cooled at the brrookaide my brow and
conflagration.
Upon you bo the conselars."
throat.
your ten dollars or the clasp aguiu."
if u be so. It is not for tho J'resi.
quer.ee,
"It is of inestimable value to me, air—inThe gentleman ey?d him steadily an dent to
Sine* we parted, a month had passed,—
cry "i'cace!" at the consummation
deed, tt is the only thing valuable that 1
instant, aud then glancing around the show- of an outrage, when the very beginning ot
To love, a rear ;
and
her
cheek
aaid
have,"
ahe, earnestly,
Down thro' the beeeches, I looked at last
case again, as if in search of it, lie quitted
it excited the detestation of the community
On the little red gate and the well-aweep near. slightly tlushed at the rude uiauuer oi the
the shop.
in which he was born and bred.
reply.
I can aee it all now,—the slantwise rain
CHAPTER II.
liut, sir, wo go further than that. That
value
"1
don't
krow
what
it
at,"
you
the
may
leaves.
Of light through
Several day* elapsed, and Col. McIIcnry is to be tho consequence on tlie one aide.
he aaid, with a cold laugh, glancing at Col.
The sundown's blare on her window-pane.
The bloom uf her roae* under the eavaa.
Mclienry, whom he saw sevtrely eyeing had quite forgotten the circumstance we What is to be on tho other? Wo aro told
have jtiHl narrated, when, nit lie wan leisure- that we aro to have a crisis, and tho Union
him. MI would not like to give you aix
Juat the aame aa a month before,—
The houae and the treea.
ly passing along the street, ho felt Iiih is to bo dissolved. 1 expressed my opinion
ahillings for it."
sleeve suddenly pulled by some one he on that topic four years sgo. We have had
The barn'* brown gable, the vine by the door"But sir," plead the girl, unconscious of
Nothing changed bat the hive* of the bee*.
heard running behind him, and looking resolutions in the newspapers from theSiatei
being overheard, "I must have aeven dol■round he beheld, with a cheek glowing of Alabama, that if Kaunas shall not be pdlars
Before them, under the g*rden«wall,
and 1 have no other way of getto-day,
Forward and back.
with the pursuit, the girl he had seen at the mittcd under this Ijecoinptnn Constitution,
ting IL 1 was iu hope, sir, that you might
Went, drearily singing, the chore-girl small,
it would be time to look about and set* how
let
me have the sum ou iL
1
will
goldsmith's
certaiuly
Draping each hive with a ahred of black.
am »o
"O
I
to have found you," this Union could hold together. Wo have
come back and take it
air,
happy
up again."
at
Trembliag, 1 liatened; the summer sun
"1 tell
addreaaing him aa he had »t state d in one or two other of the States
you," answered he angrily, "I keep alio said, and onco
11 ad the chill of snow ;
with
no pawnbroker's ahop; go to the Jews."
■topped,
pleasure listened to her. of the South. Wc have had it from the
For I knew she wm "telling the bees"* of one
."They won't give me but two dollars,and "I waa at length enabled to get my pay, bnd honorable Senator from Mississippi, [Mr.
tione on the journey we all must go !
I waut seven."
by other work have earned enough to repay Urown,] and from other Senators. Tliey
Then I said to myself, "My Mary weeps
us that there will be a crisis; the moao you think to get it out of me ?"
"And
you the ten dollars you bo kindly gave. tell
For the dead to-day ;
You don't know the good you did—the ment the people of this country get divided
The young girl was about to speak again,
blind old grandaire aleep*
her
Haplr
I h<* fret and the pain of lua age away."
Buffering you relieved—the ovil you timely into parties, North and South, on a question
but, as if not knowing what further arguIhst is important to them, and tho people of
Here in the money, air."
adverted.
was
and
ment
to
turning
hesitated,
urge,
Dut her dog whined low ; on the doorway aill.
"Nay, my good girl, I do not want it. I the North triumph nt thu polls under tho
With hia cane to hia chin.
slowly away, when she checked herself and
made you a present ol it at the time, and Constitution, then the tiniu liar urived, the
The *M ia«a sat; and the chore girl still
again spvfc* to hiuu
did not expect you to return it. I am, how- crisis has come, when tue Union it to be
hung to the bee* stealing out aud io.
"Sir," ahe aaid in a thrilling tone of earnever, glad to find you have the disposition dissolved. Sir, if 1 did not think it was to
est entreaty, "iny mother is lying very ill,
And the aong she wan singing ever ainca
to do ao, and that I wo a not deceived in my bo a very serious matter in some respects, I
and our rent is due at 13 o'clock to-day,
In my ear aounda on :—
could laujjli at the idea. At any rate, it reestimation of you."
♦•Stay at home, pretty bee*, fly not hence !
and tho persous \vc aew for having disapMi*tre*a Mary ia dead and gone!"
44You must take it," she said, with in- minds me of a story faniilkirto you all, probpointed us in our pay, 1 have no other rethis. O, sir, will you take this
genuous earnestness. "I should be distress- ably, though I never saw it until yesterday.
*A remarkable cuatorn, brought from the Old source than
This disposition, which gentlemen have
ed to be longer under pecuniary obligation
theu
will
and
1
diatricts
a
few
in
the
rural
for
days,
prevailed
clasp only
Country, formerly
to an eutire stranger, lteside, sir, 1 would on all occasions, to get up a crisis whenof Now Kngland. On the death of a member of repay you ?"
the family, the beea were at once informed of the
be very glad to have my clasp, if you ever any thing looks against their peculiar
Mr. Broochsrd felt that Col. Mcllenry's
event, and their hivea dreaard in mourning.—
views .of a subject, anu to inform us that the
were npon him, awaiting an aixtwvr:
please."
1 hi* ceremonial wa* auppoeed to he neceaaary to eyes
"Did you not take it from the case where time has arrived, with the idea that the pcoas he wished him to think him a man of
and
awarma front leaving their hivea and
the
prevent
business (which meant in his notion a man
you laid it down r" he asked with much plo can be frightened from their propriety,
seeking a new home.
is illustrated by a story which I saw in the
surprise and justly directed suspicion.
without a heart) he answered promptly and
I hope it is not newspapers, something like this: A cele"No,
air—indeed,
sir,
LIFE'S POETRY.
sternly:
lo»t. It is of countless value to me. It brated general in tho last war is said, in
"Do you think we are simpletons here, to
was given me
one of the battles on the advance to the city
of
throw away money in this way r" If you
The proudeat poetry
youth
by—by—"
"
of Mexico, to have rode up to Captain Dunle—" WomM I tern a man !
have nothing more to say, please stand aside
"lly a sweetheart, added he, smiling,
The golden year* that lie between,
"lie is now dead, sir," she added, with can, h ho was in charge of n battery and,
for customers. Well, Colonel, what do you
Youth like a dream would
with n very grave and sober face, told him:
overflowing eyes.
thiuk of those ? They are the latest im'Tit iu it* thought, 'tii in ita heart—
value
not take ''Captain Duncan, tire ; the crisis has arriv"You
do
well
to
it.
I
did
and
ill
warranted
lull
;
jewelled,
'Tia eter on ita tongue ;
portations
ed."
Duiiciiii turned to his men, with
it up. Are you sure you left it there r"
But oh the poetry of age
ail points. I will sell you the one just laid
"
la thia •• tt'kr* 1 tnu young !
aud uiuety-tive dolone
hundred
"Yes, sir, hoping you would take it and matches oil lighted and ready, and gave the
for
down
*
keen it till I paid you the money."
order to fire. All old artilleryman walked
lars."
Thua, in the mom of life, our feet
"Well, my child, I have not got it, but I up to him, and said ; "Captain, 1 do not see
The gentleman, however, wan not heedWould diatant pathwaya tind;
whut
The auu still face to face we greet,
ing him, but watching the young gill, whom believe the goldsmith has. Let us go to an ememy within range of our guns ; was
shall we tiro at?" "Fire at the crisis,"
him."
Tht thation fall b*hnul!
he mw leaving the countcr with a heavy,
Out when the morn of life U o'er,
On their arrival at the shop, Mr. IJrooch- the response; "did you not hear the general
drooping step, and approaching the door.
1
And nature icrowa Iraa kind.
nrd denied ever having vecu it sinco she say the crisis had come? Fire at that."
Her face had (truck him for it* sweet, inThe lenjrthninn ahadow creepa before—
with
he
saw
it
and
*a;d
her
take
went
for
out.
and
her
had
[Laughter.] So it is'nith gentlemen, I
modesty
TK* mmhuAt falu UAiml
telligeut loveliness,
her and place it in her boaom as she left the | think, in reference to this matter. They
him an irruiatable charm, but her plea of
With many a murmer alow and aad.
•hop. The young lady turned pale and M as are always charged and ready to fire at
poverty deeply iutere*ted his feeling and
The atrratu of life Hows on ;
I believe it has arrived half a
in her behalf. He
crises.
his
inconceivably distressed.
enlisted
ic*
sympathies
icK*n
Sad,
That which we priaed not
with nte. I will find the clasp dozen times within my recollection.
"Come
of
the
interthe
observed
wkm
progress
MMf
la doubly prited
silently
for you," said Col. Mcllenry, offering her
What I wish to Bay on thai point is, that I
And many a aad and eolemn truth
view with him, with emotions of contempt
Lie* written on Life'a page,
his arm, and leaving the goldsmith's with look on with great serioumiess, but without
for one, and pity for the other.
"
Between the "Pvrtry of YoutS
n particle of
her.
Her baud was ou the knob of the door,
apprehension. Wo in (be free
And "IWry of Ago."
"I do hope I shall find it, sir,** she Raid, Statin liavo ri|>htii under the Constitution of
when advancing toward* her—
as they wafted
along. *'lt was Robert'* the United States, and we have delerinina"You asked, I believe, for seven dollar* ?n
WHAT I LIVE FOR.
lust gift. Jt was given him in Cuba by a tion enough to enforce and sustain them.—
ho said, with • gentle interest in his tone,
rich lady whoac 111v he saved by rescuing We ore not to bo driven from the position
that at once awakened nope in her heart,
1 li»e for thoee who low mr,
her from the water. He was a sailor, sir, we have assumed by any threats of a dis.
to
her
and
the
aud again brought light
eyes
Who** hearts u« kind and true ;
and had little to leave inc but hia memory ruption of the Union. We have no particif
as
she
anhue to hef* cheeks,
dilfijently
For Heatrn that smites above us,
and my poor clasp. O, air, if it is lost, I Inr pretentious exclamations to utter with
And wuti ray spirit loo.
swered,
to it. let that
For all the human ties that bind me ;
"Ye*, sir, I should not have been so ur- •hall never forgive myself for ollering to regard to our attachment
For all the task that (iotl awixnnl me ;
it. Hut, sir, our extremity was very attachment be proved by our works. Wc
pledge
gent—"
For the bright hopes left behind me,
will stand by the Union of this country so
"Noue too much so. There i* a ten dolgreat.''
And the good that 1 can do.
at a long un it is worth standing by; and let me
her
with
Col.
bills."
smaller
uo
have
Mcllenry stopped
lar note; 1 I
tho time arI live to learn their story.
justice's otlice, and briefly and clearly made suy to gentlemen, the moment an
"Sir, you are too kind"—
Who suffered for nty sake ;
argument
his
"Not a word. 1 am happy to do you a
complaint, and in a very few minutes rives when it is to be used as
To euiitUu their glory.
Mr. Uroochard was brought into the presence to us, "you must yield on a question which
service."
Aim! follow in their wake j
of the magistrate, lie appeared to be in you consider vital to your interest ond your
Dards, patriots, martyrs, sages.
"Take the clasp, sir, though I am ashamto dissolve
The noble of all ages.
ed to otTer it to you, siuco the geutlemsu
great trepidation, and was pale as ashes ; rights, or wc shall takaMtnurei
Whose deeds crowd History's page*.
tor he had been suddenly taken without the Union," my answer is, that if wc do
to iiia it is a*
But
*o
i*
valueless.
it
•aya
Aud Time's great volume make*.
to huvc uny
warning from behind his counter, leaving yield, the Union has ceased
valuable a* life, and 1 foolishly thought it
1 live to hold communion
his shop hi charge of his assistants. Col. value to me. 80 long as I stand upon
so to other*."
be
must
With all that ia divine
Mcllenry and the young lady being sworn, American soil, a freeman, with equal rights
"I do not want it, child," said Mcilenry,
'Twist nature's heart and mine ;
acon with others, mid
To profit by affliction,
power to enforce them
feelingly putting the hand aside, while she deposed that they had lust seen the clasp
truths from gelds of Setion,
the show case, where each went out and cording to iny ability, unrestricted, unreit upon linn.
urged
Oruw wiwr (roiu conviction.
left it. The former further deposed that he strained, and untcrrihcd, too, this Union is
"Indeed, sir )ou must take it, for I shall
And tulHIl each grand design.
had not gone three step* from the door valuable to me ; but when that hour comes
feel lu some degree under obligation* to n
aud reI live to hail that season
before
he returned and found it missiiig,' when that privilege no longer exists, when
call
to
wish
1
Besides,
*tranger.
By gifted ininds foretold.
and no one in the vicinity but the defendant I hold my rights by the tenure of yielding
me
address,
deem it.
Will
your
you give
When men shall rule by reaaoa
The goldsmith was then called upon to to weak fears, I am willing to see any consir ?" and as *he spoke, be still decliuiug
And not alono by gold ;
be sworu as to hia knowledge of the facts, sequences follow, so far as I am concerned,
the jewel, abu laid it on the show box.
Wkm man to man united.
lie approached the stand where the magu-' or so tar as my people are concerned. Let
And every wrong thing righted.
"O, no matter—but if you iuswt, it is the
«
The whole world ahall be lighted,
truto field the liiblc, and laid hia hands ou no
United Stale* Hotel."
gentlemen indulge themsulves with the
As Kden was of old.
it with a
"Thank you, sir, you can never know me
perceptible tremor of his whole hope that all these resolutions passed by
the
about
blowing to other* Out will follow your body ; but love of money wna stronger than Southern legislaturesmass disoolving
held for
the
fear
these
of
oath.
and
the
took
meetings
he
the
and
all
and
law,
Union,
me
BE OKNTLK WITH THY WIFC.
kindness to
to-day." Thua speaking,
It appeared as if he would sink through the tho same purpose, snd all inlinmtions thrown
ol'
looking upon hun with an expre**ion
•v ramnt nw.
floor when he took it; but the momcut he ; out hero to the ssme rlfect, arc to produce
gratitude in her tearful eye, »be left (he
so far as the determinawas doue, he recovered his
alielefl!
which
audacity.
l)e rati*! for you little know
the
any possible result,
forgetting
•hop,
claap,
At (lilt moment, ail officer, w ho, at tl»c tion of Free State men is conccrned on this
Uow ui«ny buU tii* ;
the
show-case.
upon
Although to \k— thry may he null,
suggestion of Col. Mclleury, had been pri- question.
"Will you look at one of theac watchea
To Hft of giant iiH.
The Senator from Mississippi spoke of
aaked
vately dcsjmtched by the justice, with a
now, Col. Mc Henry rH supercilioualy
Be gentle! though porchanee that
lip
aearcti-ttarranl
to the ahop ol the goldsmith, compromises that had b«*en made, and said
hiacondemned
Uie goldsmith, withoutlifting
Mat ip**k • Murmuring tnM,
now entered and placed something in the I he wanted no more compromises.
Sir, I
Tho heart may b>«t »,ih h.uUuoM Mt,
«/«•*.
And joy to ho thine mm.
magistrate's hand, alter brietly whispering want no more compromises on this matter.
answered the gentleman, aternair,**
"No,
Bo gootlo ! weary hour* of pain
to bnu.
I agree with him that there have been comly; and taking hia glove* ami cane, walked
"fie »oiu*u'« lot to hear
"Did you ever aee this gold ornament bo* promises enough. As addressed to a Northfroui
of
avaricioua
goldaiullb,
the
the
what
her
thou
Then field
ahop
euiipoct
cm.
fore?" added the magistrate, holding up the ern man, (if tho Senatn will allow me to
who, too cloac to riak a tride to relieve the
And *11 her »oitow» *tur*.
1 ahall not trouble
a
oat
claap before the young lady's eye*.
I
Do gtntle ! for the nobleet hearta
gold
wanta of a poor
had
quote poet again, and
probably
family,
it u my clasp!" alio cried, springing them much again in that way,) it uieana
At timeo may haee eome grief.
"O,
hia
amount
the
wealthy
large
by
purchaaea
And e*eu in a Mttiah word,
forward.
this only:
customer* might have made, aa wall aa hi*
May *e«h to ind rolief.
"Yes—it ia the same," aoawcrod tho
"Northward it hath this ■map alone.
own
Bo gentle ! for unhindneoo now
aril-respect, auch aa it waa; for avarice
That rou, your conscience blinding,
colonel.
aiuka into ita own ahell before the
May route an angry atom.
Should bow your fool'a noae to the atone •
"And did you ever aec it before?" deThat all the alter year* of Ide
*un of benevolence.
When alatery feela like grinding."
In win may atrive to calm.
manded the justice sternly, holding it in the
'"Now there go«« a man who throwa away
,.
Be senile ! none are perfect—
ol
the
it
direction
Sir, I wish to bo ground no moro ungoldsmith, who had aeen
money upon vagraota, while I keepmiue
Thou'tt denror for than life;
and waa appalled with tear and der auch compromise*. The question that
to ■opport
the
at
tint,
the
aaid
Then hueband hoar, and alill forhear—
my family,"
goldamith,
Be gentle to thy wife.
looking aA«r hun. *il* ihinka me a uuaer, consternation. Instead ol replying he ut- ia presented to the people of Una country I a
EVERY
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Dr. Woodward, of tint
The aervicca were in the church,
performed by Rev. Rufua EIIU of Rjatoii, a
former pnator. The writer *»y*—
The church waa very beautifully decorated with flower* and ever^reena, provided
and arranged by the nieuijjjlw <d the Sunday
echool. The centtr vaiw, in which were
twelve cuIIhh, a large number of tea-rom-a,
and other white flower*, mingled with the
I rich green of the luurel, with a full wreath
The Bride at the Altar.
| «.f colored flower* at ita bane, wna exceed"Sho stood before the altar, yonnj, purr, I ingly beautiful, nnd the aide vaaea were very
and beautiful. Thought, intellect, nnd go- pretty. llride* are aaid to be ninny* beautiful, but the bride of ''our church," in het
nitis were plumped on that
(jueenly brow,
and in those flushing eyes. Never had she white drcM and veil, with no ornament* mvi
looked ao beautiful aa on that bridal morn. a few real and fragrant orange flower*, waa,
A robe of purest white encircled her lovely to ua, more than beniitifol, for che ia belovform, her only ornament n white rote, placed I ed by nil who know her. It wa* altogether
in her dark, luxuriant hair. What n tide of a acune of d<*< p interest and beauty—a
emotions is swelling within her bosom tin I picturo worthy the pencil of po< t <u painter,
thought after thought rushca through her i luipreaaed upon our memory forever.
mind in quick succession! All that the
oust has known nf happiness is present with An Ilour
In the Drn»l Letter Mire.
iter oow. The joyous hours of childhood,
the youthful friends who have twined like
A fpnialn correspondent of Life Illustrattendrils around the affections of her young ed
gives tlic following account of a visit to
heart, a mother's undying love and care, the the dead letter office at Washington:
deep affection ofu venerated father, the pure
We had been fortunate enough to prolove of a noblo brother, alio feels keenly cure the tnlrtt to this
place through special
that she is leaving
perhaps forever. Should favor and influence, although, an n general
lie upon whose arms she leans prove unkind,
thing, no visitor* aro admitted. It wns n
■epatatcd from those loved ones, to whom large, light room, with two or three dentin,
It ut which were seated
can she look-for lovo and sympathy ?
aged official* in silent
was but a moment the painful thought tilled
among literal drills of lctten>.
occupation
her mind, yet her bright eyes are suffused The walls were lined on
every aide witli
with tears. She raises them to the face of hujje mail Hacks which had been returned
the noble, manly form at her Bide, and ban- full of unclaimed
epistles, from myriads of
ishes the idea forever, and with woman's
post offices; there might have been fifty or
confidence and unbounded lovo, pronounces n hundred of these sacks, and each probably
the vow which decides her future happiness containcd thousands on thousands of letters!
or misery. Deautiful being! may the dreams'How rapidly
you dispose of them !' said
of thy young heart be realized! Mayut I,
watching the lightning speed with which
thou never know the misay of blighted itjfec- the clerks tore
open the epistles, glanced
lion! May he upon whom thy best affec- oier them to sue that no druft», checks, or
tions liuvu been bestowed, fondly cherish other important documents were inclosed,
thee, and never wound thee with indiffer- and then threw tlicin into an immense hcup
ence or neglect! May the sunshine of pros, of
open letters at their feet.
'It is all in habit ma'am said the gentlepcrity beam ii|n>ii thee! May you live holy,
useful and happy, and when death shall man nearest me. 'We aro accustomed to
separate you, may yeu be admitred to the open n certain number daily, and to those
homo of the angels, where the roses of love who do not understand the expedition und
forever bloom!"
accuracy with which wo work, would aei'in
This piece was copied from the Ladies utmost incredible.'
he spoke, a tiny gold ring rolled from
Repository for August, 1660; its author theAsfolds
of a rose tinted letter, whose pages
Mist! A. Crolut.
were
evidently written over by a delicate
femalo hand.
XS omuit in Sickness.
4A child's ring.' ho eaid, taking it tip;
In no situation und under no circumstan- 'would you like to look ut it, ma'am?'
ces docs the femalccharactcr uppenr to such
I took it iu my hand—it wus u fairy circlet:
advantage, as when watching beside the of virgin gold, with the words, %Mary% to K.
bed of sickness. The chamber of disease
engraved within—und wondered who
may indeed be said to be woman's home. the '.Miiry* wus, und whether the litiit*
Wu there behold her in her loveliest, most 'E. V.' who never received the tiny gilt, was
attractive point of view—firm, without be- de.nl or living.
ing harsh; tender, yet no weak ; active,yet
Meanvthile, the clerk had been taking n
quiet; gentle, patient, uncomplaining, vigi- rapid note of the signature, direction, etc.
lant fivery sympathetic feeling that so' 4 What will you dj with it r* 1 inquired, rep< culiarly tract s the feminine character, is turt ing the ring to his carc.
there culled furth—while the native strength
'Wo lay nil such things aside, in catc
ot mind which hus hitherto slumbered in in- they should be called for.'
'And aro they often redeemed:'
activity, is- roused to its fullest energy.—
With noiseless step she moves about the
'Not often—not once in n hundrod inchamber of tho invalid ; her Inteiiing our stance*/ ho replied, tnkirir » little goTO 'folever renjJy to catch the slightest murmur; iar from beneath the seal of another letti r. I
her quick, kind glance, to interpret the mi-1 and laying it carefully on tin* de«k.
uttered wish and supply the half formed
We afoot] in silence, regarding (lie pile oi
want. She smooths with curclul hand the opened letters, which
growing higher
uneasy pillow which supports the nchii.g with every moment. It wis astrungo medhead, or with cool hand smooths the fevered ley of styles ond handwriting. Homo were
brow, or proffers to the glazed and parching inscribed on huge sheets ot fooWcnp, iu u
lip tlie grateful draught, happy if she meet ntamior that conveyed the impression to your
one kind glance in payment lor Iter labor of mind tliut the writer must have grasped his
love. Her'i is the low whiipcred voice pen with both bunds, und gone nt the paper
which breathes ol life and hope—of health o* he would dig u spade into the earth, und
ill store lor happy days to come! or tells of I folded with a glorious disregaid to nil geobetter and of heavenly rest, whero neither | metrical precision; others, again, wen
sorrow nor disease can come—where the,
daintily written on colored tisatio paper, and
daik power of death shall no more have some were iu that eusy, flowing hand th.it
dominion over the frail, suffering, perishing' bespeaks energy and refinement of characclay. Through the dim, silent watches of' ter iu the calligrinhcr.
the night when all nround arc hushed in j
'Oil, lion' I bIiuiiM like to read tliefc letsleep, it is tier's to keep lone vigils, and to j tern!' an id I involuntarily. The «>i?iciil
hold communion with her CJod, and silently ft|iiil«'t). 'That ia wjiut the ludlt * My. It
lift up her heart ill fervent prayer, for the j would be nlnioMl ini|H>.«i«ibtc to preacrvo our
prolongation of a life for which she would charge from the curioaity «f the I" mule ** x
cheerfully sacrifice her own. And even if, fortunately, onr riilc» (Jul not protcct us
when exhausted nature sinks to brief repose, from many vinitor*.'
•Ilut do t/uii never rend tin m ?'
forgetfulliess is denied. liven in sleep she
seems uwukc to the one great object ot her
•Never union* tliey aceni very important,
care.
She starts and rises from her slum- or contain inclome* of value. It in nil we
bers, raises her drooping head, watches can do to keep up with the arrival of dcod
with dreamy eyes the luce she loves, then mailt* now. If we were to Hop m:d reed
sinks again to rest, to start with every chime one letter ill a hundred, we should be lamentof cluck or distant sound, which formerly ably behind hand ; beaidea, the privacy of
had passed unheard, or only served as a lul theae lettera la n point of honor with u*.—
We have no more right to read them here, |
luby to her sweet repose.
How lovely does the wife, the mother, uuleaa it ia ncccaitary, tliati to pry into any
the sister, or the trend, become to tlio eye peraon.il apcreta.'
of grateful affection, while administering j
Here one of the clrrka leaned over and
cise, comfort, nay, almost life itself, to the ! handed our companion a tiny package.
'From one of the lettera,' he Haiti; '1 tho't
husband, the son, the brother, or the friend,!
the ludy might feci interested in it.'
It wuh a aingle curl of golden hair, tied
SAcnrn Music. At first it was n
ribbon nnd wrapped in a
per among tlic lowly in the dwellings of the with a bit of pink
on which wa« written
poor. Stealthily it allemnrds waa murmur- little piece of paper,
ed in tlic pnlaco of tho Oesart. In the, 4llalyt hair."
I knew the history of that letter in nn in(loud night, ill the drpthrof the catacombs,
it trembled in subdued melodies filled with stant. Though I hud never looked on it*
love of Jesus. At length the grand entile-) folds, I could aco the fair young mother partdrnl arose, and the stately spire, courts and ing the aunny treaa from the inlant head, and
arches echoed, pillars shook with tho thun- placing it, w ith half n amile and half a tear,
der of the msjestic organ, and choirs sweet- within the cloaely written page that was to
ly nltuued, joined their voices in all the glad the heart of the far away huvband.—
moods and measures of the religious heart, Ami he never rccoived the letter. I'erhapa
in its moot exalted, most profound, most in- he died under the mighty thndow of Sierra
Home .Mtaviaaip.
tense experience put into lyrical expression. Nevada ; perhnpa the turf of
I know that piety may reject, may repel pi valley lay cold and clo*«c on hi* pulseless
this form of expression, still these sublime heart, while ihe, the faithiul wife, noa
ritual harmonies cannot but givo the spirit; growing mor^aad, Icaa hopeful with cVt-iy
that sympathizes with them, the sense of a day that brought no answering word.
mightier being. Dut sacred music has pow-; 'llaby'a hair!' 1 could not bear that the
In the rugged h)iun, bright curl ahould be thrown careleaaly
er without a ritual.
which connects itself, not alone with immor- among the hoai of letter* ; it sci-med liku
tality, but also with the memory of brave desecration.
;
'.Mny I keep Una little lock t
saints, there is power. There is power in
the hymn our lather's joined. Grand were
'Certainly, if you liko.' And I placed it
with
hand.
tender
reliculo
those rude psalms which once arose amidst carefully in my
the solitudes of the Alps. Grand were 1 know not Mlierc the Borrowing mother'*
those religious songs, sung in brave devo- heart is breaking, day by day, but certain I
tion by the persecuted Scotch, in the depths am there ia an invisible bond of sympathy
of their moors and their glens. The hun- between her soul and mine, clasped by u
dredth psalm, rising in the fullness of three link of tfurling silky gold 'Italy's hair V
It would be in vain to attempt to chronithousand voices up into tho cltar sky, broken among tho rocks, prolonged and modu- clu the numerous inclosure* which dropped
lated through valleys, soficftcd over the sur- from the various letters which weio opened
face ot mounted guarded lakes, had a during the abort space of timo we slttod
grandeur and a majesty, contrasted with there. Hits of rainbow-colored ailk, rentr
which mere art is poverty and meanness. for patterns, tiny muslin collar*, newspap*
And while thus reflecting on sacred music, paragraphs, bank bills, gold, cards, course*
wo think with wonder on the Christian ly written message* from little on*'* at home,
Church—on its power and on its compass. whose hands were guided by mother or »is«
Less than nineteen centuries ago, its first ter, so that the absent lather, cousin <>r:
hymn was aung in the upper chamber of brother might have a little letter, uud in* I
Jerusalem; and tlioco who sung it were numerable other articling relics.
1
'Where do all these letters go when they
quickly scattered. And now the Christian
? Are
exauuued
is one thst never ceases—ona that is have been opened and
hymn
heard in every tonguo; and tho whisper of they burned ?*
how.
that tipper chamber is now a chorus that
'No; that was formerly tho cirow,
ol
We used to make great bonfire®
fills the world.—Ittr. Henry Gilt*.
ever.
bit* of written
them, but aside from that, from the flami
s,
Marriaok or a Pastor i.i ma own pa Ik r would al*a>* escape
10
|«Ucr*, it
Church. The Northampton correspondent thus destroying "II pn»»c)'
made it a busiut the Springfield Republican report* the wdi found that many *roplo
among theashe* for tho gold,!
seek
to
Unithe
nesa
of
of
Rev.
Mr.
Silabee
marriage
which often ctcopeourl
tarian church, to Mi* Maria Woodwtrd, jewel*, dollar*, &c.,

daughter of the lite

simple question: Shall Slavery, with allI
its blighting and all its political power, he
extended over tho free territories of the
Union? Not bjr my consent. Never will
1 compromiao upon one aingle point, ao for
aa I ain
individually concerned, that will at*
low what I consider to be a death blow to
all tho free principles of our institutions to
be extended over one solitary foot of free
;
soil beneath the circuit of the sun.
a

town.

1

j

wlii»-J

<

|

notice liere.-fird goout in the opened letter*.

No no*

t!».y

arc

nil neat ton piper mill and

manufactured n« writing p4|H.-r.'
W« pi#*cd another room, where were
miny inemcntoc of the good old daya b<«.
fore the lawa of prt-fiajitig p<wtaj»o went
into effect'. There were two or three hug®

joke,*

plow* which Ind bet ll pent for 'a
IIItolving nn iitimcni>c amount of pottage to
Mine unfortunate, wlio
be pi id

never

by

received the

luckily

|<on<lerou* pickigea—n

gigantic rag baby r>iid to have been «>ent to
aome vinegar-faced
old mcid—a neatly
manufactured fright enp, which *oine indign.int old bachelor—name not recorded—refn«ed in high dudgeon, to receive, vnd
which con-" qoeutlr, found it* way hero, and
n
daguerreotype oi .i young mm, which had
cracked uciom 11»«* note, and ♦' rathfillly
•cut back l*y "OiiiO fair dauucl with uhoiu
lie had quarrelled.
We u»ked the l'o«tm*Mer (ienrpil, to
whom

»n

«fr»

iiiiroduced,

bow it

happened

that nil the employee* ot tho Dead Letter
Otfico were gray-n.iiroii old men.
'llccauae they havo more dlacretion, and
Icm curioaity,'lie aaid, uniting. 'Younger
lucn could not be depended
upon; they
would probably read the letters ollener.'
'And why don't you cuipoly ladits) I
am aure
they could discharge the duttea ad-

mirably.'
'Indeed,' Mid
niiachicvmidly, 'I

the l'oatinaater General,

nm

afraid their

cunoaity

would be ao extreme that tho department
would fall into inexplicable confuaiou, to
aay nothing of the number of accreta they
w ould ferret out of the dead lettcra.'
We were ao indignant at thia hnrriblo
nnd heretical opinion that wo uaked no further quMtiona, but took our leave much
grutitied with our novel and intcrcating experience iu the Dead Letter Office at Wash-

ton.

Posthumous Dr.MrvoLR.'vcc.

John Mcfew yenni ago in Now
Orleans, loll an enormous fortune, which ho
hud amassed through n |on<; life of miserly
toil. Ho allowed himself no indulgence,
hud no society, no fru-nd*, no pleasure, intellectual or animul. He was not a scholar,
nor a man of taate, and ho never even allowed himself the happiness of doing a generous action,
lio never sought the reputation, while living, of being benevolent or
charitable. To the day of his death he devoted himnelfto accumulating money and
increasing hi* possession*. lie left html*
and property equal in extent and valuo to
many a Kuropeon principality, and he died
totally unlamcnted. Hi* will showed that
hi* object in accumulating was to build up
Ho
a in me for benevolence after death.
cmld not carry hi* fortune with him, end
he bequeathed the greater part of it to the
city oi ltaltimore, whore lie wns born, and
the city of New Or lean*, where ho rettided#
The wonderful vanity of appearing to be :t
it man Mt< r he »» is in tin* grave, mndo
dm deny liim«e|f nil rational hippiness in
life. The imttunet * are very rare in which
large estate*, left for bem volent and clmritalili; purposes, h.tvo been administered »o
as to lullil the testator'* wishes.
A will of
that kind can rarely be ""lithfully executed.
A great ciniiiint ofprnp -rty i* always wasted
ill litigation, and tru*«ee* always tnko a
wide license in the management ol their
trust. Thi* .McDoiK>n<<h estate, which »u<
belli vcdlo he worth many million*, ha*
bein dipletid alid reduced by litigation,
nml ut length, after some year* have el ipi< d
since tho decease of
McDonough, the SuCourt of Louisiana have subttintU!y declared the will n nuiliiy. Tlie e»tale
wil' be distributed among n mmibcr of
private hand*. The cities of New Orleans
and Uiltimore will obtain considerable prop,
cr y, which may become very valuable; but
it will not amount to anything like what wan
i xp'Cted, niid I he grand plana ol the testator,
which formed the dream of hi* miserly life,
wnl newr be carried out.—1'hila. Jiulltlin.

Donougb,

who died

a

f;re

Iirenie

Old Iliidiop
11 til on n tiii: l i li-it.
tiij.' Iii< e.iiij/n Ration pretty genAylmt r,
em!!) caloop, took hid Hebrew iliblo Iroin
hi* |x>ck'-t and rei.il a cl»n|»t«-r, which roun d
otl' iilion, when tin* old minister tharply rebuked them f<<r ^looping when th«>y micht
hnve understood him, mid Intentng when
—

th< y knew
Of the

not n word lie taid.

willy

1'r. Smith it i<« said that,

preaching hi lore Kinjr Charles he saw flint
potentate asleep; be stopped short, and in

n loud iind niton d toon of voice three time*
culled out, "l< rd Lauderdale." His Ijord>
■liip *to<>d up anil looked at tho preacher
who addressed him with groat composure,
••My l<oril, I am «>rry to interrupt your re.
pose, but 1 inu-t beg ot you not to snore no
luiid, Itbt you i-hould wake the King."
Andrew Fuller, one Sunday afternoon,
aav. the pooplo, during the Hinging of tho
hymn before the sermon, composing thornscIvoh for u comfortable nap, iyxl, taking
tin* Hible, he boat it n^ninet the aide of tlrs
making a grout none. Attention
cinff excited, bv said, "I am often afraid
that I preach you to sleep, but it can't ho
my fault to-day, for you arc asleep before I
havo begun."

Eulpit,

KT A certain man went to a Dorviah and
prii|KJ»«'il Hirer question*: First—"Why do
tlicy say that Gitd is omnipresent? 1 do
not see Iiiiii hi any

hu in.

place—show

Second—-Why

mo

where

punished for
doc* proceed*

in a man

whatever ho
from God? Man ha* no free will, lor ho
cannot do anything contrary to tho will cf
God, and if h«» had power ho could do everything for it* own pood. Third—How
cun God punish Satan in hell tire, ainco ho
is formed of that i lenient ? and what impr<'tJion can tiro nuke on itself?
The Dervish took up a large clod of earth
and struck him on the head with it. Tho
iioii went to Cady and void:
"I proposed threo question* to such a
Dervish, who Hung a ciod of earth at my
luad, which made my head ache."
Tho Cady having »cnt for tho Dervish,
Bi-k'd of him:
did you throw that clod of earth
v "Why
his que**
at his head, instead of answering
lion 7*
The Dervish replied:.
was an answer to hi*
"Tho clod of esrth
a P1'"
he
II"
i»Vhi« head
»«>•
specch.
that to mo and I will mako
—let him sbuw
God visil'la tohim. And whT do<* he exWhatever I
hibit a complaint nguiiwt me t
d„l was the act of God, aud I did not striko
What power do 1
without the will ot Uud,
pn»css? And as he i* a compotiud of tho
enrth, how can fie slider from that element.

crimes, sinco

nr a motnoranduin is po*tr<l in the Liverto !>•<• edict ihat
I1 *>1 Under* liter'a
"the thii> Girtjude, fiotu New Or!r«n« t»
11 10ill February, t!t
l.ivi r:>ool, wm »j
to
Key Wi»t, having j-ul hack 400 uuJea givo
u p a tuna way

negro.

atof
A Won* or Abt, Scii.near..—Our
earthly rarecr wa» but the humbleet atageand
executed
preparation. lie leavra an honorableexam- irntion ha* been railed to a figure
Oirl,
in marble, copied from Canova'a Dancing
patriotic record, a pure and illustriuua
the aecond
•
ple. The tint ia lor hiatory, und
and the work of a Mr. Oscar F. Wake,
ia for ourwelvea."
in Saco,

Slnion tfr Journal.
Al'UIL 1#,
FRIDAY MOILVIXO.

1M8.

Lrcomptoii UiT'iiii Defeated.
contained

Our paj>*r 'Mt

egraphic dispatch
gentlemanly operator

fucnished

us

in

the

a

brief tel-

by Mr. Cut*',
Saco, stating

the I.ocompthat the House bad af ain defrate«i
fraud, in the return ol the llill from the

toa

wu not given.
Senate. The vote defeating it
Since then we have the eongrvssionsl record*
that the House voted
which it

by
April

appear*
8, to adJUrt to its former vote rejecting
substithe Ihll, and passing the Crittenden
a* some supposed it
tute, instead of voting,
The
to iMJts/, and appoint conferees.

might,
majority by which
the

wos

same as

the House voted to adhere

that

by which the Crittenden

amendment was adopted. Mr. Montgomery
of IYnn., moved to adhere, the previous questhe
tion was called for and sustained, and
carried. Ayes 119, Nays
off with
Humphrey Marshall of Ky., paired
Mr. lJrownc of Maryland, and Mr. Carruth-

motion

111—

was

of Mo., were not present.
This vote is generally regarded

crs

ing

blow to

Lecompton.

Under

as a

finish-

ordinary cir-

cumstances, and with an impartial piesiding
officer, it would be so, but experience has
shown that Mr. Orr, the Speaker, however

b« disposed to fairness, in
ge nerally he may
all questions touching the intercuts of tho
slaveholders, is subservient to these interests
of
at the ex|>euse of justice, as the backing
the Investigating committee on Kansas atfuirs
demonstrated. What motions he may

fully

be made hereafter, it is impossible to
allow
tell. There are none, by strict parliamrntary
allowable, alter a vote to adhere folto

practice
lowed by

24 yeara of age reaiding
young
will
in Mr. Cleave*' marble worka.
confident
and
are
we
employed
Our
tV
subscribers,
and
that thia ia one of Mr. D.'a
understand
Wo
take into conaideratlftn the perplexity
we
in
at Sculpture, and although
tir»t
*
publiah*
to
hich
are
we
attempt*
trouble
subjected
ua if do not claim to be a connoisaeur in the fine
txcuae
and
ing our j apcr, since Uie tire,
intrreat.— art*, we certainly regard it aa being executed
it lack«, in any decree, ita former
In
matter* with much artiatic akill and judgment.
We liarc not yet been able to arranjre
an office of our many particulara it seema almost faultleaa,
ao aa to print our paper in
to have one in and indicate* in Mr. lilake a talent for aculpman

fasten upon the
perate game of attempting
a constitution originating in
Kansas
of
j eople
violence, and carried forward by the most

damning frauds. Tho popular branch has
been true to the popular impulse*, and the
administration, discomtitted and humiliated,
stands before tho people in a truly pitiable
condition. The friends of really national

principles will lejoice everywhere at the defeat of the scctionalists in their attempts to
fasten slavery on the soil of Kansas.
Death of Col. Ileutou,
This

distinguished

died

statesman

at

his

w

provement—short

<(uitu

when he was

ments

and remember to give them

long period

thirty years he was in the Senate, he took a
not space for even
prominent part. Wu have
the mention of the many and varied public
of magnitude to which his attention

questions

public life. His "thirty
view,"
published in l&JI, after his reyear's
tirement from public life, presents a connected narrative of the great events in the nation's
was

directed in

history

for the

public councils,

period

of time he

was

in tho

and the part which he took

in them. He was unwearied in industry, eloquent in speech, and we doubt not, patriotio

in purpose.

making

his

If he failed in

practical

some

iiistances of

action consisUnt with

his expressed sentiments, as it seems to us he
did, it was^>erha|ks owing to that unwillingness which men too frequently feci to loose
themselves from partisan organisations and
continue to give them a reluctant support by

their votes, when their judgment disapproves
Col. Denton commenced in
of their acts.
18.><3, his great work of an abridgement of
the debates in Congress, from the foundation
of U>« govt turnout, and devoted himself with
great assiduity sliuoat to th« day of hu death,
to

the work.
Mr. 1teuton married, after

becoming

Sena-

tor, Klisabeth, daughter of Col. James Mcdowell, of llockbridge County, Va. Mrs. II.
was struck with a paralysis in ISt ft. and from
tho time of that calamity, her husband was
never known to go to any place of festivity or
amusement. She died in 1931. He leaves
four daughters, all married.
The lioston
Journal, speaking of his death, says with
great propriety and truth—

"In

rr

had

important respect Mr. ltcnton nevsuperior among the great men of this

one
a

country, and it is

a trait which will ever make
hi* example of peculiar value to young men.
AVe reter to that well ordered lite, which was
the reault of temperance and the pure and
healthful indulgence of the homebred atf«c>
tims. No tie* threw its shadow upon hia
power*, and the bitterness of the world could
not cling to a nature kept sweet by the
daily
delight* of the tlre>i>le. Ill* morning exercue and the instruction of his children were
never intermitted by the gravest cares Thus
be wa* always in working trim ; and thus we
have beheld the marvel of a last-sinking in*
▼alid, years beyond the l'salmist*. limit of
life, conscious that but a very f«w earthly
hour* remained to him. yet working upon the
annals of his country with all the thorough*
It w as
ness and seal of vigorous manhood.
an ending worthy of Thoiua* II. ltenton.—
the
l>eb*tea in
Uis great work of abridging
Congress, had been brought down to the pehe
had
closed
the
riod he had designed;
the final remark*.
compilation, and dictatedthat
had thus bro't
Tho indomitable purpose
hiiu to the goal, then relaxed, and he was
to a better world, and to in-

summoned away

conceivably higher activities,

fox which his

a

call.
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Tlie Court went in at ten o'clock and the
Trotting Oig*. <*c. tutt ouig
Juries were impannelled as follows:
Uav« not
Grand Jury.
,.ut hate lor **lc vamtie* of LhaUea, lop
Thomas Caill, ltollis, Foreman.
James Andrews, Saco.
handsome carriage, now
I.utlier llcnson, lliddeford.
in different .Lgc. of
Thomas Frist**, Kittery.
Joseph Frost, Eliot.
iur"
California, who tuquently
Sedlev (J rant, South Iter wick.
h vJ w igoii* trut from here to that fai-oll Stale,
Levi ilam, Shupleigh.
and who prououuee them the
ere.
A handsome liox Uuggy for Mr. U-ldCyrus Hayes, Lebanon.
Lin Uiddeford. A Mail Wagou,
for Mr. Lewi*
Jo>iah 11 utchiits, Kenntbunkport.
Ub'.iou, a mail and pawenger
Henry Jordan, Kennebuiik.
care that none but the bc.t coachea aa wdl
good
Aaron Kimball, Lyman.
........ .... cumlovcd
route*.

8^V/uitU?Mm.l

Libby,

Rhode Island!
The American Republican 8(a(e

'^il^un;

FIRaT TR.WI.RS JLRT.

Irvin A. Hurler, Santord.

liinjamin Carlton, Newtield.

Simon 1~ Cleaves, Kennebunkport.
F. 1 tearing, Sawo.
Joun Fry*, Lolanon.
William Fo^g, Eliot.
Joseph Frit bee, Kittery.
Israel W. Uoodwin, South Berwick.
George Ci up till, lierwick.
Isaac 1'. iiurney, lliddelbrd.

Ji^-ph

TR.WtUa Jl'RT.

Horace l'orter, Kennebunk, Foreman.
Isaac M. llobbs, North llerwick.
Alexander (ioo^ins, Saco.
lhotuas L. Kimball, lliddeford.
John Lord, Lebanon.
iCichuid J. Llbby, ltuxton.
lknjunm Norton. Liinington.
Luti.er Norton, Kittery.
Snuiucl K. Hubert*, \\ aterborough.
Tobias Walker, Kennebunk.
John Yoimir. York.
lloraee 1'. Thing, Waterboro*.
•cruuirxiRARtEa.

Oilman I.ougee, 1'arsonsllcld.
William liooch, Wells.
Went worth L. Maul ton, l'arftonsfield.
John A. Whevler, Kcunebunkport.

The tirund Jury ro»e on Thursday morning, mtil | resented nine bilU of indictment,
vis : three for breaking niul entering, two for
aroon, one for turnery, one for robbery, and
one for larceny.
The criiniiiala were arraigned yesterday,
and disponed of a* follow*:
John (J. Taylor, indicted for ar««n; plead
not guilty, and waa re-committed for trial.
Atnoa Wilson, alia* David Stone, indicted
for forgery and tal«e {iretence; plead not
guilty and waa re-committed for trial.
Charles Auatiu, indicted tor robbery ; plead
not guilty and wo* re-committed tor trial.
John Clark, indicted lor breaking and entering ; pit ad guilty, and waa sentenced to
one year in the Mate l'rison.

John 11. Knox, indicted for tame offence,
waa sentcuced to one year
I lead guilty, and
iu the State l'riaon.
llirain Man*on and Alonxo Iirown, indicted tar the same olfencc; plead guilty and
were sentenced to thirty days each in the
County Jail.
John M. Hutchins, indicted for arson;
plead guilty and was sentenced to lire years
in Mate l'riaon.
iitorge W. Jewctt, arraigned on two in-

die tueuta for breaking and entering, and oue
for larceuy. l>elt. plead guilty to the breakto »U
tug and entering, and waa sentenced
State l'riaon.
year* imprisonment in
Duly one verdict htta been rendered aa yet,
and thi* wna in the taae of
A'<i«<-y J'archer rs. Inhabitants of Saco.—
Thi* wa* an action brought to recover damages of the town of Saco, for injuries sustained by the l'ltif. on the 20th day of Feb. 185(3,
in consequent.e of the upsetting of a stage
coach on Huxtou road, within the limits of
l'ltif. contended that the upsetting
Saco.
waa cau»ed by a snow drift in the road, and
the town was liable therefor. Chiaholtn and
lioodeiiow tor l'lttr.. Have* and Tapley for
L>etta. Jury returned a verdict of guilty,
and a»sc»»ed damages lor the l'ltif. iu the
sum of three hundred dollar*.
The case now on ttiul is that of John
This
H Wi«m r*. Inhabitants of HiddrJ'oriL
ia an action brought to recover damages of,
the town tor injuries sutfered by the l'ltif.,
us ht says, in consequence of a defect in the ;
highway. The ca»« ha* not yet gone to the
Jury. Kimball (or l'ltif., llayca andMcKenney tor Delta.
The number of tasca on the docket at the
comment cment of thi* terra was ten hundred
a nit
Number ot new entile*
twenty three.
two hundred and
jtjty.—Itemocrat.

andjtt

w8li»m

I

lawf»

Our neighbor need only to have spoken, in
connection with these carriage* manufactured
by Messrs. Chadbourne & Uarcy, of the splen*

did Harnesses made to match them by that old.
will-tried and elegant workman, Mr. Tuacky

IUvu, who personally superintends every harness turned out in his establishment, and con*

•e«|uently

make* hartiestea fit to be uaed with

Chadbourne & Garey's Carriage*. A turn-out,
auch a» might be had bv taking one of C. .V O.'a
elegant Carriages, Horses from Mr. llardy's
stable, and Harnesses such as IIcwcs can get
up, would be

as

good

as

the best.

Flits.—The dwelling house of Mr. Chariot
Lewis, on Main Stieet (Portland road,) was
destroyed by tire on Sunday morning last.
The alarm wa» given about 2 o'clock, by a
gentleman in the next hou»e, at which time
the tUmes were issuing from the roof. Mr.

Lewis and his family were arou»ed as soon as
possible. The tire was found to bo in the
nttic, but a room directly under it, occupied
was full of
by two boys, tons ot Mr. I*,
smoke, and the boys were drawn out of bed
in the low*
hardly conscious. The furuituse
all removed, but
er story of the house was
Home of that in the second story, clothes, &c.,

destroyed.
The Niagara

were

tiro

was

on

hand

company
machine drawpromptly, and soon had their
water
a
Ironi
pond in the vicinity, checking
ing the t'ro from communicating to the barn
which conuected with the house. The Triumph company, from Biddeford, was soon
aid.
u|mmi tho spot, and rendered rflicient
In the mean time, the Deluge company was
We learn that iu tho case of Woodsum vs. ! on hand, but some disarrangement about
ltiddefurd, the Plaintiff foiled to sustain his their machine appeared to prevent their efficiiency. The flames were confined to the
action.

j

house, that being entirely destroyed.
We understand Mr. Lewis had an insurance
rr The concert given by the ltay State' of
$900, in the (Jorhaui nesP company, but
Hand on Friday evening, in the Town Hall, his l>»* must be considerable over and above
Saeo, owing to the inclemency of the wcath* this sum.—Dtmocrat.
er, waa not ao well attended at it otherwiae
would have been.

•njoyeU

a

promut-d.

Thoae who were preaent

rich treat of muaic,

aa

they

were

nr llou. W. P. lYwemlcn will

ccivp

our

Tlie j erformance of the company documents.

please re»
public

tbanka for aeveral valuable
We

are

alao indebted to lion.

Owlwrtii, v»u particularly fine. Mr. U. A. (.Jrow of Pa., and to lion. X. Abbott
1L M. llobba, the leader of the
Hand, main* of our State, for copiea of their valuable
taincd lua good reputation
by hia performance. I •ptcchc* agaiust Lccompton.
M

10

imt.,

the tilth

Again baa an impreaaive warning come to
teach ua, that in the midat of life we are in

death.

lution:

ticket it

lietolred, That the City Council of the

ot lliddelord has received with deep regrot the intelligence of the death of Win. 1'.
linker.
Alderman Andrew* seconded tho above,
and estreated in brief and appropriate lanwith the
; bly is alinoat utiuniinoualy ltej'ublican ! This guage the nympathy which he felt
in the loss they were called to mourn,
tamily
to
her
aenda
I»land
Miotic
ia the voice which
and liia appreciation of the many virluea ol
recreant U. S. Senator Allen, who voted for the deceased,
concluding liia remark* by ol*
Lecouipton!
lering tho following additional re»olve :

elected by ulwut FOlTlt THOUSAND MAThe ltuitiana were almost
JO It IT Y1
"akunked" in 1'ioviUeuce, which garo Dyer
20V!) to 574 fur l'ottcr ! The General Aa»em*

city

j

Hetolted, 'l'hat

Xnvburvport.

we

deeply sympathise

with

tho bereaved family and friends of the deThe Ktiivul at
that we cordially extend to them our
At the prayer meeting yesterday morning, ceased,
in this their deep sorrow ami afflicMr. Foster gave some account ot the coin* sympathy
in which they are called to mourn the
mencement and progresa ol the grer.t revival tion,
lie labored loss of a kind husbund, affectionate lather,
now in progress in that |>lace.
and true Iriend.
theie several day* a short time since, and
The reaolves were unanimously passed, the
learned about it from those who had partici*
the beginning. We Aldermen rising.
irom
work
the
in
paled
On motion of Aid. Andrews, the resolves
understood him to say that it commcnced
ordered to be put on the city record*,
with a tew members ot' the liaptist church, were
a copy signed by the Mayor and City
who met on Chriatmaa eve, and resolved to and
and transmitted to the family of the
hold a aenea of
meeting*. At lirat the Clerk,

forward.

John Dennett, Hollis, Fortman.
Thomu lloothby, Jr., Limington.

on

>

similar

John Lewis, Altred.
Solomon Littlelcld, Well*.
1 >aniel Leavitt, ltuxton.
William l'urker, Cornish.
Joliu it. l'arrons, York.
Joseph Thompson, l'araontfield.

SECOND

upon hi*
Al.o, a
MaU NV agon, to go to the new Mate of
arc
Minnesota, All the.e
nearly completed
otlur. aie in protege, more or e.»
1 he maunala lor their work are .elccud by
„
c. X U. with care—a large .lock of
lumber being kept in .tore. N\ heel*. when not
made at their own .hop., are pui chased at
_the
celebrated manufactory* of t>. U. Heed
Worcester, Mas.., or ol the Amwburjf \\ heel
Manufacturing Co. All department, of their
uwuulaelure are under their own immediate care,
..ml order, aie faithfully executed. 1 ha beat
I workmeu in each department ar9
employed.
'l he.e enterpiiaikg mechanic, have had long
ikiiericuce and are thoroughly trained In their
business—especially Mr. Chadbourne, whoa,
blcnth*. *ear* ago, .tood fiut In the market at
home ana abroad. It is pleasant to know that
th, ir w«ik meet, the approval of the bc.t
judge*
—tho.e who u.e the article, they make—the
».iic evidence of *luch i> the order,
they receive
tr,,m almost every .ection of the
country, a*
well a. from their own vicinity for carnage, ana
slciith*. We extend the invitation to tho.e in
thia county, and other, at u di.tance. who want
me thing in their line of bu.ine.. to examine
their woik. We think they can find nothing
mote excellent in the desirable
qualities of elegance and durability.
lU iwili Siior.—Since entering .o extensively into the manufacture of carriage., Mea.ra. t.
\ (J. have not found it to their advantage to
give much attention to repair-tcork. llut tin.
department of business i. carried on by Mr.
John 'lot no, who hat shop* immediately adi.lining those of the above. Mr. T. ha. .hop.
tilted fur wood, iron, |>aiut, and trimming wot*
_»<» that iu an almost
incredibly »hort .pace ol
time he can repair almost any break or accident
to
that may happen
a carriage or sleigh, a. well
.*
make a .ecoud hand article look and operate
almost u* well u. new—no .mall advantage in
t .id time*. We notice that hi.
.hop ha. already
become extensively known—being quitean infrmary for di.abled vehicle, at home and
"vVe have never aeeii a *h»p »«> *ell fitted to »xpe! d u the repair bu.ine...
We do not wi.h peofrom abroad who vi.it our town to break
" Ik.ir tatiiiues. (nor are we advocate, of
bad oadsto produce this ,e*ult.) but if any arc
mi unfortunate u* to
get thu. ciippled, we ad,i.n tlieni to tie up the broken part,
I hey »
them to thi. shot at once.
.,» in riiiitiiiiif older
01
wo;
i« ul.o done cheaper as well a* with greater facilitv for being under the .anic .upcrmtendente
In ever* department. Mr. IV. .hop. are on
'l'emple .treet, adjoining those of Mea.ra. I. X
(i
and he will .pare no paius to give entire *atlie
isfaCtion to those who have work dune
iniulovs the best workmen in the »ev»raldc
hi.
1
of
bu.ine...
he
parimeuta
P»i
i..rinu nt i. now under the eare of Mr. vVilliam
Me
I whose taste and skill in the useful and
ornamental exercise of hi* art i. un.urpa.sed by
any workman of the kind iu the State.-^emo-

"Mil. .Match:—I rue to annrunce the
death of Win. 1'. linker, a member of thia
lloard, and Alderman from Ward 1 oi this

citv.
lie died at hia residence
in the 6'Jd year of hi* age.

prayer
number of attendant* wu small, but gradual* deceased.

1

ly increased till the interest spread through
the whole community. One of the first conThe Her*
vert* waa the son of the miuiater.
old give* a long account of the service* there
From it we make the follow*
lu*t

I ing

Sui.day.

extracts:

The llajitism by Itev. D. 1*. l'ikc, on Sunday alternoon, wu the mott interesting occasion of the kind v e ever knew in (hi* section of the couutry ; indted, »ince the days
ot the A;k»U*«, m c do fibt know that auch a
setiiw

liail bt

*n

»IUi'«w3.

Nu»ir bcluis iiate

heard <4 so many .being led down into the
water* and
by.a sing.o clerg)man.
In the gathering of the people, and in the
j.loco w here they collected, this occasion was
multivery much like the gatherings of the
tude* eighteen humlred ycais ago. Wo read
that in those times, even back to the day* of
John'* baptism, theie "went out Jerusalem,
and all Judea, and all the region roundabout
Jordan, confessing their aiiis." 80 on Sun*
day, the wholo country aeemed pouring in to
hear—to see—to bo instructed. Early in the
mo

morning,

iinuictiiC(i

at

range

carriages and strange folks

the streets, and long bcloro
noon, men, women and children were wend*
ing their way to the landing, and statiouing
themselves where a full view could be had.
Wo met persons from seven of the surroundtowns ; and probably there were quite as

could be

seen 111

ing

so represented.
Several
many other towns
churches in town, ot lour different denominations, delayed their services that tho people

Adjourned

to meet at 7 P.

M., April 17.

COMMOX COUNCIL.

The only busine»a of importance transacted
after the couvenlion in which a City Clerk
1'ro Tcm. was elected, was tho passago of the
following order offered by Mr. Sawyer of
Ward llvt:

Ordered, That the Committee on the Fire
be instructed to locate and build
a lteservoir in the vicinity of the Free*will
l<M|iti»t Church, of »uoh dimensions as they
tuay think necessary.
Adjourned to meet April 17.

Department

rp- I'khlky,

I lie

Washington correspond- j
U-lt-grapha, April

cut of tho llo»ton Journal

12—"Senator Green will

tee

move

lor a commit*

of confemiio on Kansas matter* to-day."
apparent that the administration men

It ia
are

concocting aotnc plan by which they hope
Lecompton in a inoditicd torin or so

to carry

amend tho Crittenden substitute
muke it acceptable to the alaveocracy. The
New York Tribune ol Monday aaya—
Our la»t night's private and other advirea
from Wmd iiiKton import that the Senutu will
to

a*

to

a>k the House to a couierencc on
conLccompton—that the vote* by which a
lerenco ia to be carried arecontldeully counted on—that a Joint Committee ia to be con•tituted which ia arranged beforehand to let

there wero even then, who could not witness
In relation to <ho committee on conference
the scene, though they crowded the landing,
the
correapondent of tho X. Y. Eve. l'ost,
lising head over head upon tho bank, to tho
their w heels,
carriages in tho street, that had
April 11, suya—
the anxious speci tops and horses covered by
The nnti-I.ccomptonitct agreed, yesterday,
tators. Also back of tho street all the win* after a long conference, to decline a commitdows were lull of heads, and tho house toju tee of conference. While they aro aware that
So the wharves
were covered with people.
such i> committee haa never been relust-d
were alive with moving beings, and the ves- when asked lor,
they are alao aware thatauch
sels that were n«jar at hand ; and on tho water an extraordinary caso haa never before prewo counted ninety-tive boats at one time.
aented itsell where the majority of the Ilou»e
Still not more than five thousand could wit- is refused the right to investigate into trauda
ness the ceremonies.
perpetrated against tho lawi—the Speaker
A better day for baptism could not have
a apecial committee against the majorpacking
The
been at this season of tho year.
such investigation! The tnatoatrangle
ity
skies were cloudless, tho sun was warm and
of the House cannot trust tho Speaker
jority
pleasant, and it was mild aud genial. There to ap|>oint a committee of conference, and
was a propriety also in its being Kaster Sun- therefore will vote againat one.
day, the anniversary of tho resurrection of tho
Saviour. Impelled by a sense of a duty, to
Ax Active Woman. A correspondent of the
Teacher, the whole number
follow the

I

aame

ahead

llayard, anil Mr. Douglas, denied thia
right. Atier discussion Hie i'resident pro
Um., Mr. Fiispatrick, of Alabama, deemed
Mr.

Hut Mr. Crittenden
and other*, saying they had niver known a
previous inatance uf the kind, the matter waa
laid un the table. The Minnesota bill cauie
Mr. Fitch, of Indiaua, charged Mr.
up.
Douglaa with lukewarmuesa in rcspect to
Ihia bill, which charge Mr. Douglaa warmly
rej tiled. Mr. Douglaa being auatained by
Mr. liieen, ot Miaauuri, the matter waa drop*
id by Mr. Fitch, though not till a'ter Douglaa and he had exchanged Hat contradiction*
—a circuiuktauce which ahowa the temper of
the Kansas debate. Mr. Kennedy, of Marylaud, aaid he wuuld vole against the Consti*
lutimi ol Minnesota, becaure his (the Amer*
kan) party repudiated Alien Suffrage and
Squatter Sovereignty. Mr. Johnaon, ut Ten*
'The bill was ready to be re*
lieasee replied.
ported, when the Scuate adjourned.
In the House, the Dcti-.-ieucy Hill waa debated in Cuminiltee 01 the Whole. Much ob*
jection was expressed to the dcbta proposed
to be incurred. Mr. Seward ot Uoorgia, could
with ling*
see no necesssity tor a difficulty
ham Young, and censured the scale ot ex*
the Mormon War ia project*
pciiae on which
ed. Mr. Taylcr uf Louisiana, thought the
l'lenideut unjustifiable in sending an army in
Mr. llurncU ol
auch hut has'.e to Utah.
Kentucky, thought it waa time to check the
the part ot lha Exec*
growing disposition on
Mr.
utive to usurp legislative iunctiona.
Tappan, of Mew Hampshire, coudeuiued the
appropriations tor the Utah Expedition, and
the act ot the I'resideut in making war withThe Committee
out the content of Congreas.
rose, and the llouse adj.
in favor of Mr. Shdell.

of the

body.

It arose
upon the motion of Mr. Hueston to print
eulogies on Senators recently deceased. After remarks by Mr. Cameron, Mr. lluestou,
Mr. Mason and Mr. Seward, the motion waa
loat. The Senate then took up the MiuneaoIt containa a preamble and two aec*
lu bill.
tions, and allowa two ltepresentativea.—
Southern Senators apoke upon the clauae in
the Minneaota Cunalitutiou, permitting aliena
Uu the liual vote tlie yeaa were 4M,
to vote.
the nuya 3. So the Minnesota Admission bill
has passed the Senate. Alter au Executive
Session the Senato adj.
In the House, Mr. Letcher from the Com*
tnittee of Ways and Means, complained that
the Dcliciency bill was tired into Irom the

plies

tor

measure,

the Utah

at

it

waa au

ho did not expect.

Expedition

must

Wa*hixotox

April 12.—Nearly

all

tha

member*, who, aftar the llouse adjourned,
lingered in tha ball, convening either in
grnupe or in their' seats, ware atartlrd by a
between Mr.' Craige of North Carolina
and Mr. Uelder, kauthoi of a book mtilled
•The Impending Crisis," and formerlj from
'the tame State. They had Just befora been
angrily engaged in conversation.
Crowds ot members and others rushed in
and se^ateled the combatants, while
thrjr
were
engaged in dealing heavy blowa. Mr.,
Helper was temporarily taken in charge by
the Seigeant.at.Arma. A number of
ladies,
who were on the floor and witnesses of tba

proceedings, were much frightened.
A pistol and knife were found on Mr.
who made no atu-tapt to use them.
llel|*r,
An investigation waa held this afternoon, and
Senator Hale and Montgomery Dalir, Esq.,
appeared as his counael. Tha justice held
htm in bonds

to

keep

(ha peace.

Jltacrlluiieoug Items.
"Through in Sirty Days or Di*."—Tha
"reigning" President of tha Unitad States, on
aending the Kansas mewaga to Congreaa, Feb.

2, is said to have affirmed that Mbe would

csrry Lccompton through in aixty days or
die." The sixty days have aspired. Lecompton is not

nail; and

"through," but

ia aa dead u a door

the 1'reaidentat tha latest accounta

waa alive,
though raving badly at tha defeat
of his schemes, l'erhapt he has learned that
the (>eop!e have not appointed him dictator.

O* Of the

term

absentrcs in the U. 8. Sen-

ate, two arc dangerously ill; one baa »ot been
in Washington since his election, and another
has been three months abaent, from sicknrss.—
Mr. Henderson of Tnaa ia far gone in consumption.

losing

Mr. Davis of

Missiaaippi

danger of

ia in

hia eye-sight. Mr. Bale* of Delaware
haa not been heart) of this winter. Mr. Reid of
North Carolina left for home about the 1st o*
January, and waa unable to get further than
ltichmoud.

fully

Mr. Sumner ha* never

ered from the
upon him.

injuriea received

recov-

la the assault

Wiiolxsali Clotiii.no Hoist.

Th* atten-

Htady-madt CUMhtmg and
Fumithintj Good*, is particularly

tion of Dealer* in
(ienllemen't

the advertisement of Meaar*. Whit*

invited

to

|iaj>cr.

Thi* U

(ng, Galloupe, DIiss k Co., Boston,
lioston,—they

on*

in

to-day'e

of the olde»t house* in

only,—and
purchaser*.

sell at wholessls

olfcr unusual inducement* to

Wife Mi'Hdkm. George II. Lamb of Mendota, 111., confessed having drowned hi* wife
in th* Mississippi river, a short distance below St. Louia. She was the daughter of a

wealthy gentleman in Illinois. The husband
held her head under water until she was
Strang It'll. He aaya that ahe never did him
wrong, and that he waa impelled to do tho

deed

by other partiea.

Kneampmtnt of tkt StaU MiUtia.—The Port*

land Advertiser understands

that

Adjutant

General Webster ia maturing a plan for a
Grand State Muster in Portland, on the oc«
casion of the arrival of th* great Leviathan
ateamer.

Tur.MB.Nuou*' Ovtariow.

—

The

reported

freshet along the lower Miasiasippi ia atated
At Napoleon the
to be doing great damage.
water ia higher than it was in 1844, when

there were numerous and serious crcvaaaes in
the Levee, aud many tine planUtiona were
ruined by the depoait of aand and mud. The
back water of the Arkansas ia aaid to extend
eighty mile* from it* mouth. If thi* i* the
case, there is dsnger that the Levee may be

Admin* bored further down, aud still other

Sup* produced.

damage

be ob-

tained. Mr. Washburu ol Maine, and Urang*
of New York, opposed granliug supplies.
Mr. Lovej«y ot Illinois, wuuld undertake the
war by coutract, at half wiiat the bill calla
A colloquy took place between Mr.
for.
llughea and Mr. Collax, both of Indiana, up*
on the vole of the latter to admit Kansas un*
dur the I^ecompton Constitution. Mr. (Jam*
nett of Yirgiuia, moved to recommit the De*
tlciency bid to the Committee of Waya aud
Means, with a variety ot instructiona, which
er

J

Pumelttum. The Examiner (Baptist) reed again, ho addreasod them collectively.
port* the conversions during the |>aat week
Holding the liible in his hand he aaid—1 as
17t000 among their own denomination,
our church—
present you here the creed of read here
your and 20,000 among the Methodists.
turn to these pages, study and
duties.
iy The Savannah Newa atates that Green
Jordan, who haa becu tried on a charge ot
at
Some**
wanted
are
Move Shoe Makuu
whipping a negro to death, haa been convict*
tille. Mr. Some* is driving tlie Shoe liusiucss ed ot murder, and sentenced to be banged on
the seventh of Maj next.
with characteristic enterprise.

I'vuiuTi April 6.—In the Senate Mr. Sli*
dt'll of Louisiaua, hUtcd that, availing himself uf the rule*, he khoulil request the Clerk
ut' the Senate to hold hack the Kansaa bill
irutn (he House of Representatives three daya,
Mr. Stuart,
and claimed a right to do ao.

istration

from Portsmouth

<

adjourned.

Democratic aide, which,

ol candidates collected by the river side,
account of a
drtssed in looose black gowns, wi'.h white N. II., given the following
malti ondjifty-three frmalet woman of remarkable cn»rgy, wbo flourialiea
collars—'forty/our Vcleck
prayer was oifercd near that
—and soon alter 2
city:
ll. I.
by Mr. Morton,
An Irishman once remarked that "the
Following thatriaiue man waa baptised, moat honest man he ever saw was a woman."
The remain*
w ho was carried otf in a boat.
The moat active manufacturer in thia part of
der proceeded in groupa—two grou|>a 13 each,
! the world, certainly, ia a woman. She ia a
and tive of 14 peraoits, and severally they re*
weaver of hosiery, and Uvea a few miles from
ccived the rite, the whole time of the service*
the rompact part of the city, the better to
an hour aud a quarter.—
about
occupying
to lit) preserve her lord from the seductions of the
I
The *gcs ot the persons varied from 10
dram sho|>*. She has supported through the
thim 64 heada ui families.
and
among
years,
with
winter
tiw-f
male
weaver*,
aud a brother pa«t
dependent
In one group were time sisters
and has aupplied with produce from
with hi* wile; in another a brother and two -families,
a liUle farm which she carries
acorra
on,
and
their
brothers
sisters, and in a third three
of families who by reaaon of depression in
wives, thus three, five and six belonged to
business, have had no money
three families. The iast group waa coni|>osed manufacturing
with which to purchase the necesaaiee of life.
of young men, and iu one group was the only
On cold morning*, aa early as four o'clock,
sou of the clergyman.
ahe atarta in her wagon and drive* to NewAbout on hour after the services ai mo
buryport with a atock of goods which she
river, the ceremony of extending the right there
disposes of, and returna with cotton
hand of fellowship to the baptised, and to ten
for her own weaving. This woman,
othera w ho had previously been immersed— | yarns
the mother of fourteen children, one of which
in ail to 107 persons—iu order to aduiiMion to
Is a babe, buys all the supplies tor the families
the Christian church—were had at the Uniwho work for her, and conveys them in her
tarian meeting house—the largest church in
u the L'hristiau team to their residences, mskes all her own
town, which had been offered
ssles, keeps her varioua accounta wiih
Society lor that pur|>ose. The hou»e wu customers
and operativea—a labor of no email
crowded to suifocatiou. After the uiaica were
•mount—buys up all the second hand clothing
arranged in the broad aisle, Mr. l'ike proceed*
in Portsmouth snd re-sells it, brsides attended to take each oue by the hand, and make reto her domestic duties. She is the
buying,
mark* and give advice applicable to the indi- ing
and manufacturing agent, treaaurcr
vidual caaca, and presented each one a pamph- selling
and director of her own manufactures, and
let—a history of the Christian church, their
of all the withal, does much good to msny |toor families
religioua aentimenta, and a catalogue
in her employ, while ahe displaye an energy
members, from 1840 to the present time. Afin the and prudence which large corporation* might
ter that the femalea were arranged
with the well observe.
aame manner, and were received
cetemonies. Alter they had been seat-

j^uvidtnce,

were

a

printing expenditures

to-morrow

Boston Journal, writing

police regulations

outrageous. Mr. Seward said that
reign of terror prevailed. AttempU were
made to keep the power of appointing the police lorce out of the hauds ol the 1'iesident,
but without success. The tlnel vote on the
passage ol the bill waa ayea 31, nays 0. Mr.
l)ouglss reported a bill lor the admiaaion of
Oregon, when the Senate adjourned.
'l'lie Uou»u considered Ik* hvimts'* amendments to the Voluuleer llill, end concurred
in ihem all. The bill w as agreed lo by elevA resolution waa adopted, on
en majority.
motion of Mr. Lovrjoy of lllinoia, calling ou
the Secretary of War for lull elatements ol
all contracts for luruishing supplies tor the
Utah Expedition. On motiou of Mr. liuriielt of Kentuik), a involution was adopted,
looking to the suspension of the printing ol
any work ordeied by any previous Cougress.
Mr. Goode of Virginia, reported a strong l'ohce bill for Washington City. Mr. Collaz ol
Indiana, aaid be wanted no partisan policc.—
Mr. Uiddings said lie was opposed to passing
a hill lor kidnapping and the protection ol
Slavery in Washington. Mr. Kilgore said il
Coiigresa would remove the Capitol to Indiana, the people would protect themselves
Mr.
without troubling the Goverumeut.
Morris of Illinois, moved to table the eubject.
Lost—ayea Hi. The bill was referied lo the
Committee ol the Whole, to be taken up next
The House tbeu
alter the Dcticiency bill.

trict

WkUMtsDAY, April 7.—In the Senate, some
discussion was had upon extravagance in the

down tho llouae and recommend (in effect)
might attend.
When the baptizing commenced, just after the Senate hill—and that it ia calculated at
2 in the afternoon, there were probably seven the White House that I^ecotnpton will be got I
thousand |>ersons present, and half as many through before tho end of the week. We
that
more might have lelt in disappointment, not
give what we hear, without yet believing
able to come near the spot or reach any place the House will stultify itself. However, let
Irom which a view could be had.
Very many ua w ait and aee.

great

presented

presented
Legislature^akmg

Mr. Ilakcr, from the nature of hia diaeaae,
declined very auddenly. lie bore hia auffer>
inn with great paticnce and equanimity, lie
seemed to know that the ailver cord waa almost looaened, and that the golden bowl waa
breaking at the fountain, liut he appeared
resigned to the will of Providence, leeling
that lie who gave, haa the right to take away
in Ilia own good time.
Of the many happy facultiea which Mr.
llaker possessed waa that of making trienda,
1
is the race of inf>rmert. The noblest invec* and tirmly attaching them to him.
tivo of the nohlrst of Irish oratota has made
In thia he possessed a hoat ot faacination,
them immortally infamous. These tnerce* by which thoae with whom he became acnuries now hold high service in Washington. quainted aeetned bound tu him by tiea which
I could name several of theiu from our own no ordinary ciruumaiancea had power to dis.State, but I tortx-sr for the honor of l'enn* aolve.
trade,
<
All racca of men, without reapect to clinic,
ay lvania. Thev glory in their ahamelcM
llroken in fortune, reikles* of their own fame, found in him a friend of their elevation.
Let us, therefore, par to him the laat aad
luughing at conscicuce in others und rejecting it for themselves, they awarm here mux* tribute duo to a departed friend—the tribute
ious to earn their guilty wages."
of our teara.
Mr. Mayor—1 offer the following reao*

"rtier^hotakea

Limerick.

joint'gpecial

The humblest clerk, with his
on his tliou»and
dollars a year, must hide hia sentiments or
leavo his place. For the bold and upright
Democrat trAo daret to think aloud, there it
ihort thrift. It he has an office he must be
ready for the ominous cartel of dismissal on
the instant. If ho is an independent citisen,
he ia excluded from the Departments and from
the White House like a common leper. An
for
army of spies aro on the alert, hunting
victima. Wo to th« unguarded gentlemen
who, in the presence of one of these eager
eavcs*droppcrs, may let fall a free opinion.
It ia at once caught up and carried, with no
lack of exaggeration, to the car of power. If
thero is on this round globe a race more de*
spiscd in civilised society than any other, it

bentlh*'"^d.

Abuer A.

Citj Clerk being abaent,

IN HOAMD OF ALPUMKN.

family, who atrugglea along

>i^^*i:i. 'c«V

of the first Senators from that State in

halls of Congress during

are

will tind at

siding.

eight

of

best —wo

aro

public

Alfred, April 8th, 1858.
Mr. Editor :—'l'l.e Supreme Judicial Court
tor the county of York commenced its session
here on Tuesday lust, Judge Uoodenow pre-

moved to Missouri and took up his abode in
the city of St. Louis, and engaging actively
in the politics of the day, was elected in iSiO

the

names

Siijimiit' Court.

Tennessee, went iuto the pracyears old,
tice of the law, and soon rose to eminence in
hi* profesion. In the war of 181J he was apbut on
pointed by Mr. Madison Lieut. Col.,
of the
heard
he
iu
1311,
Canada
to
hia way
In 1S1J he re*
newt of peace, and resigned-

His c« ugrcssional career, as a
Congress.
member of the Senate, w a* one of Thirty
Years' duration, and a single term he served
iu the House as the representative of the St.
Louis district. In tho discussion of all the
important questions which were had in the

appointed

w

to

one

well

a convention
of the two branchea mm railed. Philemon
M. Ilainfti waa elected City Clerk Pro Tern- !
all eaat.
pore, receiving 10 vntea,

them.

Houm proceeded to v*9. Mr. Mnotgomery'a
motion waa carried—Yeaa 119, Naw 111—
and a motion to reconaider waa laid on the
»oa tb» Kiw Ysrk Daily Tiart.
table. Mr. Branch ol North Carolina, olbred
Mom DAT, April A.—In the Senate, j>eiitions • revolution
inatructing tba Committee on
from
citixeaa
of
New
York,wer#
and Mean* to introduce aix billa emWi)i
and
law
on*
New
;
from
the
for a Bankrupt
bracing tha •ubjeeta contained hi tho defeated
York Chamber of Commerce against abol-, 1
tendency bill. A motion waa mada to reHouse
Hoard.
The
the
Light
Joint consider tba vote by which tho Deficiency bill
Uhing
York
New
in
the
on
Legislature,
resolution
wa« loat, pending which tha llouao adj.
lavor ol paying Itevolutionary debts, wa« rePut day, April 9.—Tho Sen*la waa not is
of
Samuel
a
Oardner,'
ti-rrc<l. AI»o,
|»elitioii
••••inn, having adjourned over till Monday,
to buy his Electric Uaa
Government
asking
on Thura<lay.
In the llouao of HepreeontaSenate requested !
Lighting Apparatus. The
tirea, Mr. Loeejoy, of lllinoia, attempted, but
a copy ol Mr. ltred's
to
lurniah
the President
without aucce**, to introduce • resolution of
Instructions as United Statee Commissioner inquiry respecting the number of
Amy Oilfrom
A re»olution was
to China.
cera who are
neglecting their dutieo by paaa>
promotion »»K their time at
the New Jersey
Waahington, and how many
for Lieut. Maury. Mr. Drown of Mia«iaaippi, hold Civil office..
Mr. llranch, of North
with
1'ohce
Hill,
the
Washington
brought up
Carolina, •|x>ke u|ion the raronaideration of
a rejMirt setting forth the deplorable condithe vota
irjvcttng tho Deticienoy bill, and
tion of the city in regard.to order and securi- cliaraetcritxi the
Army ex|*ndituree aa monsaid
no man'a hie was atroua.
Senators
Several
ltut ha thought it too late to control
ty.
Mr.
Fessenden
the
streets.
thought
on
safe
tho diacrotion of tha 1'raaideut. Mr. J. Ulanthe bad example of men in high station, Mas cy Jonee *aid the War
Department had inasid this dorsed the eatimatea.
WiUon
Mr.
effects.
its
producing
The vote by which
state of things was the legitimate fruit ol the bill waa rejected, waa
then reconaidered.
Judge Crawford two )esrs ago, when a mem* A motion to recommit to tha Committee of
ber o( Congress, who murdered a waiter at a
Wajra and Meana waa loat, and then the bill
hotel,mul was allowed to escape with impunity. paaaed, Area 111, Naye 97. A
premature
'1 he bill to provide one hundred men as a
report having reached the Capitol of the death
night police, occupied the Senate four hours, of the lion. Thomaa H. lien ton, tho llouao
and till the adjournment, and finally passed
immediately adjourned till Monday,
with immaterial amendments. There was an
animated discussion on the bill. It was ad*
A right la tke Capital.
of the Dismilted that the

Congressional Proceedings.

City Council.

IX CONVENTION*

The

ted, not for being opposed lo Democratic
principles, but for being too much in favor of
little

preserve
and w hich would afford to him some aderemuneration for the time and labor

Kt rim's some very desirable
\
hich tlit-y have added to their stock,
and w hich they wdl hand out with customary
at a
ca*o and politeness to cash customers,
advertiseExamine
their
low
protit.
very

It the l'saimist fur it a

huving died

a

certain that the

good*

by six years. Ho was educated
at Chapel llill university, and at the close of
his collegiate course, removed with his tuolhi
his father

our

Thai/hi:

life of man,

er,

let

like the addition the tirm have recently made
While we are not
to their stock, extend* it.
•uro that the addition to the name ia an im-

born near

period assigned

a* to

Thai be v Kcrrxu, formerly Llvi & Kvritk.—I.i.vi liu not gone out the tirm, but for
family reasons ex; lamed in hi* advertisement,
he has made an addition to his name, which,

Hillsborough, Orange Co.,
North Carolina, March 11, l7>-\ Consequently at the timo of his death, he had exceeded
the

apology,

office,
and when we get fully fettled, with new quale
endeavor to he haa bcatoWed upon it. The atatue may
type, newspaper, kc., we ahall
mrke the paper aa satisfactory at Icaat, aa it bo aceu at tko atore of T. Oilman, Factory
bland.
ever ha* been to ita patrona.

residence at Washington, on Saturday morn*
ia g last. His disease was cancer of the bowel*, and was borne with heroic fortitude up
to the hour of dissolution. His death has
been anticipated fur some time. From a biography of his life, published in the New
York Tribune of Saturday, He learn that ho

was

ay of

pay
We mean to have

motion to recousidcr. and this was
the tamade, at oute, and j rg«ptl]) laid ou
ble. As we understand parliamentary practhe matter canuot be considered again

to

completed

thinga

mention the»e

aubacribera working houra, and within the paat two
he
know how w« are aituated. In carrying out year*; and the industry and perseverance
creditable
moat
new
of
a
ia
manifested
ha*
certainly
our arrungementa for the purchase
office, which we propose to do at aa early a and indicates that he possesses characteristica
that cultivaday aa circumalance* will allow, we ahall need that will enable him to obtain
We
all the help we can get from those who owe tion of hia talent* necessary for aucceaa.
taken
bo
could
to
aome
atepa
aincerely wish that
ua, aud we entreat ail who are indebted,
in our place thia work of Mr. 1).,
to
at once.

by

of the

On motion of Alderman McKenney,
Ordered—That a committee of one from
thia board, with aucb of the ^pmmon CounCommittee
cil aa may join, be a
country ia in a complete commotion."
to reviat all city ordinance*, together with
to
Forney writes in very plain language
the joint rulea and ordcra of the City Counhis paper in Philadelphia, from Washington. cil, and prepare the same for publication, and
the City Charter aa amended, and
After refering to the happy auspices which to annex
the Municipal Court llill, and report the »ame
shone around Mr. liuchanau'a opening Adto the City Council for their approval or re.
ministration, one year ago, Forney proeeeda: jection.
Order pa>»e<l, and Alderman McKenney,
••What is the aspect now ? One %ride Ueiyn
hor• on the part of the board, and the Council
of Terror. A tett it erected here Uke tome
vkieh Demo- joined, Mea*ra. Woodman and Chadbourn.
rid mttrument of torture,
crat! art executed for their opinion!. The work
Joseph Whiuier waa allowed to occupy
of decapitation has ceased against lite-time part ot Koaauth Street for piling building ma«
foes, and ia now waged upon eld and cherish* teriala.
Alderman McKenney rose and aaid :
ed friends. Men are removed and calumnia-

aud although we hope
we get ture worthy of encouragement, and which if
the end, it may be tome weeka before
under favorable circumfully settled again. Embarrassment* growing allowed development
him among the firat
out oi our heavy loaa, meet ua at every turn, stances. will one day place
understand that
We
and
time
our
pa« of American aculpturcra.
and make heavy draft* on
thi* work, out of
not ao much Mr. lilake haa
We
tience.

Doings

uDemocracy."

The editor of the ••Cleveland Plain Dealer,"
the organ of Hunkerism in Weatem Ohio, la
in deapair. Ilia lamentation runa thua
party of
••Ninety dajra ago the Democratic
•
•
•
•
thia great nation wM an unit,"
••Hut alaa ! the ) arty ia now in peril, broken
11" Admin*
up, divided and discouraged.
istration ia being fat deserted by ita friend*—
individual*, counties, districts, States are
moving off in vast columns, and the whole

own,

a

tice,
in its present sha|«. The Senate will be
compelled to adopt the Crittenden substitute,
All things considered, we reor do nothing.
session.—
gard lecompton as laid out for the
The administration has been beaten in its des-

Tlie Shattered

(

Sknatoh 8CM.neil—-The Washington corof the N. K. Post speaking of the

respondent

health of Senator Sumner aaya:
1 regret to be compelled to announce that

Sumner'* htalth ia quite poor. He attempted to walk from the Capitol to bis lodgings yesterdsy, but the return of the pain in
Mr.

his back waa ao aevere, that he we* put into
carriage and conveyed home. Be ia lar
from being a well man, and ahould avoid all
He is anxioua to resume hia
were prouounced by Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, escitement.
if adopted, to the defeat of the official duties, but U not aufficieutly recovered
a

equivalent,

bill. The previoua question, on Mr. Uarn- yet to do so.
nitt'a motion, waa ordered, pending which
(7* Dr. Biringfellow of Kbmm notoriety,
the House adj.
Tuimdat, April 8.—In the Senate, there t>H left that Territory la dii|uL
vh unother diacuaaiou on extravagant printThe K ansae correadondent of (be Nev York
to be a fruitful
inn—■ kubject which appear*
write* from Lawrence, April 3 t
Time*
Johnauu
of
Mr.
Arkancriticiam.
topic for
the l'ublie l'miting bill
"The notorioua Dr. Stringfellow paaaed
sas, moved to amend
of litf^in a wanner which, ha said, would down the river yceterday, taking hia laat,
Mr. Uwin of Celiior* lingering look of Kanaaa, bound fur hia former
put a atop to sbuaea.
for couveying the maila, home in Virginia. 11* givee ua over to abouis, reported a bill
Iroin lite Miaaouri Kivur to li(*ioni»m, and declare* hia intention to never
troopa and atoiea
California by llailroad. Mr. liruderick sup- return again to *hia field of hia hiatory. Thua
and iavored the Northern one by one' they leave ua, and why abould we
ported the object, waa
put over till to-rnor- surrender our inherent right to aelf>govern>
The aubjcct
route.
ment in auub an hour I
low.
The Senate paa»od the bill to reatore retired
Tui Old Stout. A young poet named
naval officers. Alao, the Diplomatic and Con
Mr. liouglaa reported
aular ap|»ropriau.M»a.
'William I* llyda, living in St. Louia, coman amendment.
Varithe Arizona Hill with
auicid* laat week by taking arsenic.
to the Dialrict of Colum- mitted
ous natters relating
Cauae:
Mr.
ttiideil
made
an
poverty and rum.
bia were conaidered.
to the acquuiliou of
elaborate speech looking
Dt timet it* Fin mt J'ertimoutk, S. II.—On
America. The pretext for
Cuba and Central
of

bealow a Sunday night tire broka out in a cluater
the eperch was the reaolution to
for break- three atory wooden buildinge, between Kaill'auiuinu
Commodore
mvdai upou
lie oppoaed way wharf and Long wharf, in Portamouth,
ing up the Walker expedition.
Mr. N. II., and the llamaa were not atajed until
and
tillibuatering.
private
individual
froiu aix building* were deatroyed.
interval
derive
sj*ciai
blidell'a opiuiona
the general expectation that he willgoabroad
Chrietian Aaeociawith a
in an important diplomatic capacity
a
nF.
he
When
i n of 1 hiUdtlpltia are bow coMtracting
of
Cuba.
the
to
view
purchaae
of holding 4000 panona,
tfenate adj.
tent,
the
capable
huge
concluded
had
the aunmer for
In the Houae, the Deficiency Appropria- U> be uaed by than during
and iaoialad Jocaiiliae.
tion bill coming up, Mr. Waahburn ol Maine, preaching in destitute
of a
moved to Uy it on the table. Loet, 41 to Mtt.
CV Al lUultj, Ohio, Uia proprietor
and
Mr. Uarnett'a motion of the preceding day to
eoartrUd,
waa alao loet. gambling a aloon waarttmUj
waa orrefer the bill with iuatructiooe
meeting
vole upon ■t hu rrqueet a d»ilj pnjtr
carried on
The Houae then came to a dirtxt
It
hie rooms, and baiag
the paaaage of the bill, when it was defeated. ganuod in
with great animation.
Ayes 106, Nays 121. Thirty-one Democrats
voted agaiuat and three ltepublicana tor it.—
Waahington County,
tT .Mr.
The llouao next look up the Kanaaa bill,
vim, at tha aga of
haa a lillla daughter
the
lrom
Kanaie.
back
Mr.
Ohio,
come
had
whieh
ona hundred and fifty
weighed
Montgomery of I'cnnaylvania, moved to »d> four jaara,She ia now four jaara and tWe
here. Mr. Grow u>o« ed the previoua quee- pound*. old, and waighe, aa her paxanta aup*
the
I
lion. Mr. 8eward of Georgia, moved to ie» moo
one h undred and eaeanlj pounda
code. Amidst excitement and coufuaion the' poea,

TbMBj»Mi,of

Invalids, Notice this Fact!

of

young men,
at
at the room* of the Christian A**ociatioi,
continue to be
half-put fl*<- rarh aftrraoon,
A««ocrowded. The member* of this nctlUil
circular to th«
ciatioa havo i**n*d the following
and to theu frieuda in the
yuaai mi of Boaton,
country :
••The Boston Y»«ng Men'a Christian Aaaociation eordiallv invito yon to their rvoau in
Treiuont Temple, where, in addition to the usual
there ia h«ld each
social and religion*
day. from halfpaat lis to half-past ait o'clock
P. M a prayer meeting designed especially for
have been crowdyouat men. These meeting*
ed. and of deep ifiteroet. The spirit of God haa
evidently been present, and many young men
have there anson and declared their joy in Ckriat
and intention to live i new lift. We a*k the
youug to couie freely, and we will giv« them
Christian fellowship and such religion* counsel
a ltd aid aa may b« in our power.
If the parenta or friend* of any young man
who ia in I to* ton. d«aire that ho shall attrnd
these meetings, and will send a hot* eipretaing
that desire, giving the addreaa of th« individual,
directed to C. 0., Uos WW, Boston, he shall receive a personal invitation from some member of

ILrTlw prayer

IW th* part ftftr )*ara, Dr. a. U.
"Ill.kUV *INt hUTtHa Uif bt<n iwlulM a.
aa *Arctl«* awl iilMlb *prtn( and iHiMtrT awdwlM.
And «bU* aliMual rm7 mm W th* Iknua^i oI »*4i«ir*a that ba<* b**u lotioducrd wttbia that p»riod
b»*i aUudotwd. Dr. IttcLmi«Vi mcdioi* baa b**i>
*u*tal»*«l with incrraml (Mutant). lor*«W at th*
Ifertor'. !>«<■*, ."W. 51 HaaMir Mxr*<, awl by d*al*r*
la Medietas rv*ry«b«ra.

DALLBI'I I1C1CAL ?ll« tlTElCTOB.

privilege*,

wnr

In ail ilta*a**a iidUnaUoa awr* •*
—U
uliiatlwk .UUra at

al*)

—b»acr

latmllali

4B

DalUy'i

I mtd

am, «ill

lb. root of diMaa*

tun.

W"

laiaaatwa at

alia)

Ijt

prrtknainatM

and make

unr*

r* rtaia cum.

KitrMtor
DalUx't 91 •(teal Pat"
of dit
will rur* lb' Mb>n>| aiuonf a bm« rataiofua
< *■</«, .V*r
0kS«J. .V*0«, IWj.
ram:
C*WVnu/u,
//Ue»,
/Wa,
Curns, Umntmi. Mn—tt,
l lrm, f rrtr .Sum, Aur .4ci*,
bUmu, M*n, Vr/A
.VW
AAtumuJwm,
V/r Atn, <..*/,
Wl **••««, /UdMU, t.rytf,Uu, Mmgtrvrm,
WmiJri, Atu»A, «<•., |r.
tt*rCrr'i Mi, -SmtuU

bm) »r««i lucrvduioua tbat *0 uiau) diaabwubl b* ir»< t.rd b) on* articl* ; >ucb ao idra
I lani
I miU «auiab itbni r*t*«tkMi |«mi>I* to tb* (art, that tb*
aah* i* a oauUuatum of u.(rrdi*nt*, rarb and *<*rjr
»|>»4) i"< a p*if*ct autidoit- to it* ai>|>utit*di*ord«r.
Ualliy'i Manlral Pala Ki tractor

I

To

»>••« 11

Iom

Association.—jmprr.

in

rri»t*la

it*

m

amfiral, Ucaua* tb* tin* li to *hort •<*-

R™ Did It.—Uerritt Smith, in a recently I !•«« dia*aa* aud • |*riaan*nt cur* and it i* an **tractor, a* it draw* atit all di**a»« itwi tb* atfrrtrd
published letter, makes the following allua- ■art, irating aalurv a* pvrfrct a« l*f«r« th* injun.—
1 It ia
icarrci) unr«»»rj to aa) tbat no bout*. »i>rkI
brooks
iona to th« late Pnttoo 8.
>1k>uU1 l« en* iuuiikdI without
or
•bop,

The nation would not have been deprived
of the services of Char lea Sumner, had Con*
been willgreaa, before llrooks (all upon bun,
a
to
be
moved
speech or
tem|>arauce
bjr
ing
bjr any other cauaa to put a atop to the aala of
intoxicating drtnka in tha city of WashingPoor lirooks, 1 became acquainted with
ton.
him in Congress, and fouod him to be a frank,
lie allowed me to apeak freeman.
Ha
j to hia of hia habit of drinking liquor.
promptly coafimJ hia aorrow for it, and added that he would be glad to aubacribe to a
Con^rcaaional temperance pledge, liut for liquor he would never hare committed hia enormous crime.

ahtuufactory

it

I

N» Pain Kitrartor ia (*nuin* unl*aa th* ho* ha*
U|»hi it a atari plat* (Ufrailnf, with tb* iwim of llru
r> l>alir), Manufacturer.
Kor tal* by all tb* Itairfiata and Patrnt Mnltcin*
l>*al*r* throughout th* l lulrd Mat** aud Unwlia.
Principal U*|n*t, Ibj CbauiUr* bt, N*w York.

CLOTHING HOUSE.
I'AKINO

CLOTHS, CAS81MKRE0,

hi thu city, 13th inat., bjr He*. A J. Han,
Mr. Hixey 8. Iltmon of ktonebvukpoit, to
Miaa iiuMii Curtia uf thu city.
la thia city, April 3d. by II. M- Blake. Mr.
Joaeph Horn* to Mim Kliiab**th Suilley, both
of Biddefoid.
In Wollborough, X II., April l»t, by Uev. Mr.
Lucm, Mr. lticaard Booth by, of Saco, to Miaa
Kuiiua 11. Moody, of Wol! borough.
In Wrat Umnwich, H. I.. April 3d, intt., by
Kr*. John Tillinghaat, Mr. B«nj. M. Lord, of
Renuebunkport, Me., to Miaa l'hebe Tilling
h*»t, of W., daughter of the officiating clerg)

op

oursrhes front th*s* and other sourres, at low prices,
laith an uuiMuail) larft and >a/trd stock of

1©mm>
April

Notices.

l. a. r.

Ic Brownfleld, 2d inst, Alcia, wife of William
Lane, aged 88 years. [Eastern papers please

Notice.—K«». O. W. Quinibj will prrach «t
the I'liitnuliit Church ia S*co, on Sunday.

J

copy.
In York,

April 3J, Mr. Walter Matthews,
aged Nj years.
In Portsmouth, April 5, Mrs. Lucjr E. llewee,
w» hut M>rr*l mrw and MOXMi haixird W||UM,'
aged 24 years, daughter of Captain Stephen
which «t will acll IM) V>*.
aged 10
I'll AW ft CLAllk, Biddrtunl.
Seavey. Aptil 3, Lucy Maria Avers,
oi Mr. Joseph
ftuJi
April, 1MB.
years aud 4 months, daughter
Ayers. April 5th, Ida Jane Patch, aged 2 years
and 3 months, daughter of Charles W. Patch.
March 30, Maria Adella, aged 1 year aud 3 moa.,
DATCII ELOftH WIO* AND HUTKK* iurpMM«;
only child of Charles A. and Caroline L. Ilodg•U. They >n
U(ht, im) «ikJ dur.U*.
At the Almshouse, Kusau A»hington,
No don.
No liiiuui up b»bi*d
Illtiaf W • li*riu
AUo, a child of Alice Her•kiuiluf uf tin ktti Mult at U1 Bratil.i), Nr. 1 aged 65, colored.
lyrtt
twk.
bert, aged 10 months.
22, of consumption, Mr. I
March
In Ossipee,
Samuel Norris, aged 76 years, formerly of

For Sale.

flu, Wip. Wigs.

—

—

of th* New Lii{Uim1

furnishing Goods

Gentlemen's

Portsmouth.
In Dover, of typhoid fever, Aprii 6th, Ann
Louisa, aged 15 \ears, 10 months, daughter of
Dr. Albert (J. anil Mary 11. Fenuer. Ai>ril 2. ol
disease of the heart, Andrew Ji. Hill, fcsq., of
Stratford, ag«d 70. March 31, Mr*. Susan V.,'
wife of Mr. Thomas Hacking, aged 34.
In Philadelphia, 29tb> ult., Mr. Albert F.
llanson, sou ol the late Stephen Hanaon, of I
Dover, in the 45th year of his age.
In Milton, April 1st, of consumpton, Mary
Abby Tasker, aged 23 years.
Our 25 Cent Bottles.
In Uoaton Miss Margaret Akerman, formerly
h»i inj Da. Ill bliiwm »»«•!'• Cocuh
*• ir*
trial b»(Urt, fur of Portsmouth, aged 63.
lllUIUKI p«t up II larut> flv*
In Parsonsfield, March 8th, after tn illness of
tin MMMimltliua of Ikow »h<> hat* Mifl uwd it, •'
wW mj wt01 —tf t —11 |MMlfb *• iktll iU* fourteen hours, Mr. Hubbard ltoberta, aged 50

I)ruf«,

Jlidkun,
Chemical*, 1'harmacratical I'repara-

t
Vine

BOSTON.

House and Lot for Sale.

500 DOZEN

Bliss & Co.

Boston, April?, I».V»—3iuo*i*16

on riwprrt Mieet, built U.t fall, I* SI
l»» 3U and «u <U 1* If |H, and it nearly >11 finished.
which
on
it iUikIi i* II mdi lijInJi, iml
The lot
II old) MHIH- <righl or UD minute* walk from llir Mrnotation*. There i* a food x.ll of aoft water on the
lot—will l» a>U low for a *nuill mm down, ami liuir
|ihd for remainder, or e*rhan|e for a fann or wood
lot. AImj. for tale 30 cord* of wood and a barn frame.
Enquire of ItAKCI* Mlkl>», or the subscriber on the
ANDUI.W J. IIAXI.
ftnuM.
I'.if
ludd.ford, April II, MM.

At

mm

UiddW.rd, VU., Jan. 1*4. Itod

uiaooUrtund

M

b*nr

year*.

tllAW k CLAftJL
TAHIMIX, ha«in< taken ttore No. 7 I'xium

aale
Bluci, Liberty Hm-t, Hiddeford, fi<r the
OH.
Klaar, OrMtrlti, and Crockery•

Cora.
frirul* a ltd the
War*. rr«|wrl(uUy lavitr* bit
3»lt>
to fit* biui a call.

GREY, Ur.D, ee Rl »TY II AIR. d;*d iu.tai.tl) lo a
beautiful »im! ultutl Hru.n vr Blxk, without th*

(tixrrall),

fchin.
Uul iigun io lltu
lintUN MKUALM AND DIPLOMAS ha<* beeo
to Wa, A. lUtrhrkir, tine* |HN, imturr
»•
M.OUO trplwitMM ha»e bin bkI* to tb« hair of hi*
paliwu* of Km fimm D)t. I'kju.Ii. tfUutl Djrlnf
th* Hair u«l WbukmMuqJiMl.u U av«U Im iftiuil
cw«rrli>( th* laid h«*4 with a «lff.
XI M. A. HAH.U».J.nR n HAIR DTK pn-duee* •
«*'[ i»«t U> Ur Ji»tuifuulir«l fruat ua ult, and I* w*la»mud uut to lajwr* la the but, laanir bag it May
U mitlMinl.
Mad*, auM, ur apt>iird (la m) prnat* Mat) at th*
*l| (acton, <33 lliMdaa), Nra Yurh.
and toon* of Ik* I luted Matra, by
old to all
l>riif(i*(* ai«l lancr <«ud* IMril.
b»
1
|«MIM ha* th* Bain* and Uitrn* «)wi
UT
a *to«l plat* <Hfrat inf u*i (our M<l*a of ttth botU* of
or

WILLIAM A. b Wilt. LOR.
«33 Btoadaaj,

In*

Ilelmbold'i

MI88 8.

WOl'LD

uUONE AGAIN,"
aixl baa taken

wherw *b«

—

X T.

%

(R«*ideuce, Birch fctreet,)

RIDDEFOItl),
All bo*inr*t

or

——

Imite jour attention.
Ta ahich the would eardlally
to ret>h» voukl alau avail bcmlf of tbu opfwrtuAtt}
ba»*
klbdl) Uiurrd her
lk»
IhoM
turn tbaiik* to
with Umu

rupminfc"

FATKO.XiLE DCSLK6 PAST YEARS,
p(eaa«

ia

future.

<a miiaa

and operative turxerv, in Ihie and adioining
town*, »here hi* aervteoa may be required.
Orrica—No 2 lliddeford llouae block. Residence, cue Mr of Cedar and Centre Street a.
JAMKS SAWYKit, M U.
6moa^
Biddeford. Jan l&M.

Mlrarbed and pre Med

]aU

(aabwaabi).

NEW YORK STOKE

I PKOI LAHTIUX TO T1K L.I DIES.

New

WACBE%*, it apprmr* thai th. 4a)«of rtffct,
iml
ud IMfpil; in rwl Mii|
IK. •tMcrktputoM aml-ifivvaat ar»d.il» taklnf »d»*r>Ual Irartmi, HI IT IkJfOWX,
U|t uf I*.
11IUU.IUKI.. I* all. »hr«h»r MAIIM, *IU\«

.U

W
1>U. tll>»*.\iAV»»tUAI.». I II.I..H
ALUM Ik. r.rtai* puarn luillwtititU. larkktrBl
to biMk 4iMfiuHtMi ; ih») ALONE c«rr*rtii>f alt
*»!••(«! ■mlnmiw, «...i ««m< all paIpi la t mm*, of hr
»■«", 4ia««fi«4 4«f, peiu HI lit Md«, awU
aa4 Itepvaueee !• toe « tote eet t kmre .epeckail*
1
to Ik. MAIUUKU mtl ION, aa I
to? an certain to
tola* a* Uto amAhl? prowl eilh
M(uUtU). AM) I
WMIllll, Ifceee HLL» alt |narvl) tefeialiie and
free trmm MtBvteU, toervfar.
pwfcetly ltarml.ee is
(lk.tr eperatkMe. and .toUy ualkke e«W,r mIkum.
threat
tk,
»«*»Mtto« „
1II I.HX >H> h»: IT kXUW.N
eUeaJr 4.UM.
that lftmiKO toiitotatd nLU * l)|L
dm. cutitok<•••»•* *4-1. *toi DKkPmam adlMM
roiNTMUrr kae toea upttkNMi u*4er Ike r,»ik«e
"
LUl aad Ike LAUIIji „m ..
of IJTHKK riLL*
fBUCLAMATIUM to apr.ed »—*«.i tiMM< w lWlr
•aa rmUtiiaf toeail —ahe.jt p..aueiu« |l44, tAlj
PROCLAMATION to *M <«M iau*( to
Nt'I.L>M VOID} IW » »• tof, Ual tUK MLLnl
Ml «T Mir tw Uk«a wtoe eey >.»«>. ke ka ae IMTKftKKTIXU COWOHiOM. Ilkimki • MlaiAIUUAGK
«t01 to the in*' itoU* rreult.
EtpbcU Jimiwae, to to «aref(Uly Nad. tm^,,
tack Ut». P*t.e «l. »W«» bj Hii om tmkmut $1 u
lit. IweiUiu L. ikufii, Baa *^JI, »W OMee,
N.tr YurkUl). toM hy a«a.l>r»iff»at to nrry tot
Uk toe I mM tube.
Ohm umlf my tori aad ml,
C- L. SMUMUIAX.

!•»

■

8piing Goods!

The beat aaaortatenl la taw and Hddeftrl,
vym uinf a ad U aale,

tn

cui^ll

to

aaaunng tbea of her beat

reeponaible

Drug bunaeaa,

IN

1MIK

H*.

1

j

j

BLACK & FANCY SILKS,

j

t

SIMS
or

Cafe*, teej

.*

FURNITURE fc FEATHERS,

o«u

lor

&

4wl5

A GOOD

SQUARE-

Eichnngf

on

At LOW I'll ICES,
Sara, April 3, I KM.

in our vicinity who may wi»h to remit
fund* to California, can buy draft* of me, on
Urwit. I'lrrce It l'«.,/ai|uUr a! tight, in •unit to suit.
they may
Draft* are emtily collected from any
l>« aent to iu California, by the idairtlic hiprt** *)*•
tein, oitlinf in that country.
J'iimiii* fing to Ullfotlt would And it for their
convenience to take my dralt for a part of tl.iir fui d«,
in*tead of being |«rplei<d with the care of their mon-

BrutirU,

place

!

MEIili'ATtD INHALATION!

urLtM. It m w»D li««a by aaat of Ik# eiUthat U>r« w • branch
of tUtlJ.hu J uJ
the Ikwtvu I.uutf iMlilUt* NUllttknl >■
»her* l'»
I'wrUautl, \|a., («l *93 lixfnM
tl dl»e»»e» uf Ibr
?■»<•«! MiuiwLuia, 1'iUnk. udITMUU
bj the
Thivat mm!
in mnrnfult)

DOluf

««•

the tiuaiiit rkfikwi, «UI Wil
P5"
WkMlulK llolsl, InUiIiH, M M iMklt; (U
•«*
»"l
k«i«iA«i, M • few «eek», (after
R- B. HITCHING*. Geaerml Af«M bf lite I ail.J .J**]
to iwtin Milt Ami Umm «lw auk
Melee, Iti Ckatoen K, >r« Vnfk, to ak« all
JJr
Um
o/ (nctlct, or iiul I lie
* ktlnaii Otdtn aWald to addnaatd
_-i_„ "JW«
u""w*- rt>« —Mi W U« Uw h»
*■ I MkWlkeU, Altai, lata. Dr. A. towj.r, Afnl, ■SI 2 H
I. MSwi,
MmS
2
C*"^JUU-"
l«U
««4 ,4,*. free
IjrM I aS
..

»•

at

i

received and for mIc by

8aro, April 2, IHX

"room

Gh3«

S.
Sara, April *, Ix.Vt.

prayer

public

to

of

nitiit

COATIXOS.
VESTINU8. and

PANTALOON GOODS,

Dock

1858.

gentlemen in want of superior Clothing
f|>0made
to order from the Nr.wr.4T Style* of
1

F.koluii, Fukxiu and Gkumax Goods.
Having taken the new and elegant store,

|

entirely

At
4wl5

atock ol

new

G1

GOOD*.
USmM

article

LEVI * KITFEITS.

New

■

itn-1

Uoc,or-

WlttU a Missionary amonf the In
iliana of (he lla lii Mountains, disco* red a SAUK PLANT, that prims
to be a certain cur* (or Consumption, I
Bronchitis, Asthma, Liver (oui,jaiut,

COXSUPTlUX
(■J BUI,

Nenous Attrctioi.s, Coufhs, Colds,
<x. Ilavinf lusdf his fortune and
rtlunl Iiinu business, h* wiIImirI
the prescription ai«l directions for
|>r*|»«riiitf ll» lurdirinrs frrt i/1 kar^t
to all «Im> desire it, ai»l »ill srod
llMlridilirM, (wlwlnf two stamps
(«i «-*!•*►) U» pat the rrturnletter,with
« drM ri|>ti<Mi of thrir symptoms. Ths
old Uelor has rurrd more than 3UU0
e.is« • of t onsuiupt ion alone, and hoi**
ail aHirtrd prnplv aill aVall thinsrlosi f this opfiurtunity, ss the l)r.
* ishes to do all the pud he can b»-

riTKtn
11 ALU.

sm!5

^

Address

DOCT. I'NCAS IIRAN'T,

New Yotk.

White and Figured Linens,
LINEN &

UoMrkchot

Table Covers,
turitly.

imli

Court

petition.

ON

1

to the beira of aaid deeeaaed and to all ptraona inter*
eatt-d In aaid eatate, by cauiing a copy of thia order to
l» published la the I'liua and Kaatern Journal, printed in liiddeford, In aaid county, three weeka aucccaanel), that they nay appear at a Probate Court to he
hniden at liiddeford, in aaid County, on the Aral Tuesday In May neat, at ten of the clock in the forenoon,
and ahew cauae, if any they hate, why the prayer of
aaid petition ibuuU not b« grant id.

Atteat,
A true copy, Atteat,

THAUBE 4 KUPFF.R'8.

drrraard. f»r allow am r: Ordered, That th* aaid
Adminiatrator (l\e uoticr to all peraoua Intrrratrd, by
nrd.-r to hr publiahrd threr wrrki
raii.in* a copy of thia
•urrraaitrly in th* Con* and hasten Journal, printed
C
niiaty. that they may apprar at
at lUddeft.rd, in aaid
hrid at Hid.Moid, in aaid count),
a I'rtil-atr t'ouit to be
th* cWk
on thr drat Turadty in May neat, at trn of
in tbr fereinon, aud ahew rauar, if any they haic, why
be
allowed.
th* aani* ahouid lot
»*nria Damn, Register.
Atteat,
II
Francis lu.vo. Utfuur.
Atrur rwpy.Attrat,
aaid

T. HALEY,

DBKIZSZi

Ornct—Otct Dr. l'tirton'i Drug Store, Corof Liberty and Laronia 8U., lliwUfurd.

ner

to

an

railf

C.1.Y.V0T HE CURED

{

unlet*

make

tou

IJave

Reined iti,

of the above

ute

at

failed to Cure!

never

they

m itter how lone itainlini your raw mi) !», or how
iiuii) other medleluee )onr iiu) hateund, that tut#
iloitr to<i imi (nod.
J. M. IIOIIKN*.\rK, PhCuMphU, r»^r»*etnr.
C. W, ATWKLL, Dttrlni Mack, Market Knurr,
INtrtUnd. la Iba UtMnl Whilmla AfMrt for Matue,
to whom *|| order* tho'ild be addrctted.
n

Health and

Happiness!!!

knitr the former

Spring
Mld

l<) the

of

um

•

food

Medicine !!!

likily

Jou win fnjDj the Utlrr.
A fmil ilMiiorli, ink ii«l ilrUliUtiil Cjltein, and
Jaiimltrnl Camplelion, «• lurrl) i»token an unhappy,
rrttlrta ii«jui> tudr of itiind, M a hraltliT, ruddy, jk>»Inf rhei-k, ii ilicat)• litaltli, aitd tiraltli • happy tuuno.t

penunent.

A1MIJ L'S III!II.TII

RESTORER,*

CVam thr M'.nmrli, itren?thrn« the Difrttion,
qiiirkrna tin- lll..d, iuipmtra the Appetite, mlvrri
tlic Mrnigtli, m.<]
tin r it juat the article )uu
want f-r

a

S I'll IX (i

MEDICINE! II

to make toil firl will, hrarty, mffrd and •tr»nf.
I. \\. \!»l .1.1., I,rpri.»..r, !'<• rlnf llUwk, Portland. N'ld l>) dealer* iu nicdieiue turjnhere.

!;o!i! Rati!

iioti!

Boll!

Thry pollute jour f od 5
The/ dnwr )uur *uNtine«!
Thr) te.i»»- >uii I y rilglit,
Aim! iuipoierith you hj day! S
ll'UY WILL YOU SUFFER ALL TlllSt
When

rant

a

P A 11 SON

Rat

Ui> of

CO'S

iV

Exterminator

It acts it[hiii Hut* LIKE A TEllltOlt!
They cannot ill) and breathe alirri It la,

cure

./«./ thr,

i,rr>

n

(urn lu tU< jJ*'f Hhrtf U k>u l*m U'xf

ml A(lMl for Main*
Wi \ 1 W EU ,Ntl <l.i
fcld '•) di-ahr* ill lurduine eteryp hire.
«

■■

Snw i« the time to
Midi ii.i.

u»v

nur

DR.

the great fpiinf and Kuui-

LANGLEY'8

Root .and Herb Bitters!

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask lor

rmnpNi d of «ar»ap<rill», W lid Ch< rry, Yellow Duck,
r.l.kh \*li,T r uli-tmt. Kliulurl", Mandrtkr, |NniMhmi, .v.",,— • K of nil I'll air •« cvui|«UlidMl a* In act

Dr. C. McLane's Cele-

In -i.rrrt and aa«i.l .\ itur«* in rrtdirillni d I •**•#.
Price mil? i'l la. f.>r the pint, at»i 37
eta, loi the
qn irt lulllf.
Md !•) all lui'dl'ine detlen eterynhrrr.

brated Vermifuge and
Liver Pills, prepared by

IV>«-

J.tK I.AMii.KV, I'inpiiitur, II Marshall

tou Mate, I W. At«id, I'ltrillf llkak, 1'iitlaid, it
tli* <Mi. nl Wholoal. Afeiit for Mali>e, to « Ikhii all
enter* ibould l« iililirnul,

SAVK \ OIK Jin.VKV BV BIVI.NG
PERRY'S PATENT LAMPS!

sole

IVIt'lIOVKMKXT. »wl III* U.i lamp In

loir* rh*ap nil
(Ikh |il>
tlir klM
VM:W
llitf liraulilul ai«l lilllulil liflil at J<l («M |*f Lotif,

PittsPa., and take no

proprietors,

arc

« Rlr
Vr lit
Hi |«r r-lil. Imrr Ibaii ('If N'a I'ataM, t».»«lra U-llif
•
Hi) Iaiii}» til ttiui 4lul ki ji fltjtl, anil for rouillMin
uir tlaiul b'Mitr. T#l» f<*iul at T. I. Mllll'lU'i
I'alut aiul Oil Mnrr. AI-", Itununf Oil fur I'trr)'*
1.4in;>. fur ait* at t.) eta. |»r n.Urn.
Ktf
I...1.1. f rJ, April ;J, Ki7.

r o i:

CIEEJLE1P

k

oil

Forol, Wntrr, Maple I Market SU.

Warrantee
aul•f"'*r•

Hi*

r.JJ.firJ. I)n. 17. I«j7.

BROWN, Ir'U.

of *11 kind* «f
wri(binf tpptralut tnd tl< r. Inn
lurr In Mir tt low ratr*. Killnwl,
ti*r »»jO"!*•»»*• wtuwiryimfwiwMry. lyn

tltf

D. c. JOiir.i

Farm for Sale!
I

*4»I*TT,

A full iMortmrnt

\j s;.

» '•
Aa Miilrnrt- nf tlirlr l*autlfnl IwalMWi
" IUUIi»Wrr'» «!•« «f
to aUU tlial
*» many |»ik>rt, an
tihirh
Irarra
aitil lliilJif. Ill,"
Ma.
lakrn fnwi on nf lhe»»
K k P.
»W** «f Ui» I
Ix alnl aa llicy an- «n
»nd In th* mid.l nf »
Iiiliatil, UtMirn |»» aurrvundrd by »i»»j material
and
lm.ln.at,
KMomr
It la nu( .tranfr that «kr»»d
ad.anlaf* and U.uly.
M »«U aa aptcuUa'"1!•"•»"* "f
l.ualura*
ln\r»tin»nta
there.
a«klnc
U,r. ar* alrr.il)
dead* •u<1 •
UlW, *U1 U flten Uf

k t'°-. rortl'wl.

|VMT

H a

nrri »arT

60 Wood St., Pittsduiioh, Pa.
Sole proprietor**

Of

Ul.iJ

IN H A C O
wJ
Tlira* Inta •nrmiinj Ihr l.i»m-Hanir«*. B"«l
• itliin
hhoa lartoilr* of the utj|ttal|iinl, and ar»
atrrcU
Unluraa
of
tli*
walk
ar.ni
uilnulra'
|lirr» In
aiid Cotton Mi III ef llnljrforil and

FLEMING BRO'S,

34 KUkr •!*••«»

»<

One Iluiulcil llouxe Lot*,

SilualtU

Stores.

Seulet.
Fairbanks' Celeknlfd

I lit

TIIP. MiWrllcr nfTi rt for aal#, on r»«y |rttu«, and
I at pric.a i»riiip ii4iii( «l(li |L« liiwi,

worthless.
The genuine McLane's
Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now be had at
all
respectable Drug

—

lil«|«,

HOUSE LOTS

in comparison
with Dr. McLane s, are

•

rolullfr.lt

ITJSflKBaiB)

others,

1I

III

• II

other preparations now
before the public, purporting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills.
All

II

i>r

!<>

ii

•

li|iul

various

rarnrr

|i*rn tmuirdutrlj. Apply
Isaac t. «iuB«ox.
*ltf
Biddtford, Ut) ICth, IK7.

by Quack Nostrums,

hattoilnf, jourtelf or children

gratr, jImI J'"1

of Liver Complaint, all Bilious Derangements, Sick Headache, &c.

Prancit lUron, Register.
1 rancia llacon, Register.

For bale.

t

no

Toweling, Diapers,

At

| BK.YI.OI1N

At a Court of Prohair hrid at Alfred, within and forth*
Aral Tuesday in April, in thr
County of Vork.ontbr
hundrrd and flfty -right, by
year of our Lord rifhtrrn t
toward
Bourn*, Judge of aaid
thr llouoraM*

J

iwt

IJceoivcd

a» ton arr

The Liver Pills, for

the

Ik-

Co

gan*.

Worms.

burgh,
|
other, as there

and
At a Court af Probata, h»lden at Alfred, within
for the County of York, on the Aret Tuesday in April,
and
Aftt.
hundred
in the tear of our Lwd eighteen
fight, by the Honorable Edward K. liournc, Judge
of aaid Court
the petition of (ir.OBfir. PA BY AN, a creditor
•f the e.late of O'WiMt.lC M. KJTUS, late of
llollia, in aaid County, deeeaaed, prat inf that admlniatratmn of the relate of aai«) deeeaaed may l>e granted
to Samuel W. Luquea of liiddeford. In aaid County
Ordered, That the petitioner cite the widow and neat
of kin to take adainiatration, and give notice thereof

I

T. »I HHIWH. named Kirrutor in a
will
I
certain luatruinrul, purjairtinj to l» thr latt
" HKKI.H Hlt.llT, Utr
aud tritainrnt of HMO ill)
hating
prrarnhd
dereaacd,
count),
aail
in
of Well*,
I thr same for |.ndiatr. Ordered, 1 hit thr aaid rtrrutor fMr Mill.r to ail l»rxma intrrr.trd, by rauainf
U puMi>ln-d threr *rrki aura copy of tint urdrr to
in thr Cnioaand Laetrru Journal, printed
to
at Uiddrford.tliat thrj uiaj ap|>rar at a Probate Court
b* hrid at liiddrfmd, in aaid County, on thr lint Tueathe rlurk in thr forrnoon,
dajr in ilay neat, at trnof
and ahew rauar, if any thr) ha>r, why thr aaid Initruiurut ahouid iwt I* proied, approtrd, and allowed
drrraard.
aa thr lait will ami tralamrnt of thr aaid
Irancla IUroo, ltefiatrr.
Allot.
It
1
raneia
11a
ton,
|U|liUr.
A true copy, Attrat,

i:»>T<>ni:n to iievi.tii,
hating fri*•! rtrrtthinf eatant for I Iter r«man«l
|»liint
lljdMMli, ilnrtHi alikh Ivlli lriirfu>U
a dlairilrrnl ci.il.twu of the U«**l aixl Uijnlttv or-

not recom-

II
AY.
\BD F. IMX'BNK., Jr., Adminiatrator of thr
«2;!!rSA~
hontv tlx] M
th*
of Main and fhnt..tatr of SSmrilKM LltTUiriKUi, Utr of
Et)^
m»t *7 *•l¥T.C.D)«r.
MARSEILLE BOSOMS, keunebuiA,
in aaidrounty,drrraard,ha.in* pr.aentrd
Dut MrrrU, In tint city, irrupinl It the tuUcriTHE
of
to
l*r. hMMttiM
hia •mind account of administratis* of thr ratal*

lU'trhrU

In grtal

Pr»l«t* hrid at Alfrrd, within ami fur thr
in April, >n thr
County of Yolk,on the Brat Turadat and
nfty-rifht.
trarof our Uird eighteen hundrrd
).
Iluurnr, Judfr of aaid
i>) thr llonoraUr tf^irft'd

to

Ju»<, aul aUo, of ptraont

after

Vermifuge,

subject

tin.!*

h

an

Impelled

Worms liuvr Ihtii

fr.xn tli' mtria h)
V I.O llll« Ut II

for
expelling Worms from
the human system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
results to various animals

for
At a Court of Prolate held at Alfred, within and
the County of Vmk,on the Aral Tutaday in April, in
the year of our I .• i.I m'Mini klttod KM fifty [
eight, by the llouuraUe Kdward K. lbiurne, Judgrof
aaid Court.
:
the petition of ANHRP.W iwiw, Guardian of
Marv P. Cleatce and tk-tatia Cleatee, mii»>r> ami
late
of
C7.A\*J'A'.V,
Ly man,
children of MlUKHT
In aaid count), dtceaat<1. pra)trigfur licenae to aell and
all the right,
or
pritate talc,and
tonvey, at public auction
to certain
title and Intereet of hia aaid warda in
fialettate, aituated ill l.tinan aiid Dayton, ill tald
to intiriM, mi:
of
to
thin
put
aiMlthe
proceed!
county,
h<>me*tead \
Two tiftha in ciNiiioon and undmdrd <>f the
I
farm i>f aaid dtccaaed, and of other UimI inure fully
Ordered, That the |*tit*
dt arriUd in aaid
in
interoted
ncraona
all
to
loi.ergite notice thereof
Ik pu!>aaid relate, by canting a copy of thia order to
in
lithed In the I'uion and Kaateru Journal, printed
lliddt ford, in aaid county, for three weeka aueteeaitehr,
I*
Court
to
I'roUte
a
that they may appear at
ueeheld at liiddeford, in aaid Counttr, on the lira "1
<lo in May neat, at ttu of Uie chiek In the foreiamn,
of
ami a Itew cauae, if any they hate, why th« prater
ehould lait be granted.
aaid
Prancie II iron, Rcgliter.
18
Atteat,
I raucit lUion, llegietrr.
A true copy— Atteat,

petition

At • Court of

Court

►

ON

run i.-Hik t v-ii.
STYLES OF COATINOS, PANT I
STUFFS, and VEST1NGS, from the latest
J. W. S3I1TII &. CO.,
portation*, made up to order, low for cash, by
Dork Kq«ar(, rorurr of Kim Street,
HILTON Jfc CLARK.
BOSTON.
Merchant Tailors,
14tf
U3ml I
Marrh », im
No. 3 Union Dlock, Liberty Street, Uiddeford

A"

The

cf n:inr, whtre

harr tin- written »tat> ir.cn!I

•liuoit Inert itlbl* IHilliUl of

as

ports.

i-

j

All the above good* will be told at the very
aurh u mm of
lowest price* for cash.
ttylUh, wrll nude fartnrnU,
HILTON A CLARK,
litf
taatr ami
juJKiurut will wear, run at all
I
u 111 it our iturr.
U'
Uiddeford.
lunrt
3
No. Union Block, Liberty Street,
Our alui It to piwliir* lor our cuatniurra tLr lie it
I
Head* u.ade Galimnta, at the LO\Vl>r IDvlULi; 1

GOOD,

.11

ml Court.
II. FAIX, n*iiii<l Kaeeutor in a rertain
I Inetruinent, purporting to !»• the hut will and
tret anient of (i/iillHtK /■'.//,/., late of l.rbaMiii, in
»aid county, deceaaetl, ha*inf pneeiitid the arm* for
probate. Ordered, That the aaid eaecutor give notice
to all |M'r*on< interr»ti d, by canting a copy of thia tirdcr
to lie iHiUulied three arrki lUitriiioli, in the Cnioii
and Kaatcrn Journal, printed at liiddeford, that they
at llitldtfoid,
Inay am ear at a Prolate Court to I* held
in aaid county, on the lint Tuesday in May neat, at
ten of the cluek in the f>.r< nu»n, and >lir» cauae, if
ahoold nut he
•ny they hate, why the aaid tnatiiuueut
hut will and
prut id, approted, and allowed aa the
ieataioent of the aaid deceaatd.
I ram ie IUron, Register.
16
Atteat,
Prancie Uacou, lit fitter.
A true copy, Atteat,

SPRING OTERIOATS, BUSINESS COATS.
FROCK AMU DRESS titiTS, PiMS * TESTS,

large patronage.

Att»*t,
Atteit,

llacon, liegiitcr.
Iranci* llacon, lli|iitfr.
I

Court ol

a

of

CLOTIlII\G!

we

LIVER PILLS.

Universal
Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name pur-

Prolate held at Alfred, within and for
tlir County of York, on the Brat Tueadat in April, |
ill the )rar of our Lord eighteen hundred aial liltyI
eichl, by the IlonoiaUv l.dwaid 1.. liouiu?, Judge

At

fixe, KiMDivmui:

shall manufacture with
that atriet attention to fit, style, superior trimming and workmanship, a* will aecure to ua a

piece gooda

Do«ton,

KISTORI,
for
An

llnlN S. C-tipN ol all (leNcrlptlonNour

CiENT.'a 1 LKMsllIXO

mended

of the fttate of aaid deceased may tic granted to Ichatud JohUii. Ordered, That the petitioner cite the
next of kin to take admimatration, and give notice
thereof to the heir* of aaid dctt a»ed and to all peraona
interested in aald eatale, by earning a copy of this
order to I* published iu the I'liion and Kaitern Jouinweek*
al, prilitid in lliddeford, in aaid count), three
Court
(uree**i«cly, that the) ma) appear at a l'rui*te
to I* holden at lliddeford, in »aid county,on the tint
forethe
in
clock
the
of
Tuc*da) in May next, at ten
noon. and (hew cau*e, If any they have, wh) the prajtr
of taid |wti'j*m thould not be granted.
I rawi* llacon, Regitter.
Allot,
I ranci* llacon, Uegrtler.
A true copy, Attest,

Ladle# Oresscn,

Rtidy-Xade Clothing Faroiiliing Goods,

All

Km

», IK*.

March

FANCY CASSIMKKES,
FRENCH, ENGLISH, and
AMEltlCAN C0ATING8,
BASTITE. fsilk miied)
MOSAIC, TRICOTS, VELOURS,
TWEEDS, Sic., UROADCLOTIIS
and DOESKINS of all the celebrated makes,

superior

cohnkk or

BKADY-MADK CLilTllINU,
Cl'VTOM TAll.OlllMi, and

And atocked it with the best assortment of I
81* III NO OOODS far MliN'S WEAK. Such at

a

J. W. SMITH A CO.,

fiviaai,

WORM SYRUP

Two of tb» Uit Pr»p«»«tlo»» of th« A0«.

are

K .\ KACU'K

II O II

LIVER. PULLS.

ONof Kl.SllHVUril JUNO.IS, late of lliddeford,
in aaid County, deceaaed, pra)ing that Adminiitrator

TO (lUDtlli Gentlemen', Unnnfiili of every
dt-M-ription, in the Bkt fcTVLI, at a much limn
»cale of pri<e, tli.in it charged by •vcliuiva Tailoring
KvlaUiihmmt,— it Iwinf our aim to furtiUh (anient*
or the ltl>T MAT Kit IA I., MYLK awl M.tKK, at
ian I* bail rl»eLOU i:U I'KICK* than the •«!»»«■
where. The reaion* why we c in afford lii do *o are,
kindtof
butincM
on
1)I*TINCT
we
tbat
TilItLi;
carry
undir one tupervWion and eapeuw, tic

SO. 3 UNION 1IMHK,

with

C»3C

MAKK

SPECIAL NOTICE.

SPRING.

SIIAXXOX.

T.

Certain, Stife and Efftriual Himrdtes,

dl/rovrrid ot.l) af>rr trara of iloa* atudjr and applito
thifllaalil^lrt, ralhd

cation

YERMIFTJGE

At a Court of Prolate holden at Alfred, within and
fur the Countv of Vork, ou the flrit Tut *da) in April,
in the year of out I .mil iMIM hundred and fifty
elnlit, hv the ilonoiablc Ldward L. Uournc, Judgc
of aaid Court:
the petition of AMOAIL E. JORDAN, widow

CUSTOM TAILORING.

of Foreign and Domeatic manufacture, for
Spring and Summer wear.
We are prepared to make up garmenti in a
thorough and ntylish manner, at the very loweat price* for Ca«H.
HILTON & CLAHK,
lAtf
No. 3 Union Dlock, Liberty Street, Iliddeford.

1858.

ASSORTMENT,

IV EW STYLES CUSTOM-MADE SPUING
11 OVERCOATS, and BUSINESS COATS,
at vcrv low uricm for caah, at
lilf
HILTON & CLARK'S,
No. 3 Union Ulock, Liberty Street, lliddcford.

Elegant

Large

our

A true copy,

CLOTHING FOR CASH

INVITE
WE WOULD RESPECTFULLY
A«»ortand

the

received by

Ju.t

description,
Tit A IDE $ K UPPER'S.
At
4wlS

Of mrj

are rot •mnitif thr aflalt of
Aid mi I ill il
V N |l.» AMI I IUM
VM>» of c*a*a
niwh Ii* «U«I, whirr tliu»r artli. tid, haw I'rru d.w.
torril atiilT -i d f.»r di« ««• a. whirli all th* tm-diriiira
ill tlir Uliltritc wonid liaac had tai alftat u)a>ii, uulraa
}ou u>id tlrac

CCLERll ATKD

lliddcfoiii,

papers,

A MEIV If GOOD

Italics villi Side Stripes

svurrous of won us!

^A;^;-UViIhr. V^rue^iee.

They

PTtojr,

m

it i< Ihrj that

• lid

Dr. McLANE'S

Francis Bacon, ItegiMer.
Lranci* Ilaron, Legister.

ON

line, Common,

DltESS GOODS, BORDERS & CURTAINS,

l.uo(i,

Iwkra IjUem if Inliralcd lihalalioi.

lading,

8. T. SUA XXOX.

beautiful assortment oj

C0SMJ1FTI0Stu"hc

-MY-

pi), Puper,

4*1 and G-4

K*tra

C A It P D T 8

Juit

their
would

«wU

Consumption Treated

3

Attest,
copy—Attest,

m

arr Inl la Itlirtr that aorh la the caar, ii ha
i} I* ttou' lid with a lui'kiuf Nil|b, a I'd tpilUuf of
fro(h) loattrr, Loth u( wliirh art proiiiiiM lit
Ii

;*« f;r

ft
tl'liifoid

coy

tiny

and

SSSffi^&SSS
mZ
»,U'VJ

At a Court of I'rolwte li<>ldeii at Alfred, within ami for
the Count) of York, on tbo not Tui mIj) hi April. Iii
the ycarofcur l.ord eighteen hunditd and hfi)eight, by the Hull. Kdwaid K. HotifM| Judge of
».nl ( mirt:
the |h titionof JANK MOUKIH, Widow. f M.iUK
MUhUI\,Utle of l.iiiu rick, ill uiil County, derented, |ira)lli( that administration of the ctWte of
aald deeeaard ma) I* gl anted 10 Cotton Ileal! of aald
l.im«>i»k. Ilxlriril, 'I bat tliv prtltiomr rilf the IK at
of kin to take administration, and |lv* notice thereof
to the heir* of aald deceased and to all |ierMina Interrated ill aaid e*tatr,by causing a copv of ttlio order
to l« publuhed in the I'liion and haitrrn Journal,
ituprinted III lliddeford, in (aid count). three week*
Court to
re»ive)jr, that the) nuv appear at • J'robote
iu >uld County, ou the tlr»t
he holdcn at
foreTuoda) in May neat, at ten of the clock in the
the
rnoii, anil »lnw cause, if any thry have, why
of aaid pttilion aliould not l>e grant* d.

llemp, ami Cotton

ou

.7

A true

C»36

M, Pilnlfd;

4*4. 6-4,

•
pa**af*.
refer to th« Mirral Dank* in Karo and
I
MARSHALL PlfcUCt.
Diddeford.
uCtu
Iliddeford. Januray 1, IH>.

ey

by

CARPETINGS!

San Francisco.

PEOI'I.K

&c. ic.

8. T. SHANNON.

4 KUPFEJVS.

(•rcul .\iun!>«r of Worm*

Until till tlir atou.arh (
Hi*), mnauiutnc all th*
fc> I, la 1,1114 111- pal n ut
ararrrl) ali>tllli>(toli«* U|»U,
ii
I,. baaM *»k, i>ai« aud
aiuaclatad,
and all whu •••• h m •>«, lir haa the

sh.-l\

Start!

CHAIRS, TABLES, BEDSTEADS,

Kmc SUk Shaicls,
Tit A VBE

A1A»>'J

ASSORTMENT.

ftlattrattMCM, Feather*,

a rertiin
lit! Mill and
I Imt, in

|

State"

ll'orms in the Human llodif!
htik<'*it I* that
iana fail nin* tin** out of
ii. i.. tk.nf a curr, a»
tlir) Br»*r nwoti th* (Mrf

rail** of tli* iliKiir, whlrh Hfij ouc know*
Intiat If ilntir I, f ir j.hi ran iinkr a cur*.
That Worm* r>i«lii tr in tlir llun.ai. ltod).ca'i**otbrr dimn i, I * ill alum aixthrr pn» f.
How miM at*
Ho-) who hate lai|c*ap|irtilN| aut rat a tuiT.inul
quantity v< food for tiw aurli prtaoua aa tin) arr i
whiW at trie •aui* liui tin) i«inalii l<ut |wvr, puu),
auT. rii>K inortalt t
U bd, I would a>k, U llic (ium of tl«i*, if it U l*H
•UriiiutaUtf lo lb*

it

I

$ KUrFEU'S.

the Stomach,

origin or

inmnl Ewutnr In *
At a Court of Trolate held at Alfred, within ami for T>AAC
atrument luiri*>ltinif !«• ^
the county of York, on the tir»t Tuesday in April, in
t.f
i7m.nl
SUHUlK, lit' of Kxitli ll«r»irW, in
tlie )ear of our l/ord eigliteru bundrrd and lift)eight, b) the Honorable Ldward L. Uourne, Judge of
onlrr.d, TUt the .*>J «««»«*
•aid Court I
"»•'"< »
Inlerwted,
|s LANE, Administratrix of thesstateof to »\\
.»
MKJ'IIKS A./AA', late of lluxton, in aaid onl.r to I* pul'li.l.»a thrr.fnioii
E»»tern
the
J»urn»l,
Couuty, deceased, hat ing present"d Iter tlr»t arrouut
,
,j
of aduiliiistratiou of the estate of said deerastd, for
allowance I Also, her petition as widow of aaid deceased for allowanre out of the |>erstinal rstate of said
deceased. Ordered, That the taid Alctslis Lane gitr
"
notice to all |M-rsons intert-strd, by causing a cony of
this order to lie published three weeks auccessitely
lliddeat
and
fosteru
the
I'uioii
in
Journal, printed
mwU lUww, Kegut.r.
A true eopy, Att*»t,
foid, in said couuty, that they uia) appear at a I'm
bate Court to be field at Iliddeford, III taid county,
ou the hrst Tuesda) in May neat, at ten of the clock
iu the forenoon, and shew cause, if any the) hate, wh)
t ic Mine •hook' not be allow rd.

Barruui, Chamber Sells, Looking Glaun.Sofai,

Cashmere Shawls,
At
4wl5

article.
TEA VDE

TJIE TAPE It OHM
the intestinal tube,

usually found in

and
t>n,

St/.V, lltf «'f

,igUt! wTth.

Basques,

Ladies'
A very faahionabla

At

"

YOU—

—

twaes.

"LONG

Figured Marseilles,

the Hound, or Stomach
or I'in Horm,

Seat,

Injltimmalion of

for
•atJ count), deceaaed, Iii«|ih pmniliil tli'
|>l»l>alr. Ordered, fliat tin- raid rw«W |1»» notice
to all peraont IntereaUU, l«j nutlnf a r»|i) of tlii* order to lir piiMwhid tMW VNkl
til III*
I'liion and Kaateni J..urn.I. pi I lit til at UMd"(<ird, that
t'c
tliet may appiar at a PlMlllimit It
h Id ll
Nuitli Her* irk,in ttid Count), on Ibr tint 'luiada) hi
Jul} ne*t, at ten of the elneW In Hi* f.>r« no .n, ai d
thi H rallar, if any tlir)' hair, why thr arid iliatruuiri.t
thould not la* proud, appioird, and aliuwid a» the
laat wilt and tcataiiicnt of thr laid dmaiul.
I rata it It run, Itigiitrr.
Atte.t,
tranci* bacon, l!i »i«ti r.
A true copy, Attitt,

Jo»l.!'II

CI1A11I.E9 LF.VI TBAUDE.
4w37
Saco. April It, 1W8.

information, term*, ke., applv tn
1>AM EL TEBUKTT*, Agent,
at Ufa C. Hojden'* Ikmk Store, No. 6 Wa.liirgton
tf37
lllock, UUrli street, Iliddefoid, Me.

It*

Cl'KKU.

TJUUBE V KUPFER'S.

name

White &

THE

m\«r«PTII1\
ltMAl.tr I lUil

bo,

change of

a

undersigned, hatinf been appointed Agent of
the Yuan CoCNTT IttfTVAl Kim Ihsiranci
1'vnriXY, of Mth Berwick, Me., it prepared to r»eeite propoaaU for inaurauce on aafe kind* of property
of esery description, at the uiual rmtea. Mid cnii|>aii> ha* now at ri*k, in aaid Mate, f .\UUi,WU of properto the
ty, ou which are depoailed premium note*
amount of $3M,0U0 with which to meet kwaci. Ijoase*
The ri*k*
•re liberally adjusted and prompt I> j>.»i.i.
1*1
taken by *aid company are divided ■*f»Uow* I
flaw, tanner's I'ropert) ; id cla*«. Village I>w tiling
lloute* and content* t 3d ela**, *afe kind* of Mercantile and Manufacturer'* propert). Each clas* pa)* for

UUUi

Caief Ul»ck.

.TO TMVE!

emnaequenee of

kirn.it.

Fire Insurance.

rituvn

TR.ll'BE If KUPFEJCS.

care, will be

tn hit
tf^J

of hii father*!
family, in t'.uroiie, the *ul>*crit>er wil! herrafter add
the name of TllAl HK to hi* |>ien-lit name, making hit
n.m<-( II Altl.K* 1.KV1 THAI 1IK. lie will hereafter
he addre**rd by the alnte nainr and will ao write hia
iMiur in all pritatr and partix r»hip buiiimi ur correspondence. The linn of Let i.V Ktt-rkk will roiucournlI) hereafter he known b) the nauie of THAI'HE Jk

Stockholder* of the Kara and lliddefurd Ga«
l.lght Cuui|unj> »r» hereby untitled that their annual meeting for the choice of officer*, and f»r the
traiiMctiou of *uch other Ihimiitm a* may properly
eome before the meeting, will be held at the Manufacturer'a Hank, in Kaco, on Mouday, A|>ril Itftli, K*,
at 4} o'clock 1'. it.
T. K'AMMAN, C'erk.
3w 11

COSSIOTIOS

mow

rntru.trd

and

■nil lowrU dj•• ntrrjr, iliarrl.ua, hradarhr, fttrn of
dirfrrrnt kinda, Jtr. 11 d an I u.if lit |t> oil (cd atat* a
h.»t of dlitaM't, wlo »«• uiiftn air rauard by tin pt raft** of

IT.lUiU'ON, ninird Kirrutor in
lie

Worm,

lull ft it ufoiiMii lilt, M. Vilul' I tat**, Xt.,
\V-»i •••■ littr, in tuaii) rn«, l*<n kt«.wn (it root*
up
itllu titi thrift of llir | *tl< til, throw Mf thrui into
•»
H
v
I
O
I.
M
N
c M
ulilrh h»»# t'Ui'fuatid fatally without th* hum l».
l«Mt kiaiwn *1 J tin | atirht wa» tlNM altl>rt*4, and
ifiialkn ha»« c iu«rd, b> lit* irrttatioua U,«j jroiluir, Hliblll

1

I

mmXAMBLTmm

l£«

it

in*tminrnt, mirtvrtiiiK t« I* I tie lot nil and
lit* of fctiiurtotaoirnt of IIIK.lM
Umkport, iu miiI t out tj, d.<->- »»<<!, Iia«n.{ ]r<»iOtnl
the tiiur for prot«tr. Ordtred, Tint tlir »iul rii(l|.
tor |fi«« notirr to all |*r»on» tlitcria'id, I>J mini g a
fop) of tbia ntilrr to be put>ii>l>id tl.i.«• w<«k> auemnich, in tb* I'nion «i«l lUatirn Juuiml, print* d
at liiddrford, that tli«*> way *|'prar at a nnbat*
Court to l» held at HidJtford, in «aid < • nut), on
tint luitday ia May in *t, .t lm «.f tlir ilotk
iu tlir fi>r« Ifcu li, and »brw caiue, if all) thi ) lillr,
apwhy llit mil in-l/iiimi t aliouUt not Upro* id, and alio* id at lb( U»t will alid tot aim lit
of tb« i« l*V tiicriifd.
l'unria Rutin, II' (Utrr.
Attitt,
1'raiiru IWon, Urgitlrr.
A true copy, Attrat.

mot

kilull

*»rh hitinf th»ir prrulUr
In
art»n niwi th#
amrdanr* with Ik* ahundawr*
that
U M|*d
lh*r in th# *1 lutttii, muniiM, »UJ nay
pU»
ractiun, or
m tLr) iu*) mhaUt.

• Court of I'rnltttr IkUI at A'fn.l, nitliin »<l for
lit* County of York, mi tli*- tti»t 1 ur»d») of April,
in tlir )rur of our ljurd rIjlitrru 1.in di J ami fifty
niflit, I'l tlir lluiMiral'lr l.«l«»rd I.. Ik'Uiih, Juiifi
l>f Mill (villi.
ri'llmiA* XOWnamed l.ximtor in a ivrtain

Court.

idfnlH with Ihrrt dutliKt
of

it

Tape ll'orm,

The

lUmn, Rrfirirr.
IU1..1, llr|iilri.

At a Court of 1'mhate held at Alfred, within and fur
thr County of York, on tlir Itr»t Tin >da\ of April* In
thr yrar of our I .old eighteen hum'irit and tilt)right, li) the llun»iaU« hUnani 1.. lluuri.e, Jwltfe
of »aid I ourt
"Ikt'H'i ►TKVIiN'i named F.xrrutnr in a ortaln
inttrnuient, purporting to ia' the latt will and
At a Court of Probate hrld at Alfred, within and fur
te.tan.ei tof .MKtUUS SlM'KSS, late of WeU.,
the County of York, on the lirst Tnesdat in April, in ^ iill
Count), dcciattd, hatinf pretentid the taw#
in thr )rar of our laud eighteen hundred and rift)-| for
prulMl*. Oidcnd, 'that the »<id itnutor iriie
eight, h) the llonoraUe Ldward L. llournc, Judge of noli e til all pttwll lliterritid, • •) • ItttlBf a MM of Ikll
•aid Court
ordirlolit |ui!,|i.I,..! thr.. mi',,
wrtiitel), tit I ha
MIAW, ?d, AdminWtlatnr of the estate of I liiuii and llatttm Joum >1, printed at lUddefoid, lh.it
JOHN Ml lit', lair of Gilford, in said County,
at a I'rolMle (.unit In I- hi Id at
ap|N-ar
the)
may
adminliist
of
his
arcount
urcrasrd, hating presented
| Illildefoid, III »a>d I ountl, on tin' lir»t TurMla) in M i)
istrationnf thr estatr of laid deceased, for allowance I
next, at tip of the riot k in the forenoon, nial the*
Ordered, That the said Administrator gite notiee to I ciuir, if any
they haie, wh) the taul li tiru.iienl
all persona interested, hy cruising a copt of thi* order ihntild not l>e
prmed, apjrovtd. .iiiiI aliuwid at the
to he puUishid three weeks suceessit el), in the Colon tart will and tut aim lit of tl.e tjid ilecrittd.
and Eastern Journal, printed at Diddeford, in said
I raiM'i* Huron, lleflatcr.
10
Attrit,
count), that the) mat ap|iear at a Probate Court to lie
I'rai* it llarun, llrfittt r.
A true ropy-»Atti»t,
hi Id at Alfred, iu laid County, ou the lirst Tuesda) iu
October licit, at tell of the flock ill the for*noon, and
At « Couit «.f 1'rotate I..IJ »t Aiffo'i
•bew cause, if ail) they hate, why the Mine should
the CirtintT of Y<»ik, ...» «»•- tlr-t -|«e»U>
not be allow rd.
III till' >r»r of «.«ir I ord eighteen liul«Jr«u -imI nrty
I'rancis IHron, Itrgister.
Atteit,
llo.-r.bU lUlwoU I.. IWjuii«f, Jud^e
1 rant-Is Ilaron, ltigisler.
A true copt—Attest,

WAIVE.

....

prvuiptl) attended to.

S1C0 AM) BIUDEFOKO G.tS LIGHT CO.

together

MILLINERY GOODS,

Ciiverully Approvetl Remedy.

nTu,"

ia openinf

CHOICE SELECTION

clerk to conduct hia
the a«becriber will hereafter devote hi* *bole time to th* practice of medicine
a

CALEF BLOCK,

STORE SO. 2

Medical Notice.

Having

aTlOWElTT

to inform her friendi
lake thia
and funner eiMtuaiera that »li« i* at

1—yuad I', a tract Buchu mm dn*Mw of lk* lUad
der, Kidi>*>*, t>ra««l, l»rvt»), Mukwu, Ac. R.-ad
lb* a^nillKMil to aaotbrr cvlttaui, beaded "llila
U>«1»ll»aala»

puUte

Liberty Street.

Attrat,

human •} itr.ii

WORMS!

At

Ilitt

"J j

ALL^K,

II.

Office. Somri' Block,

—•— >
UK Mini: \IAKKKS Kill THICK AMD THIN
id by
want
pegged work,
a E. SOMES.
4 »lti
hit
at
Couutinf Uuom, KomcatiUe.
Koquin

NOTICE.

Uiir Dye! Hair D)e!! Hair Dye!!
Wm A- Batchelor's Hair Dye!

piccc,

I'ranrit
) ranrta

A true ropy, Attrat,

liid

a

Tlia

XTATIJAXIEL IIAIXK*. Administrator of lh« r.tur
of S.t.Vl Jit. II.USKS, l«l» of HuiIon. In • «u|
I.it hnt arrount of
count), liter urti, l.«wiif 1*1 »»iii.«J
•dibiiiulMtiori of tb* «»Utrof ni l JifuKill r allowmr u.rt aital ntalr f<-r
arrniiul
lit*
ancr.
Aim,
prhatr
■ Uim niri.
Ordtrrd, Tbat tbr ».nd adiniMalrator |i»»
notirrtoalJ prraona mtrrratni,') rauuiif a m|iy nl Ibla
or.irr to br |AiUi*hrd thrrr »m U»»u<Tr»»4»r|» Intlr I nion airl Kaatrrn Journal,, priM.d at IIidutYorJ, in Mid
to
County, that Ihrr ma) apprar <l a i'rotalr Court
InIJ at ll<ddrlord, in aald Count), ou tbr lint Tin#•
day in May nnt, at trn of lb* lurk in tbr forrm.u,
and ih»w rauar, if U) tbr) ba«r,«fc) tin Miur llmulil

il

not b* aliuttrd.

ADDRESS
Pooplo of tlio United Stales.

To the

•»id Court.

I

DliN.Nh
lit, purport intf t"! lc
testament ill tJjtSnh h'bHUl

Couit of Probate hrtd at Alfred, withiuand for the
Cuuuty of York, on the Hr»t iurnla) of Apiil, in tlie
tear of our laird elghtrrii liundrtd and lift) -eight,
I') thr Hon. Kdward I Ilourur, Judge of said Court!
AM FATTKMi uauied lilUUlW in a rertaili inXX Slluilient, purporting to !*• tlir la>t will ai d t> •
tauit lit of TIlkulM'll.i l..li M.iS, late f Well*, ill
•aid count), ditratid, liaiilf prctelited thr same for
proUatc. Ordered, I hat the said Laccutor give itolicv
to all pvraoti* inter* »tid, hy causing a cop) of thit order to he published three ariki •urn••ltd) iu the
Cnioii and Ijttrrn Journal, printed at lliddiford, that
thr) uia) appear at a Pn>l>atr Court to lx- hrld at Itiddi
ford, iu said county, on the first Tue»day in Ma) Mat,
at teu of the clork ill the foreiaam, and shew time,
if all) tlu-y have, wh) the aaid instrument •liould not
he proud, auprufrd, and allowed, as the last will alal
testament of the laid deceased.
1'rancil Ilaron, ltrd'trr.
Ill
Attest,
Francis Ilaron, licgistrr.
A trua ropy, Attest,
At

Deputy Sheriff for York County

<

MO

4wl\

At ■ Court of IYoUU held at Alfr.d, within and for
fiat TimmU) in A»U,
tb« Count) of
in tbr j»»r of our l#id rifbtnn biirxlird ard ifty.
tifht, I.) tbr Honorable Ldwnld 1- Uuuri*, Judfr »f

At • Court of Prol«t* held at Alfred, within and for
the County of York, on tlte lint Tursda) in April,
In the year of our l.nrd mrhlrrn hundred and llft)eight. b) tl.r Honorable Ldward L. Ikiurut, Judge
of *«id Court:
Guardian of Tltoinai J.
1 \AMKL Cll AriUH'KNK,
1' Cutla, George W. Cutis, and Charles A. Cutis, < (tln
minor* and children of TJIUM.1S J. Ct'llS, late of
prut'rd.
North llrrwick, in laid county, deceased, bating preSi lit * d bit second ar count of Guardianship nf III* said
ward* for allowance. Ordered, 'I'hat the said (iuardian
gite hotire to all iktmiik iiiterestid, l>) rautihg a cop)
of this nldtr to I* published three artki lunriiiiri),
in the Cninn and Laslcrn Journal, priutrd at Iliddeford, in taid County, that they maj up|x ar at a Probate At a Court of I'rulmir held at Alfred, within and for
the C<>uuty of York, on the Ant Tue»d*) of April, in
Court to tw In Id at lilddrford, in said Count) uu the
lii.t Tuesday in Ma) next, at ten of the clock iu thr
the )f«ni our laird ri|lilwu hundrid ai»l fiftyB t'le l.Jw aid 1- lk/urue, Judfe of
eifl.t. l<> the 11
foreuuin, and shew cause, if any the) hate, why the
should not br allow id.
I'raneia Ilaron, llrgi*ter.
Attest,
A true ropy, Alt vat,
i ranei* Ilaron, Heglslrr

TEA VDE 4 KU I'FEE'S.

J O 11 \

ATTENTION SHOEMAKERS.
•

3 tenia n

Only

ON

aauic

HANDECRCHIEF3,

LINEN

—

ktt( tkr MUl

II"« Toilet Su|k,
IUiral«l T««illi llruihri,

Perfumery.Patent w"l'ciiir.,|Ulr

14 Federal and 9J Congreu Streets,

fjT

(••Iium to

full and choice a»»o«tineht of Foreign and Doom tic

A

reparation*, r<iiiif,OUa,t «U»«, ArtitU Material* •< »"J
rttll'Ki*,Alw,
ftehoul, Mi»M-lamou*. lll-.nk IWx ln, »i«i |'a|«r
in all their »arietie». Hi carefully mid |>n>u,ptly
attending to the want* of hi* ru.tmurr*, and the publir, lir Iwpe* to continue to iwlit thur encoura cement.
lit/
Kaeo, March 12, I*'*-

Whiting, Galloupe,

A Book for the Million.

Jutl jn.Ui.hr4, by KKDLBIIKN k CO.. IVwh
wOrn *1111 nniiMfi, S«, IJ Court Miwt, HmImi, a
IWlrf IrratiM of W |w(n, uu l>l**aa«» of III
ami trratuirut
h).tr« uf Iwtil Mlr»-llkll
lirrpaiW by a ph)»Ktaauf lb* "Ihwton Kchrrllc llaa
a •runliiiif nputurt
iwuUua
aJ«*
*<wk
Tbu
im*L"
of |Im drr«H>o" axl iui|»»turv practiced by adwiti*
»«« quo ha, * Ub tutu* of thrir tiwur. and Incallwaa.,
Ntitl by |wrw<Jt<'aJ d«*Jcrt f*o»rail). N*nl b* aaii, on
lb* r«r*ip< of thrro pwtafo aUuipa. AdiirtM Bui
hJO
ISM. VmIm IW .In.

Band

on

MITCHELL'S,

S. S.

hate been larjfr and varied ; and the Trad* may •>* assured of nndiiif viith us a stock not to It* eicelled, eith*r in vsrict), »t)le or extent, l>v an) other tu this
SiirkrL
Our t*rnis, rithrr for raih or approved er*dit, shall
I* of th* n*»t liberal character ; and «• Invite th* attention of trader* tu an rsaniiualiou of our (wdt before concluding their purchase*.

pledged

Wagons

to the wan'.*
luipurtalMMta of

Our

tfU

Always

At a Court of rrobata held at Alfnd, within and for
thr Ountr of York, ou the lint Tueaday in April,
the )r*r of our Urd eighteen hundrrd and fiftyright, I') llir Honorable UiudL Bourne, Judge of
•aid Court t
thr Million of NATII ANIF.I. O. MAHMIAI.L,
(juardUn of UtHl MflSTIMX, »n Inaane peraon, representing that raid Man it entitled to dower,
aa thr » dow of Al'itMrr M< I i.t,r•. late of Y'otk, lu
aaid county, deceaa<d, iu a lot of Ui>d in aaid York,
known aa thr "UotrrMnrnt lirid," inott full) dracribed in aaid petition. 1 hat an ad'antafewia olfrr
of artenlt doJlara for aaid right of dower haa lern
made bj Luther Junkina of York, in aaid runnty,
wliirh offer it la for the inter. »t of aUtonerrnrd inlinediatri) to accept j aiid the proceed* of aaie to In put
out on intereat fnr the Unefltofthe aaid Mar), and
praying that licrna* may bo grai.trd him tn tell ai.d
couiey the intereat alorraaid, according U> thr atatutr
in aiirh raaea made and provided. Ordend, That thr
fit* notice thereof to all prranna intrreatrd
in aaid ratate. by cauan.f a ropy of thia order to he
puMiahrd in the I'nion and t-aatrrn Journal, printid
in lliddrford, in aaidcuunt), for thrr« week* auroraaiirl), Uiat they ma) ap|>ear at a 1'rvbate ( <mrt to I*
hi Id at lliddrford, In a<id county, on the Itrat Tunday in May neat, at ten of the cluck in the forenoon.
ai>d alien cauae, if any they hare,
why the prayer of
aaid ptliliou ahould not l>« granttd.
At I eat,
traocia lUeon, Brglatrr.
A true espy, Attrat,
lYueii Uacou, liegiitrr.

petitioner

JOHN GILPATRIC.

II)
March tMk !#•>.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
particularly adapted

Li O,-

-A

500 Buih. IUrd'< OraM 8*rd.
4WW It* Clottrfwd.
100 lUlra or I'rcMed Hay.

AND SATINETS,

hieh th* nrr<»*iti<s «.f th* time* hat* for**d upon
thr lk«UNi and .New Yolk markcta, st hav* tupi'lied
•

wan.

In Portsmouth, March 30, Mr. Samuel Ileynolda, to Miaa Charlotte 1). Trundr, daughter
of John TrundJ, K»«j. March '£), Mr. John
Odami, to Miaa France* Tucker, daughter of
Mr. John Tucker. April 7, Mr. Israel D. ChenIcy, of Lee, to Mi«a Kuth Ann lloardinaa, of
Mcaoanin Auuwrao.—Wm. McNulty, one Xewburyi ort. Mau.
In Dotvr, April 6. Mr. Almanaor R. Towle,
of the men engaged in the murder of jolics
to Miaa Kiuraa F. York.
officer Ilodadon in East lioaton on the lKth
In Itollingaford, X. II, April Ut, by Rev. D.
of October last and for whoae apprehension a B.
Bradford, Mr. Thomas Hearing to Miaa Mary
haa been
reward of $2000 waa offered,
Jane Hearing, both of Saco.
discovered.
It appears that a man calling himaelf Wm.
II. llrown waa arreeted, with some others,
tor a burglary committed in Dover, N. 11.,
on the IBth of January last, convicted, and
ith, of tvphoid fever,
In this city,
aentenccd to three years in the State l'rieon.
▲Merman Willi ant P. Daker, igwl m year* tud
lie had been in Priaon but Ave daya when he 4 inuallu.
Warden aa the man
waa recognised by the
In this eily, March 8th, Miaa Lucy M. Simpwho was wanted in boston, and the Chief of awn, attil 27 year*.
1'olice of that city was notified of the
Died, at Cardenas, January 27th, on board
this
discovery. Officers who were acquainted with Schooner Pearl, Mr. Franklin Smith, jot
aged 19.
McNulty, were immediately dujiatched to city,
In &aco, 6th inst.• Linna J., only daughConcord, and they identitied the man at once,
ter of Harry and Kate Moore, aged 1 year and
lie will be taken to ttoston upon a requisition
7
M daya.
from the Governor of llaaa. to stand hia trial
SutTer the little ohm to come !
for the awful deed.
Of tuch ia Heaven's kingdom ;
Tis tuch I gather with my aruia,
Liqcob Spilumo.—The landlord of the
And carry in my bosom.
Stage llouse, impelled by some motive best
In Saco, Monday, 2*Jth ult., Carrie M. Paul,
known to himself on Monday night brought aged 21 yeara and 5 months.
into the street hia whole stock of liquors, and
Lovely Carrie; early faded.
Taken when we loved thee best,
emptied them into the gutter. The alock
consisted of a quantity of rum, gin, brandy,
Thro' the valley Death hath shaded
Thy purs spirit paaaed to rest.
whisky and wine. We learn that he has
himself to keep hereafter a temperance
Angel sister ; dearest treasure,
house.—I'mru (Afs.) Democrat.
1 ho' 't is hard to give thee up,
Since it is our Father's pleasure,
We must drink the bitter cup.

t»»rd ((kroner CaniUnt. from Xtw York,
100 DM*. DouW* Eitra Ohio Hour,
"
C ity MUto tatra do
luu
"
30
John Younf ntia do.
800U Duihrl* Y«U»w Lorn.
tAMlO IWiid* flit* »*«!•
••
thfe#*.
juou
*5 W>U ««••• Pw*.
4000 IVundi llama.
All of which will b. iol4 at lowprifM by tht iuUtriJOHN OlU'ATHIC.
Ur for f.th.
Htm, March J9»h, IMl

FANCY DOESKINS,

SITUATED

Ajmisxt Spmrra.—
•'The habit of uaing ardent apinta by meu in
publie office baa occasioned more injury to
the public service, and more trouble to me,
than any other circumstance which haaoccured in the internal concerna of the country
during my administration, and were 1 to
commence
administration, with tha
my
knowledge I have acquired from experience,
the tirst question I would aak in regard to
every candidate for public office, would be,
ta he addicted to the uae of ardent apirita."

Special

adiantafeof tit* I arc* Manufacturers' Aue-

ti-Mi talc* of

trad*.

Corn) Flour* &c.

ON

WHOLE8ALE

C. P. CIIA»E.

IjrM

Iileaaant

Jappansox'a Opixiom

SPRING OF 1858.

mnR hMtar offm ia> f»n» •»
1. »«lt, iltuilnl la KrewUnk|wrt, ««« luiln from tb« *UW».
containing 10) «*rc«of Und,
third into Biowlnf,

Thtf
»• »•"
...J .ml tinilirr Uml on lhrf.no.
.i.T
-hkh
BiU from ll>» he.. fn«
drrMinr uwy l* »«»Uy
tor*
»
lUU U rultlT.tion ; **U

Uc,

Kmn'-'mnkpncl,

AprilWS®«

Ml*

mrrr* O,

!«»'US
quMll)
"

3gri cultural.

>

IS>«.
The I'ututo Kot of
that
Amonc the conclusiona

eccm

beat

obaenrtd in former
established by the facta rain* followed
by
i* thw—that heavy
year*
hot atmu»pert> powerfully favor
a humid and
the potato diaeaae. In
•>r rapidly ilrwlup#
thunderstorm,
accompanied with
Knglainl,
occurred thw a«aaon the
of
rain,
tall*
heavy
aecond week in Augu»t. **Oo the aucceed-

ingd»ya,ob*ervation* aiiowt d that the blight
had appeared, and waa rapidly developing
waa the

proitself III the tuber*. 80 rapid
within ten
gre**, that in many instance*
Andays one half of the tuber* dweaaed." aouie
other prevalent opinion, upon which
facta observed
light hai been thrown by the
the character of
during till* aeaaoii, w, that ia
grown ha* a
the toil upon which the crop
It
luliui-ttce upon thw diaeaae.
powerful
and hero a*
ha* been observed frequently,
aoil and
well aa 111 Kurope, tint where the
waa more
aubauil were damp, the dweaao
aubauil were
activc than where the aoil and
auch aa
aoil*,
Calcareous
more jiorou*.
have
chalk,
proon
generally
thy*e reating
duced sound crop*. The presence of carbe a
bon.it e of lime in cxceaa apprara to
of
certain specific against the devclopemciit
the
t!ic fungus. Thw season, aa furuierly,
lea* ail'ected on calcareoua
crop has been
which
than on aandy aoila. The practice
ha* prevailed for some yeara of preferring
cultivation of potato
aundy aoil* for theaomo
modification or a
crop*, may require
re-couaideration of the baaia upou which it
aoila, on
rcaU, aa the crop* on light aandy
moat
the caalern aide of Scotland, are lu
On the w»««i.
inatancc* aenoualy ail'ected.
froui diaera aide, however, thw iiuuiumty
the dry, porou*,
eaae w confined mainly to
1
aandy and peaty aoil*.
•
unu
.\i< to the influence or tiiiierem «iuu*
*eeu» to
iw*
amount* of manure, nothing
manure
have been developed. Farm-yard
i* fowid to
ot
time
the
at
plaining,
applied
Liuitol' di*ea*e.
increase the

percentage

have been
compost*, and also peal compost,
tufouud to favor the production of healthy
ber*. Ground bone*, and genuine superhave beeu found beueticiak—
phosphate*,
various ;
The results from guano have been
but on the whole it ha* acted aa a partial
found of all
preventive. "Soot ha* beenhi
warding ell
manure* tho most elective
rato ot
the disease. When applied at the
ol
several hundred weight at the period
the crop hua

planting,
aed comparatively

been large
W hen applied

generally

sound.
the aurface alter the potatoea

hoed,
cn
be greatthe preserving power seem* even to
are

An experiment has been tried with
The experiment■ulphur without succc**.
cau*e why the
er ha* since thought that the
of tho vine
sulphur dusted upon the leave*
did not prevent the spread of the fungus,
on the
waft that the pores are first developed
when
apleaf.
the
of
side
Sulphur,
under
upward against
plied to grape vines, i* forced
the leave* by mean* of a machine for the
er."

pur|>o*e.
The period of

planting, it i* pretty gent decided iutliience uplias
admitted,
erally
disease.
on tho extent and virulence of tin*
so
Kxperiencc is in favor of early planting, of
a» to admit of the more early ripening
the crop. This year'* observation* tend to
confirm thi* prelVreiice of early plauung,
the autumnal rains, followed by a high temor inperature, having obviously developed
tensified the disease.
The observation.* of tins year •rein aiao
to bear out the belief that deep covering up
by the aotl lervena the muck, and that thoae
tuber* which ore nearest the surface are
generally lift attacked, and moat commonly
ou ihu end of the potato nearest to the surface.
Obaervation* mado this year favor the
were atored
imprt'Mioti that tuber* which
the akin
pievioualy to full maturity, or while
akiti being
la yet thill and ea«ily milled (the
thicker and toucher in the matured alage,)
are more favorable to a healthy growth,when
used an aeed, than thoae fully matured before atorming.
The obwnratioM of

thUyear

would

aeem

to warrant the undertaking of additional
with the c irboiiatv of Imio no

cxperimeuta
a top dreaaing,tVc.

Several varietiea which
were formerly comparatively exeuipt from
the blight, have Una year been very geuer-

ou«ly utfected.—Country
I

ivui

(Srntleman.

tlir Cmi.tr) Gditlruuik

( liltin- INrtntws for
Wo copy tit** following from tho April
number of the Cnustt fkrmtr, as confirmatory of the practice recommended by«our

corresponded

.Mr. Ilowutt.

After all tliat Inn been written on the
point whether
■abject, it still a disputed■mall
potatoes,
it h better to plant large or
whole potnton or set*.
the
The tlcshy matter of
potato unquestionably furnishes food for the youngbeplant;
supand, on theoretical ground*, it might
potatoe*—tho aiore
posed that the largeris the
tleshy matter there to each eye—theofmore
the
vigorous would be the early growth
far as the
plant. Tin* la probably truo »o
growth of leave* and stems is concerned,
Mid it may be of tttd (balls) also; but it
mu*t be borne in mind, in applying general
principle* to the cultivation ol the potato,
that the objcct w not to develop tho natural
to increase the
growth ot tho plant, but the
underground
formation of tubers—of
"gouty branchtt.** The present habit of the
of artificial
somewhat
result
plant la tho
treatment; and in order to retain this habit,
wo must resort to those practices which
have been found troiu experience to luduce
llie formation of tubers, rather than to those
which are deduced from the geueral princiof the
ple* applicable to the natural growth
authority—
plants. Dr. Li*dLev—a higli
a series of nu■ays: "I have proved, by
of potneruua experiments, that the weight
tatoes per acre is greater, under vqual cirwUolo tucumstances, from seta than frout
to 3 tons
bers, by upwards of from 7 cwt.
An excessive amount of aliper acre."
is inmentary matter in the sets, therefore,
jurious lather than beiieticial.
It doc* not follow trout till* tact, however,
that •mall potatoea are better lor seed than
to throw
large one*. Siu»H potatoc* are apt
aolt *ttin*, which pro*
up too uiany email,
duco atnaller tuber* than where there 1*
stem*. It
one, or at mo*t two, *tout woody
i
■cent*, aUo, to be proved that a act Itoui u
j
goodai&ed potato 1* better than a acta«From
the
a autall one ; and it i* probably true,

experiment* of

the U»

v.

FiRqiuiRtoM

in-

dicate, that large |>otaloe* planted whole
will produce • greater crop of good-sued
than auiill ouea planted whole.—
et it doc* not follow iroin tin* that there i*
Dot too much tle»hy matter 111 the large potato when planted whole, aud that it would
not be better, aa Dr. Liudley alatca, to plant
only atu I torn the large potato.
It ia a curioua fact, but one which accuu
to be well established, that the eye* trooi
the extremity of the potato, prod'Jeo crop*
to 3 week*
which come to maturity from
earlier than thoae froui the root end. In
•utue parti of Kngland, fanuera who rai»e
haw availed theinearly potatoes for market
•clvea of thia fact for many year*. They cut
the poUtoea into acta, aud thoae nearest the
extremity of the potato produco the earliest
u,
crop, and arc plautcd by Mwnualvv*,
The ku at1
warm plicea, for thia purpose.
late crop, ami
the nwt end art planted lor a
are planted
thoae ill the middle ol the potato
root cud u
for an intermediate crop. The
tor the pig*.
usually thrown aaide
the reaaon why
It ha* been supposed that
are 1
the eyea from the point of tho potato

?>tatoca

ia owing
easily excited into growth,
but
their being moro perfectly matured;
hia is impossible, •• th*-y are the youngest
Uiat the
It seema to us more likely
extremity of
ause lies in the fact, that the
end—
aa the root

i»ro

he potato ia not ao ripo
not ao perfect,
bal, in other word*, tbey are
lean able
are consequently
and
orxrunizeii,
ly
of light,

HELMBOLD'S GENUINE

Dow-

R. CrimORTIi-DUuir li.flnnary No. 13
aril MimI, Uutlmi, \lmi.
III. ( bwukTH attributea tohiiKi* DiacoTItT,
much of til* auoceaa in tuiluf lb! ami jN^lwtnl,
and n«»
obatinate, luNHirtiin ami l..nf •uixiinf.
Ilia utter
IMUkllkb dlaoideta of the human %\»Nuu
minother
and
of
potaah,
diK»iil of Mrrmrg, kjdratr
him to
eral poiroiia fmai Ih* mnliral practice, foreed
thia
afent,
mult
*u,
and
the
•oarrh f<>r a auUtituta
di»which iu ilaeif U a thoru-ikb but mild aearcber,
aohtr and eapeller of all mercurial or other poiaonoua
<>n the human Mat em.
Iteeauar
!
Thia i« w«U worth a wbrr conaideratlon
IMaand reiiia>«atlnr reined), the ">ew
liia

D

OP

HIGHLY COXCEXTRATED COIPOL'SD FLUID

but iImii he

aa i.4ii an.

pionouncea

«'Id Ditram

a

tburuufb cure, it haa

st«-

of thr Throat, Cheat, Heart and l.unp,
General Drhllity.

tute, Mr. T. W. Field read a paper on manure*, in which he said :
Tho whole aukject of manures may be
stated in this proposition:
I. Manure doea not waste ao long n* it
i* uufermented or undissolve!), and these
condition* may be i-tiected by drying or eatu ration.
'-J. Fresh manure ia unlit for food for

plants.
it.

Fermenting

manure, in contact

inert matter, ha* tho power of

with

neutralising

viciou* property*. such o* the tannic acid
of peats, and making it a fertilizer.
4. Manure waste* in two ways—the esof it* solucape of gas and the di*solving
ble salta.
5. The creative powerof manure, mixed
with other substance*, i* capable of multiplying it* value many times.
ti. The value ol manure to crops is in
the soil.
proportion to its divisibility through be small
The goldm rule of farming should
and
quantities of manure thoroughly divided
Gtn*
the
with
soil.—Country
intermingled

lit num.

to

l>*ath,Niglil

tiiita* of tlir Kjdidi, Jrequrutly llUrk h|tot«
II) in* before

DU.

orftiu.
aurli a• Imii lomiem Iweu
in* and dilUrult raw*,
him to
considered inrurable, i* *iilticieiit to commend
which
Ihr public a* worth) of the eiteu*ive patronage
run J out
hat
he
one
\\
ithin
)ear
lie li.ii rurncd.
of
that
iW tjn •—a |>rwtk« which 10 doubt rinrili
therefore all peraona
any oth« r plmieim in Iktton,
him
well tocallon
iiuinii' with an) di»ea*e, will do
or naand avoid all U>a»tiiif iiup»«ter», cither foreign

I
(£/* A western "duck of a wife," whose
a
bit
on
or
two
a
otr
for
hiiabutid went
day
of a lark, thus advertises him:

"IasI, Struiftdor Stolen.—An individual
whom I, in an unguarded moment of loneline**, was thoughtlc*s enough to adopt as
feeble
my husband. He is good-looking and
individual, knowing enough, however, to go
in when it mum, unUxt aonic good looking
girl oilers her umbrella. Aimwuis to the

Was last seen in company
name of John.
with Julia Harris, walking, his arm aroimd
her waiat, up the piauk road, looking more"
like a fool, if |>o.«aible, thau ever. Anybody
who will catch the poor fellow and bring
linn carefully back, so that I may chastise
him for running away, will be asked to stay
IIk.hhiktta A. Smith."
to tea by

•

R. II. EDDY, MILiriTOK OF

fMrOKTAXT TO FEMALES. HUU ftlWHIl},
iiccckI1 N 13 lluwaid atreet, Ikiaton, Maaa. Tlif

I 'mult- Medit) of a Ikitanic Intiuiary and a diacrect
i* Ki I
cal adviter !• ladle* to r»li*ult, in certain raae*,
to
enlarge upon it. .Madaui
apparent, that it ia uaelo*
the pitnuiigc
t' ia un thankful to the lailiet for
exteiuliti to her in private practice. She confidently
MtiifHwarrant a that her treatment ahall be pcrfectl)
thi* medical e*tah|i*htor> to nil. The high order of
iu the I
he
treated
will
all
that
one
M nt will aatuf) any
I
Mad uu
iik»t thorough manner in all dcpaitmrnU.
kc., J
m< dn it • f«ir I em <li- Irregularities, ku|f(r»iiini,
to remove oh- I
in their r«*nlt

tending
*treiii(thcuing their »)*tem. I.adie* I
aid will do well to call and conault
going elaewhi re.
MaiUm
13 HowAll letters addriaaed to MaiUntCl'DWutTII,
be I
aid atreit, lk»at>n Maaa., encbiaing one dollar, will
I
to.
attended
promptly
Iyr38
tiltice open day and evening.
1XP1II>M<»X OK tlK.VTITL'DE. Eatt Cambridge, June l"J. IVV5. To tiik ahiii'TKU. 1 hit
|*iattive

and

VX
certiflet tlint I httr fullered fur teteral

teurt with that
idful of all complaint!, kemiiul Wcaknet*.—
a* I wa»,
afflicted
or
rton
a
|»
Xo one l>ut a pht»ici*n,
I applied to an olde
c hi realiic the tituatioii I wa« in.
nut reca*e
did
ulnl tklllful doctor, lie told lur that III)
toon get well if I mat
quire medicine that 1 thould
until
I bee.treful of in) habit*. I waited and waited
came to w< A aiid nertou* that 1 could liardl)' walk,—
i hi wli» pretended to under*
1 tin ii
tlatid tlie tllM-ate, t<» k. hit imdicihe* three mnutht.biif
HlvUtfa Hnce, 1 hate applod to oilier phtiiciant
Witlnd
hut n cciti <| in tie in fit. I l« gati to dctjiair.
or dit
1 inter h.ul l»«n bom—had a iontiiiu.il pain
mv
eart, for-1
tictt in m) head—iliiiine-a*, ringing In
mwh
I
ait
in)
fcc.
weak
e)et
getfulin
friendt »up|*o»*d Die in a dee line from iliti n»e *tud)
I
I
I»t
lie
'.'WfVl
da)
:
I
(llnit
Mi:
III
II.int.
April,
•It >1
to
thall nexer forget) • friend and fellow ttudent taid
l«ee«n
have
I
to
adtite
come
)ou
me, "I harlc* I hate
trouU.d the aaiae at )uu are—therefore, I ki<m ull
I railed Upyour ImuI fieln g* aid the raute of tlieui,"
cure
on Dr. rudworth, aid he cured me, and he will
ad
ice aid
Take my
Jell, if xoiitake hit uicdicine.
d on him
ton will net<r regret it. The ne xt da) I call,
—followril hit im|>rotcd courte of treatment for a littl
am
oter nine werkt—gradually improving, and now I
If thii eomlining and well taitli in mind aiid l«*fy.
at
niuliiration thould meet the eye of any one
I wat, I ail tier limn at • friend of tuffcring humanity
and
be
cured
will
and
the
tee
the)
Itoctor,
to go and
tated fi ll! an uiitiinil) grate, and enjoy all the Ideatilo nut delay if
ing* attendant upon health, llrmlrr,
or female.
ye>U are ill tloulle, male
—

(taivM ph)»u

rmaliiieii,

articled

CIlAltI.Ei DICKSOX.

l)rJW

PATENTS,

ting

1*

Um Mtowti* lutliMiili!

33, IH.VV
1*. S. 1'ATKNT Orru'g,
Frturn l*f //•«. t'harln Alutiti, ('••mmuf-urr </ I'atmh
1 t ke gnat pleature iu ttating that during the
time I hate been acting at couimittioiwr of Patent*,
«.mioel te»|icr, l.-i|., of liotton, hat bee n engaged at
-edicitor, and hat U> n in that ea|>aelty ill coiitlaiit corrctpondenee aiul inte-icourt* Willi the olHce he hat
et in. cd a thorough ace|uaiiiUiice with the Patent Law,
ml with the rulet and practice of the office, a clote
lib.

tun.
Ilii. Ageiir, la not only tin* largut in New Kugland,
but through it imriitnra half ailiantagi • ft>r •miring
uf urn iiHtn*,
|Ml,ii|>, ur >m running tin |*trntal>iiity
iiimr|«Mnl I'}, if not mum i.urably *uperior to, any
I In tiatliimuiw hull ran be u.ft rnl lliiui ikralwrr.
ala gn«n below |n>,e that imiir la MI)ttE^l'C('t>*li'L
ami
AT TIIK I'.VTI.NT til I It'll than tin »ul... nU
i* tiik m>r ritiKii ok advana<
hi*
hat
thai
add
would
lie
>
I
Alill.l
I.
AM)
'I Alt
Y,
of hit clii lilt, and a marked
■buialant r**a»lt to belle, r, and ran pro,e, that at im> attention to the inleiett* ha* rendeiid
the trantartlon
fur
arv
tlir
profe**lon- candor and courlri) that
rbargr»
other other uf thr kind,
no he*ltalioii
Thr nnuit »r prat tiff of Ihr nf butine t* with Iilui a pleasure. 1 hate
• I *er,ire» *u undrrat*.
a* one of the tery U*t
him
ird
that
I
him
rig
*t
naUrd
ill
ha*
iting
,rur*
mlniiUr timing twuit,
|uit,
with
thit cilice
of
buunet*
n>r the trant.i.lioii
tu at ruiiiulatr a ,aat rulltttiuu uf iperitkalloii* aiid agi i.lt
Utldra with whoui 1 aui acquainted.
II
i-iti. itl tl.fi.i' i.. rtl.ttit. to
C1IA11I.!> MASOX,
tila tatibaitr library uf legal •I'd *iivcbaitiral aotki,
Coiiiiuitiiouer of Patent*.
and full arrouiit. of pattnta granted ID thi* I'lilt*d
him
rnidrr
able,
quiatiun,
beyond
a
ai.d
l.uroiw,
Malt
•/ fir
n
tkf
finimiitm
1
in
OJUt.
luulfir IU|wtiu( farlilt It. for ol.taming pitriit*.
The iindcrtigued, Principal and Atti»tant Kxaniincrt
All nrri.ait, of a jmrnry to Waahingtou to pruetire
are hrrr
in the I nited Matet 1'ate lit Office, hate fur tetrral
a |-atint, and' the unul great delay there,
a
n are|iiaint>d with Mr. *-.111110 I I n >|>er, late
t> art
aai.d lot rotor*.
take | leature in
principal examiner ill till* oltiee, ami
TKsTt MONIA LS.
tlating that he it a gentleman of the highett moral
character, of unquestioned knowledge iu the Inutile**
"During the tiuir 1 ueeuplrd thi* offloe of Cnniini*aetice of the office, and that hi* *ci(ntitie ataionrr of l*atrnt«, U. II. Kid)i, Km|., of Hoatoii, did and pr
ate *uch a* cuiiiicntl) fit huu for the ou*it ii.ii .. at thr falmt t'lli:* aa huluitur for |>rt«-uriiif t.umii* lit*
in
m*t iu which he i* al«>ut to engage.
I'atriit*. Thrrr *,(r U *. if any |>er*>ii* ai'tinf
that rapacity, who had *o uiucli Ui»lD»»» Urfon* the
IILXBY II. BEX WICK.)
> Principal Examiner*.
I'atrnt uitir* ; and thrr* »t rr lame who condiKtitl It
I.. D. tiAI.K,
)
«ith lut'l* .kill, tidi lit, and turria., 1 rrgard Ur.
K II. I.ane,
1 tidy a. on* of thr U.t li.ltniiitd, and uioat akilifut
T It PEA I.E.
l'ati nt Mkilm la thr Tutted Matra, and liair im
TIIUK..T.EVPJUCTT, I AuUtant P.xsm'n'r*.
In'.itatiou in axnruig in,tutor, that thr, ramatt rui
I. Mll'TIIUATE ^MlTll,
and
I'l", a prrton luur* miniitrnt and tru.twnithy,
\t M. C. E.VXUDUX,
■nut* ra|t«U« of puttiug tlirlr apfdicatitX'a in a forui
ronaulrration
to >trurr for thmi tu tarty and hairaMr
relaPlolo long acquaintance and Intimate official
I.HMI NO Itl UKK.
at thr faWbt Ultwr.
tioii* with Mr. Cooper, I fully and heartily Concur in
Lata l't«iam«murr of 1'ataata."
(h«> for< going recommendation made lit m) late colM M. P. X. m/OEBAI.D,
league*.
Fnm Ikr prr.mt (iaMuuMrr.

|<nttnt*.

$xoo

One hundred Dollar* will be paid lo any Phytician
who can piove that the Midieiiu' ever injured a I'atia lit; anal the lettimony f thoo*and* can be produced
late* of from one
to prote that it doe* urcat gaa>d.
week t<> tilll lea n j ear*' *Ulidllir hat e been eltcctid. 1 be
of
ma»* a>f VOl.r.YI'AUV Tt^TlUONY in |«wtea»ion
the I'ropria tor, vouching iia virtue* anal curative lowto.
w
knuwu
name*
ell
er*, i* iuiiucmc, aml racing

Kclcncc and Funic.
100,000 Miiltlea Have Hern Hold
!
a tiurle Initanccofa failure ha* lain n-|«>rted
an Alderman of the
I'ertonally appeared l-cfaire me,
City ol I'biladi Iphla, II. T. II I.I..M ltol.lt, I'hernial,
who Uing duly *wa>in daia* *ay, that hit preparation
coiitain* i.o Narcotic, Mercury or injuiioii* Drug, but
U.T. llKl.MHOl.D,
are purely Vi|eUI|«.
hole Manufacturer.
me Ihi* SMd day uf No.
Uforar
*ub*ciilad
Sworn and
\VM. 1'. lllllliAUD, Alderuiau.
vember, IH5I.
anal nut

"At tu »t IT, l«.'k\-|luriiif the lima I ha»* ti»ld th*
ain of lomaaia.it.orr of atrnt., 11. II. I tltl), I «).,
of II. .ton, ha* Urn rtlrtaitrh rngagrd in th« trai..artmii of Uittnraa with the Oflirr, a* a Nillritor. lie
I* Iht ri'tifb , anjuaiiilfti «llh tlir law. aial thr rulta
•f pi^tit* of tbr tMtire. | rrgard Iiiw aa on* of tha
u."»t rapaU* ami *iirfr.*fii| prartitmm ra with whoui I
( II AN MAMI.N,
h i> In Id oiti<*ial int> rt viirr*.
low. of t'atrnta."
llf.ti>ii, Npt. S, KiT.—I)r37

REMOVAL!

Si:22;2;2IS^5?9

2jo 22g

BOOKBZNDSK,

V I \* m>»(rd hl> Ikintlrry rum ralarart Murk
the rui«i i>»»r lh<r Lii'trn Other, in

J. |

to

HAVES' llLOCKt

I'.ntranc* ntjrt door to (A# POST OFFICE,
g4** U.'kUiuliuj of all kiutl* Dratljr aul proui(4l}
IlKitUnl.
Nko», July II, IM

Fairbanks' Celrbralrd Stairs.
or

34

av

KUbr limt, UodoMi

GREL1LE1P 1 BROWN, Ajs'U.

SE L
I' OK

HA tj K

'I'lIK ^ulwrlhfr offer* f»r uk, An rti; (rnu, md
1 at 1'Hf <■» 11 rrrtponJun with the limn,

Ilundcd IIounc Lota,
Siluatrd on Forest, Walrr, Maple 1 Market Sts.
One

IX bACO.

Th**e lot* mrmund the l-ontn-llameaa, Keed and
*ho« lactone* of the nwlertijned, and irr within
I
three to ae*en minute*' walk of the titine** ilmti

Mil Cot tin V ill* of lliddeford and baro.
h«- »tion, it it only
A* «*i«leuce of tlicir l*.iutifiil
"
HilrlirMtr'i iirw of Ham
Mrr»«n to »,»te that
n
* l.ich
man) ptrlon, via
(rirti
ami lliddeford,"
taken from on* of thm lot*.
nf the P. B. Jk I*.
lidN
nn
tmth
|j< at< U at their are
in Ikf mi4it of a
lUilniid, t*t»een two depot*. ami
•urrvumied
ami
bj e»ery malarial
fruwinf bu»im**,
i* ift etranfe that ikreaii
it
ami
hrauty,
ail«antaf*
ai well a* • peculaliuaioni men aud prrxina of ta*te,
investment* there.
tor., arc alre-idjr mkinf
ami
a
jood title, will be f Wen by
Warrantee deed*

of all kiwi, of the tuU«rib«r.
wrifUinf 4pi«nlut ltd »torr furulBiJd< ford. Det. 17.1U7.
tiit%yf« r Ml.- at k>« rate*. HaUn-d,
*te! tuol V*l«» Ml u> »n) |<«rt of tbfcouutr). 1) 41

k
"

11

ifiit vAtiriT,

Late Principal Examiner of Patent*.
I)r3
lk>atou, Jan. 3, ItOM.

A full luortmrnt

PAKvmiiRsiur.

undvr
HMU i»l*rilwt» hut f.'inM-J a iwrtnrnklp
Iui Hit |4M.
.1 Ikt firm of ('HUHIILM ft
an ulhcr U
•'< * of
ht(«
likm
ami
in
llMlilrfifd,
U»,
llfcvk, inrr lk>»dr«i'« I'rrtuaiiral Ittfnt,
"'***' •<
LUity aud U Mlui>(t>H> *lrr*u, ;• nlramr
•*
A. 1*. I'lllMIUl.tl,
iirt.u)
"• C. lAKIDtMlW

fltf

a L M)MKS

SAVE VOIR I0.1ET DV DIVING
PERRY'S PATENT LAMPS!

IVJI HOVKMKVr, and thr U.t Uui|, |„
nil or ftriH, fit
Ihr kn>«n world totmrn rhrap
brilliant light at |rt (ml prr b»<ir,
inc » Iwautiful »i"l
l lir.r Uiu|« an- fur aale
laMp*.
hHimiiia
two
to
n|iul
H..rd'» I'atrut, Imi4n l*it|
*4 prr rut. |im»r than t
awl fur routnwn
luaj... ^
an rail l.iu|> to I MM ami trt|i clrait,
in»
Dw. r>tu, i<*
fixiihI
al T. I. Ul'IPIIY'D
Tub*
u« alout huuMt.
t»il Morr. Ala>, llurninf Oil fur I'trrj'»
* *
«>(«■«lMM kitoflrf In *»«., I'aint aitd
TV
ft. lt< rv(<>(uff
Lamp. for aaW at 4:1 ft*. Iwr (alkm.
^ or|w(U V(,rk |M,L
tttf
April U, !•«.
tifcld.ford,
j
A. r. CIIIM1ULM.

VNtW

|3, Deliv-

fix for

Atldreu,

boyd's

[

or CUmai)
dl««i1i) m
DB0IV1CAL EdtrlOin, «raib>ni»r
tad frtijutui Ulln »thinf, lUottliiff, «itm»« ianfuor
tif ur.
rondittoi. •*
B1CKET*, Of a anftrnrd >Dd diitortr*
bt»ELLtU i4>nr«t M'lNAL A>>'EtTION'», WHITE
tbr
of
ditwu
(Jrfiw,
IXUn Drrti fid oh
ap!■>•• of, or a niriaxu iwl irnvuur
uTiikii iiif
or t'bwnk
|<rlitr, Mtrn lid ptolractrd CMthrnrM,
irrlnu.
1)1
aufrrDIoBAPED 1.1'NOh, «bt.b had Imohrd th«
Em*en in AilliM, «c IIAid (oiifhi, lltMirkifii
of
ollirr
ijmiHmm
rutlon, aul

FA

with

Hodjman,

II Y US!.NO

Liverwort and Hoarhound.

IK lUlaam l« eomi«ied of Liverwort and lloarhound, combined with almut twenty other different Hi rl*. and eiitirel) • ujclililf niniiound. II li
compounded In a truly eeieiitlfli- manner, and aecorilf I'li 11 in
retaining ull
M ittlrllT «ith the
tin- medicinal qualitiea of each article lu li» original
*
atrength, Mini Icing rnpii ntrati d in the form of
lUU.uii tint U nrrril lr to the t i»ir ami »oi«litfulljf
Itieaeioua in ita action on tin* l.unir* anil
ntilck and
llruiirhial Tuliea, it execeda anything ill Midical ac|.
And for the eure of
tncc that haa cur hem offend.

Til

A»iiiCorolla, Col im, Wiioomno Co to li, CRorr,
ma, lwrumtBAi ^rtmsu or Bust, hwf
OF
Till
ALL
Dl»gA*K»
AMI!
CoMrLAlM
IAL
*,
Throat and ArritCTioNa or tiir Lixai,
1
rare
and tlioM dreadful and appalling cneniit• to our
and country,

Consumption

I

article,

MI18. GARDNER'S INDIAN BALSAM
Liverwort nii<t llonrliound.

Meaara. WKKKd k Pi/TTEH, IM IVaahlrglnn Mrrrt,
Itoaton, arr I'roprirtora, ai d for aale by all Draffi»ta.
aiirr and a»k f. r Mr». M. N. Oardncr'a Indian Italaain of Lherwort and llnarhoui d, alid takr no othrr,

SO A I)».

Hr

ASD BY STEAMBOATS BET WEES

for thrrc air nmnlwra of aporimia articlea In the market. Theginiiliie haa a blue wrapper and rrd I tUI
fiuilfl
round eaeh bottle. hold by all PruggiMa.

I lot Ion and
Doatou and Itortbtd, Cortland aid lUnfor,
Aiiiru* », and |to»ton and liaiifor
own MraTheir CipmMi will l« in charfe of tkfir
in til town*
•riifi t», and thej haw re«|a>n»lUe affenta
Iwrmed fa«ilon the contra, and arr enai led to offer
butiucaa.
itif* to tli« |>uMic for the tranaaction of

Job Machine

SHARK PRIME.
der* In either liraneli of hi* buiiiieaa.

or-

II* 0 prepared to fumiah anv pattern of l ane* tliat
can he found ia Itoaton, and at V>w pri<ea.
1'iiiltrulitr nttmtmm trill Lr ptmi f<t Frnrrt fir
/■'nit I »r li iifl < V mrit r» IjJt, aiul ililt U'urk.
All order* will meet with prompt attention addretaed
to th« auhacriher at haou.
mark home.
*7if
Utra, I>Senary f, 1H57.

WOOD LAND

llut luoka much blurr than blur.

of all thli hat puitlrd bif headt,

SAca

long tint*

AT TIIK hTKAM MILL, IN Illl>l>Ln>lU>,
Where he ia prepared to eaeeuta with diapatch all

The time* ar» quit* hard, *tU »hltrrtnr fold,
Aim! of lator llitrr'i iioltuitf to do s
Thr |>m»prrt ahrad, at hrtt, la not l>rifht,

—

AM D

HOUSE LOIS in B1DDEF0RD.

(but far,

1LRX1XDCII V. CIIIMHOLM.

a

AND

IKU AMI

They awime no
(oinf
1U of the hea, nor for llie delitrrj or |»ckar*a
their handa.
tejoiid their route, after thej- lineoileft iW
laKattorj
k,
in
111
lUtu'
gjj-Office ►atu,
a.
lai-d. In liiddcford, at CLlarca .V Kmaai.i
Afrut.
CABTKB,
A.
0.
I>40

at

him

ia Iiow au|t|4ird hy

II*u., Button.
reapuiMibilitj ior loai by lire or per-

a
Wr know not tbo rau»c, tbd *• r»r* not bit,
More knooinf •ill l»>t hrlp utout i
than cheap,
cb«aprr
our
much
Uaidt,
Out will t«U )o«t
Of tbU no prnon will doubt.
to matrh,
Wt« I Vail t of all kindt, and fhnrt for
old ;
AimI UuU*h for thr )oun( ai*l thr
than rhoap,
'rr
fln»|«*
You'll Bud, aa vtlrll <ou.tlir)
rold.
Aud »1U k**p out tic wrt and thr
U. k.
ijbrrt) M Huldrford
tfJU

Shop.

nununity ha\e for

c<

a

J. 11.

fonnscllor & Attorney

of thia

Ibor BulMior
1MIK
demanded Job \|h
limi ilAUku LaTABLiailMCilT. Thia want
wan11

niorniirroiuu
J. Ji. WHM.ow, I'onland.
f. If. IlnDoMAX, Ilanfor,
Aufuita
CutlMkl,
b.
U.
I I'. W CUI, liokTON.

And bralua at nurh a* >ou will 1
M>Hir hat oruufht out th« prut Ira
lor the labor It rathtr "I p bill.'*

SPRAKRIti

PIIUL1C

Eapre** Ilurineaa between

But

Complaint,

who arc trouMed with nronchitia, or any Uronrhial affrrtinna eauatd l>y o*er e*rrtion, wrr can aay with ail
confidence, uac

Kattern, IV>«ton k Main*, T«k k Cumberland, Kennebec k 1'ortlaiMl, Nwinirl ft Kdiwlirr, Andrnaeof
fin* henuel.ee and 1'enoUrot and Kennebec

fauK

& Liver

nncr Irm wld It
haa
It ia unri tailed, and when it haa
aid of lengthy
gained a reputation for itai lf without thr
ami W
thr
haa
mnAdrnrr,
low
it
and
adirrtiaaiui nta,
recommended lij man) liifh-inindrd inrn, and Mnnr of
aak the uttciiour lint phyaieiana ; and »f particular!*
are alttirted
twn of thia rUaa of thr community *|io
the
of
Throat, Cheat, or Luugi, to
with md) ioiii| Uinta
and to
thia

Boitoo und the Male of Maine,

Th«

Itfturtt.
Oq*do*« tlk(l »ft»r
lit* |.tuof tb* ntirw in fu|.
rarh ntrtl will tmn Oft'
I) J.mMH, Tb* tlm •r.W*
at A it ilirni nilirl) dr.
||r Om 4aa* of two
UuapuuafuU will alwa)*
(wn.lt nl uu lit* brail U)
•nun at tlir Lmtr If
nrUxt Xtrt ilmaiUH*.
1
Dm baUk Utfl <•
Ill)- | i"l"
IrwiU oWlnxlioii rrof It* fuurtMM; »lito
and tit* raw* of tba
tlir ttnutarb U at fault,
<mmm, aad BttM ft
tlir IwwrW lit at fault,
Mwt Wt«.
tli* wbula >)ilf
ai d
Ihtl) om* daaa tmmrdllufftrt in run«^urue* uf^"^

rillir'iuMKll,
ttt

^

ARCTU8INE.
oo

APM'.PAB

■

ATION from tbr Canada
nmtuif tbr f iu«th and luxuriance
tor hU by

IW

IWar, fnr pn»of tb« llalr.

T. U1LMAN,
factory Ialand, faro, VI a I nr.

TIIE

BEAUTIFIER!!' Muiiiif

GREAT
Ki

I

long UoaureeMfull) aoilgbt,

FOUND AT LAST!!
.Mill

1TBKVT0HK#pekmankmti.tuhcyIIAIB

to ita original rnlor; n>%«« luiurunth the bald
IIIml ; icmona ail tliixlnitf, itching, sin! all acrofula,
aeaSd bead and all MU|4hnw | Nukri lli* lull toft,
Inalthy and gl<>»») and mil |»r» •« r»r It to an imaginable >(•; rtnwui, »• if l>) ataflr, all IJntcbn, «f„
fiirtii lb# far*, and rurrt all ncuia'gla and wnwia
circular and the following.
headache.

Jf. II., lab. «, 1157.
Tiotrr,
few
«►—Omti: Within

I'UOF. O. J. WHO!) * I

a

IimmI to tli(it| rf att-l U» lb* mil duM.
l)i* or tao duaca rurra
w«U, f*r\fjrutg li*
attack* cau*«d by wmmi
(l«u tf t.nir «im1 braltb *
«luldira lixr* U w
la
to tlir wb<4* aiat binary, ^
rruwtiiiff tb* cam* of £_L aurcr. *«f*r. or iytrdi*r
a
r*wt*J) Ik tba world, la
lb* diM-a**—«d*utlnf
it urrrr/«»U.
radml cur*.
bf A fa w l^lltt
iU'wmt nitor 11 art M
ran* iMfif, by tuilruft-d, ami, iriuf u Uttor, i rrrmlnl, It) lb* or- f^; luff tb* aioorbrnl*.
Wt tab* (4*atura In
rational ut* uf Hi* LitI
ir. r.
rr I
rT rtrmuan-ndlaf
On* ilor after ratine PH kia* aa • wtitmii* fur
I'ttU
t'rtrr amj
l( lulttt irul to rtlirl*.
Ihr riwn«li ainl j>r«-%riil
tb* f.«*l fiuiu rUlnf and
•ourinf.
(till) uli* do** tabm
brfurr r*lulltf, |t|««mU

^

^

J-'rtrr and all /Wi of a
It at*r
lltlumt Tff*.
at** nitb i*rt»iul),*i*l
lltuutaiMli ar* wiHiof lo
Irtllf) to IU MuutUrful
*ltur«.

^
and rails for
Urttonlitr, that to da) wa
wrrr r<un|H lied to M lid to Hn«l<m I"t a quantity, (the
5C
.Vl*t/ Mbir*.
6 doirn J'*t forwarded all brinf aoid,) while we inifbt
if*
h Au tut tt art
pnng Vtnr wmwimu Uihmmf M
oid»r a quantit) from )ou. l.rrry U/Ut trt hart tuUl M
/•nut.
mrtr nulmiri, and
or mi I.. fcm /iruluctii t'«rrr vr f*
ami
Urn
a*«M
triik
irator
M
"1/
lit
hmgvrmLr,
the approlwlion and palionage It rtcrlvra from the UT
twalL* ItUK lugrttrr.
iuo»t »uUtantial awl worth) citlteua «>f our vicinity,

dtjinrbiuttcriUilM
\VunI'« Hair
IW. U. J.

lull)

ciHitiur*

that

ua

IKK I* A HATI ON.

many order*

la

U

•

IIUIT VAl.l'AUl.fc

hi nd u* a* >000 »• mi) be one gnwa of |l lit* aid
one ibrtcn t- »Ue i and belieta 111, )fNira, very reapedIUMf.1. LATIIliOr & CO.

(lifDul)

full) 1

illckor) Urmr, H. Charlea <'0., (
Mo., No*. IV, |«M. {
Dear Mr! Nmietlme la*t aum\V(X)I>—
J.
O.
mor.
Di«r we wi re Induced to u»e w>iue of (out llair llaaturf**l It our
atl«c, and It* Knti wrre m wonderful,
it.
duly to you and the alllirlrd to report been
tune
bad
for
aouie
perfectOur little aou'a bead
acald head.—
|y rut rred with tore*, and touieoffralltd il
inrniiacqiieijce, when
The hair aliiMMt entirely eanie
adtiaed u* to uu )our
a friend, itriiiK hi* lullrriifi,
but
lli *toratlve, we did •>> with little hope of tuceeaa,
to our aurprtae and tbat of our frindi, a ury few apthe dlteaae entirel), and a new and
reunited
pliiationa
luxuriant growth of hair *uon itarted out, and wa can
a tralp, and aa
i.o« »a) tbat our boy ha* a* health}
luxuriant a imp of luir at any other child. We ran
then litre, and do herel>) recommend )our Hotoratoe
aa a |>eifvct rented) for all dlaeaaea of tba acalp and
We

hair.

are

)our»,

o•pectfud),

OKOUCiK W. III0U1NI10TIIAM,
bAHAll A. HKiUIMMJTIIAM.

LUMBER.

JAM IWit.

ntrltrd, & CAR-LOAD* of «ill-*Nort«d
LI' M UI.U, cvnaiatiaf of
Ki.amkd Hoard*, tor toiialiinf and floor*, tad Plank,

JV>T

from I to 4 tnrlica thick. CurlutlM aud nminuuu.
'1 111., «ltll IU) I. III.' Iturk "11 I, out, » ill II ■ k • ftaul
•Mortuirnt for Kfirinf lr»de. Thoa* In »«nt of Lumber would do »»ll t<> rail Ww ruirbiiinf ilmhm.
Ail order* from abroad |*ruM|«l) atlrnd.d la.
J. D.

PATTKX,

Pr( i«rtll H)iur«

March 25th, HON.

»a««x

AYER'S

CHERRY

PECTORAL,
FOR TUB RAPID CURB OP

Cold* Coughs, and

llouraenett.
Oardiner, Me., June T', I8.VV.
Btianiu, Maw, SOtk Dm, 1IU.
rnOF. 0. J. WOOD—Dear Mr: I have uted two U4ran
ami
truly
Dt-J.C. Aim: l<Wnotbr«lUt«toMj
th a of I'rof. Wiatd'a llair Ue»tur*tivr,
f mnJ for
of the age fur restoring the I«m mn#dy I htn
aay It ia the greatr»t diNoien
a
man
wa*
I
it
liair.
liefora
tbv
u*iu{
Conch*, llmmBWi, lofloonn. tnd tb«
bImI changing
of aetint).
M> hair baa taiw attaiixd l(a original roniMmlUnt •jmptotoiof a Cold, lijov
(•lor, \ou ran rerotuuirnd it to the world without tba C'KIUI I'aOTMUL. lu COMlMl UM la
lead fear, a* 111) ca»e wa» one of the worat kind.
Mr praftlf* an-l my family tor th» UM
l*u ». »r« Iwa «1k>«b 111« fo«M *iipaYour*, reapeetfully,
rlor virtue* tor lb* tnwtnitnC of IImm
N.
cxmipUluIr KUK.V KNIUIIT, M. D.
0. J. WOOD k Co., rroprietira, 3U Broadway,
of Unci, H. T-wrllaai "I hare
A.B. MOUTLRt,
V., (In the great N. Y. Wire llailing KdabJiahment,)
and III Mirkrt M., M. lamia, Ma. N>ld l>) J. banyer, naol your littoral mr—lt h4 la ■; tomtlr fir iIm*
iw llldiliAxil H. K klitrhrll. III Sara; m.d and all jroo larMlnl It •ail Ull«M II tb* LmI mIMm U It*
had aoM I ah—M iiwir
Wholesale Druggiata lu tloaton and IVrtland. Jmial
purj»<* >w pM out. vruh
p*y twaaty-Sra <i»ll»r« for a bottle thaa do without it, or
take aay other muedy."

*t)lea Uolw

"

ii"«

opening

Watrr I\>»«r

Cwrpanr, wlihlnf
offrr for uk from Om .left fa
II* rral Nlilt,
TMIE
Our llmmlml Arm of (and

torrdorr

nuw

fanuihcUnd, nnxtof «hkli
U well eo*rrrd •ith Woul ami luuUr, and Inraltd
within ktout | <>f • ml* fr> m tit* tilUfr.
Alan, •
lirfr numlwr of llouar and M«*r Iota in thr tillagr—
*"»f
THOMAS
Ql'lJlltV, A|rot.
] T«w>mt.

LOKIKO,
A TTORS EYS AT LA II',

KMKRY ft

I

Law,'I

Delator*.

I am) Urt m (ioud*.

Taut)

COUNSELLORS A
Ornci,

*AC<\

Main

[rornrr

of

Water]

MrrrC

45
K V. I.nQIXO.
MO* EH EMKUY.
N. a Th« bl|h.»t prkr paid for Land Warrant*.

Caaaiiuerr*.

DuuuU aikl lwwt Uuliaitrrt.
Cathiuerrtt* and Voting*, lailor*' Tiiuituinp.
tUnuel. of all i|ualitira.
l|iitiHkr«|<ili( UxmIi, I hunt ill<- Cotton*.
Mitttiufi, Haitiuf>, Tickings, DidIiui, fee.
Owlftf to the lit at) puiihaK* I lute made, and tlfhtmtt of ill.- iihiucv market, ial<i Mill be Immediate and

without reaerte.
•rite* of (hi*

|akt

....I

oue »l

apleuitllU

now

cltauct to

atail

tin

MKU/a

in

«la-

DULSS GOODS AT GREAT BARGAIXS.

Thr*e Goodt Ml»T be told for CASH. Come farl)
•lid bring all vur frirnda aul actualnuncea with )ou.
H.I.M Cl> ADA*1*,
No. 1 liniiUlord iiuuae lUock.
lltf
N. U.—Mr only place of liu«u»M.

Notice.

I

|>re»a CtimpMiiir* of
Curr A tV».,
Carpenter k Co.,
Wimloip A Co.,

HAIL

Only *•* daaa Ub*B at
U* to»*
Mfhi, I
CttTM U«*

Wll. BAILEY, M. a, S«m, Ma.

lyr

S'lalU and

BALSAM

INDIAJV

mMnattnii «»f the KiaJBtwJllLa

Will continue the

•

tcrofuloui

White Uootli awl luolirwlrric*.
Ilialtr)', Uluin, MitU, JU
ltlack and tolorrd llutlil.

MRS. M. N. GARDNER'S

EXPRESS

COMPANY,

a

Tba burr U aoe <>f tb*
ptu«i|«l rvfulator* af
tb* liuniM I ml) |
ultra U |>viiu(uM
lit

Tba Ur. »iU «Uit and |>rr*crlb« fur all pctwM »llb«tbo are
if to trit kii liiediriiir, »bo rrqutlt U, Bed
llliuf to rriuunciate tilui forth* ten We to tbr amount
hi*
to
law*
Uiitance
Brfular
•
half id for a tilit at the
! atii-nta.
TUB ALTEBATIYE KYBl'P Uiold at bit offlc*.
lit! wiihed. tut aril
•
*111, iin Dbiivkbt. No aft
luabdrd I'h)nciana, and No IliroalTa »UI lUBBArMade and mid by
KB KB MAbl.

"

T1IE

11

lO,^l!i!IPTIOi\,

A L

Uhmm, Cmbonic, Uuhn4thn, a*i»
Niiuiuli, I'ilm, Ciacii Tl'Moka,
and many other diwiKi iihI Imwin ttirn rwuiNtril
condition of tb« Uuud.

>l)Irs UcUux • at l!t){ ct«. p»r )ard.
New al)li* Mouriuuf DeUiu**.
"
"
*
Print*.
"
»
"
4-4 trench I'rioU, 17 rent*
per yard.
I'.lrfmiit ilix k fcilk* at $1,111) par JarJ.
.Srw iI)Im I.mlull i'linta.
"
"
I'rtutrd ItiiUiaut*.
"
"
Valencia I'laid*.

MACHINE,|

at once.

lorniitt i.j the

i

kur

New
New

Improvement.

EASTER*

C«Btp«aaded taiirclj friifins,

or Odd, fait, PMty,
llot, Dry, B«u#h and Eruptl**,
and ►•"rat inf.

i:i«ir*i)t ch»w UrUiiH'i.

lining ii»<d thrin In our familir* fur thr p»*t four
inonlha, and madr all kind* of garment*, inch a* liran IWrr Coat*, thick and thin Coat*, Jackrt* for hoy*,
I'aiita mImI Yiata, ImlnV lliitm, IUk|im, CiiNrti,
l'a|«», Xc, Jtc., aiMl hating letted thr ipiallty of th*
work tlMirvughly, will n; that wrcauand will warrant
thr work to gite |wrfrct aatitfiction.
We hate l*cn at great HMN in improving ami perfecting thia machine, ami air prifectl) »ati»H<d that
with our improvement*, it it as talual lr fur family u*e,
aa thr highi*! prictd machine*, and any oik- of ordinawill learu to
ry intelligence, with a little experieia-e,
operate tin 111 *.tti*factorily.
have
long (ought
thr
arr
what
public
Thrar machine*
far, and will etrntuallv l«rronir part and parrel of t!.r
our
In
country.
fur nit in*- of t-trry family
I'rraont' withing to purehate, can In- furtiithrd with
thr machine* at oner, hy tciding in their order*.—
Price, Twklvb DoLLAfca, to I* |uid for on deliver) of
U. U. Ul\U i; MOUhlL
the machima.
u

•

rticrABKu or db. bam void,

I»

NEW SPIUNG GOODS!

T

•

«u

rdr*tu»l nm*4j in tl.U dUo.nk or tiib bb*t rrBOATfvi and uveb
Iwfer* tk« f«UU, IIhImIimi
MKDICIKKm
WMMMfuUy by muii • ml per
Ui« tidhwif MiiilnU- iMIittrltr,
«iUtr, and mti HKmImI than in
It toast ootjr » CUftartw, tat
mt.rr MrikiM kiME
■ I ITT r. luril), Mtiaf rtr.l M tb« Lmr U r;.«l lu
Scald Head n»>rW<i Mttw,
Tumors,
mi tW ilMtck it4 Imb lawUru
Ulcerating
Dtiuiil Et«*, DuBaibh *>111,

U

*ut*criher», Iminf purchased the exeluaitr
right t<> manufacture and nil Wataon'a fcewing
a
Machine, ill York Count), aid hating iinproyrd and
oil
perfected thr uwi, ami obtained "Lrtteia Patent"maour impnmincut, arc now prepared to furniah th«
chini

mm

hKLEUCUl* A DAMN,
No. t 111 D I) K K O U I) IIOIHE II LOCK,

MIK

I

Il

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS.

WATSON'S

SEWING

bad

————

—

)

f

HEALTH RESTORED

and told

>

J

or

ered to any

and 31) yeats Itmidrnt Practitioner in Londou ;
Author of the "Ouide to Health," •'Oreen
of
Book," "Hot* to be Happy," "Mcmorici
Married and Single Life," <kc.
Thia mii.ill but highly valuable Treatise, written by a world.renowned Physician and Surgeon,
cuie for
point* out the only aurc anil permanent
all diaeaiea resulting from self-abuse, and i* the
benevoa
in
written
only publication of it* kind man. It should hi
lent spirit and bv aWcientiflc
in the hands of ul who value their life, lit all)
and happiness hereand hereafter.
I'rieel2 cents, or 4 stamps, at the receipt oi
which it will be went, pool free, and well serurtt
Ho*
by Dr. CII. KLINE, No. 420 lat Avenue,
Iyr40
686, New York.

TAKE NO OTHER.
ilk for III.I.Ulllll,ll'N
CHRKS (il'AHANTIKI)

KXCHAXOK miii.lt, BMgOX.
sECl'BKD IX TIIE EXITED STATES,

IytTLXT*

u>

I

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

TO

and in all oilier patciil-graiiling count lie*. hpccilication* alitl ilrawing* | i< |>ai< il. I .»« 11» III. il. litcoiitiiii rationt piocund of application! that hate be-en
papert, Interferrejected upon imperfect!) prepared
He ittui* and exteu*iou* procured,
eueea |>ro»e-ciilrd.
and in geuetal, all hiitiuett ecmncctcd with the i'ateut
Office tran*aeted with eare and promplnet*.
llritith ami other foreign patentt |irocurrd through
prompt and confidential agenta iu Umluu and I'arit.
Pert* mt re tiding at a dlttalice luay obtain all neeettary information, and hate their butine** traiitactcd,
and
l>) writing to tli* tubteriber, without the trouble
< \|M iiteof a tint to \\ athingtoii.
lie U -gt leate to lefer tlioae unacquainted with hini

with the grratctt accuracy and Chemical knowledge
hee I'rnfa-taor
and caie detaiti d ill it* coinbinatioii.
DliWKKk' Valuable Work* on the 1'ractice of I'hyaic,
and iiioat of the late Maudard Wotki of Midiciue.

iiv nit. t ULvrinvicLL,
of
Mrmhrr of the Itoyal College of Surgeon*
Knglnnd, (1827) Licentiate of the Hall, (1824)

II. T. IIELMDOLD,
by
I tmiut
Ptntittnl ami
In
low
Cheatnut, AaaemMy
Mrrrt,
No. i$
lluilding*, I'hiU.
P*.rtlaml, Mr., i/rnrr
ST" V> U ImJ </ II. II.
tke S/.ile, ami </ aU l/irun^uh
A'rnt.
i<
Wc»u.V
for
at
the I'hUaI .Slain, Uuiw/iu, ami
ami iM ilt-rt
UrituK fammnt*

principal- Examiner of I'atentt in '.he United
Patent UlUce. at Watliinglou,
Mail
UFTIl'B

ness,Involuntary Emission*, Impotent-*, Ac., the
Irom vicious habit* urt|uirt'd during
critical passage from youth to manhood,
re-

sulting

PHARMACY 6c CHEMISTRY,

fl per Untile,

cute

treat men t

Smith Truth

AMI'CL ( OOI'CU,

III*

fret

prepared directly according to the Ituleiof

Ks-

Seminal Diirmct.
anil |>rr*
of Nervous Orhilitv, Seminal Weakor

oil

Helmbold's Extract Buchu

Impend

AGENCY.

HEMOYKU

PUBLISHED. THE 3D EDITION,

JUST
Qjr* Oil Npermatorhcii
the
A scientific Tm'iN

Arrranpanird tiy rellaM* ami rea|a>naiM« Certificate*
and
fn>m l'rofti*or* of Medical college*, ('leig)iuen
other*.

EXITED STATUS AND FOBKIOX

IIAt

THE mm AM) lllitl KSWl'S OK YUUTII.

• KWA>R»r gt'ACK KO«T«t'M« 4*0 gt'Al'K DOCTOM,
who faNilt toait of abilitie* anal reference*. (iiiien*
ki»>« and avoid Ohio, and aave l/>iif Puttering, Money,
and Kxptoiire, bv teruling or railing f<>r a bottle of thl*
Popular and Kt'ECIIIC 11KMK0V.
It allay* all pain ami iiiflamation, I* perf ectly pleatant in it* tatte and odor, but imaiediate in ita action.

Price

Zl SkZVE OVAL.

I.ate

BURN OINTMENT.

INFALLIBLE REMEDY.

>

PATENT

with tiMltar iucw*.
II Imb M«r brcMM >n
m
It k«i br»* «m4
turn » h« trrr liiflwl
Iwim of hrrufula

T

poctage

13

I.AiB At.i Mur l >. I'ATks r Orrtrit, A\ taiiiNoTON, (uutltr lIn- Art nl KIT.)
Mm. 7<i sUtr M., o|ipo«ltr lillby M., Iloatoii
4 ITIIU aneftlCMho prartirr of upward* « f twrnt,
;\ ,raM, routlnur. In wrurf Patl'lit. ill thr llllltil
Matt.
al-o in (.rr.tt llritain, Ir.nrf, ui.it utl.tr forti^d
monUira. Ciinti, hprrilk-atiolia, A»*lflili.<tit», nil
all l'a|ir>or liriwirt* f< r l*atrnta, rirrutid mi liberal
ti rut* autl h itli tlt ,|Mlrli. Uriraniirtnunle into Aiurflean or foreign work*. to dttirn.lirf the »al»dlty ur
litilit, of I'.ttt t* «r Intmtiun.,—and Irgat or other
tit 11 tl In aU wattira tombing the iiiw.—
a tit iff
( t>l>lra ttf III* rlaiui* uf any I'.tt t fuiin.htd l>) limitone dt'lUr.
A**i|uuii Ma rivuriliit al \\aa!nii{-

direful dlteate*—INSANITY AN1) COXkL'MITH»N/
The record* of the l\>A.M. A*YLl'M8, and the mel-lulancholy death* by CONM'M I'l ION, l*ar ample witthe
^111* Cnui|«im>d hai itood the te*t and gained
In Luuatie A»tJ- I
neat to the truth of thctea**crtioi ».
fir the rure of lliiim, Cull, I
thouvandi
of
favor
The
ar*.
I
uiu* the Uioat melancholy evhiMllon a|>|N
!
U'.ndi
and
Chapi*d
fore
K)elid«,
l.i|*
countenance i* actually audden and quite destitute— N-ald*, llruiaet,
liifl .in
fore Nippln, |liw»»ii of tluahkin,
neither Mirth or Uriel nei vitilt it. Miould a >ound and Arm*,
of
Itite*
Mu-ipii-at ion, I'iU-a, halt Uhetiiu, Chi|l>Uiua,
ol the voice occur, it i*ralely aiticulatr.
inxeta of all kindi,
toea, ipidera, Heal lad-lug* and
"With woeful inea*uri* wail deipalr
the
kuffi on Children, Wonnd* fiom Iron, I'aint in
lo» aullen *• und> hi* lirief U|uilid."
&e. j it is alao
Hill*,
Coriu,
and
Cliafri,
»ide
Hack,
needDebility ia nnut t« rrible ! ainl ha* I roof lit thouiand*
ii
aid
application
III all e.i*r* where annul*
U|»ni thf'U*4iid* to uBlinial) frave*, tliui blading the good
mc |m|*ii accvni|wii) ing
ainUtion of many noble youth*. It can be eurtd by ed. lor more paiticnlara,
Inf.
each
thc%u*e of thi»
JIWEPIl III'D'/>N Me Proprietor, Matta|»i*<tt, I
in lirugi,
Man. Wk. C. lit KM, liiddelonl, Me., dealer
Medicine*, Chemical*. lie,, wholcfale and retail agwit.
1. *. llkVANT, Kennel onk|»rt.
mo*t
If you are tuffeilt* with any of the above iliitre**.
hold by druggiit* -> >*l vendera of medicine* in
I
Gni.'tfi
inf ailment*, the I I.Ill) HXTlt.UT BUCIIU will cure of the Mate* and llritiili I'riHince*.
uf
it*
towavlMrd
and
eflicacy.
it
you. Try

mm

wnwu mm,

■

IIikImoiim American Milvc

fr<j|nciitlv

WEBSTER BANK BUILDING

AJIKUICAX «. KOltKlUX IWTKNTK.

the K)ea,
with Tempnr»ry *ufTu»lon» and W»aof Mf ht; Want of attention, iireat MoMHtjr, 11.,tl.■•»!><•», *ith Horror
of Ktriety. Nothing it note drairal'le to auch
arri«lii(
1'atU'iiU than Ntiitude, and Nothinf thejr
more Dread f»r fear of Theui»«l»e« i
no Kepoae of Manner, m» lUrneatcirli.it train) out of the city.
to an
neaa, no speculation, l>ut a
The Company are hot rei|>>mtMe for larraf*
Hurried Tremitiou from
in value, and that p«r»oiial, mianauilit exceeding
one Question to
of one pa*.
rate
the
for
at
and
>•
ii
notice
paid
ll
given
auotbtr.
aenrer for every $5t»i additional value. f-JIT Ittigbt
L. HIl.LINos, Agent.
tflo
which thl* taken at u>uaL
on
If

»ilb nhrrmt* la

®n»

MrofuU, »W EITECTED TUB Cl'BE.
IT
U
ftrrwardi, fuc nt«nJ )Mn,

—

live.
the lariir* to
lia.i t nwnaTii, atill confidently invite*
the many ilia
te*t thi> invalualilc method of treating
tea ia (uhiert to.—
the
which
to
tre»*inr complaint®
removed without
liena r >1 iliaeaae* anil all i>tMtrocti<Mia
confidential.—
phv»n i! danger. t'onaullatliilia »tri<-11)
to
(Mice open day and evening. All letter* addrraaed
tlau.,euulh<*lont
atrret,
Ha. Ci kwoktii, 13 Howard
a
itamp, will he attended to, Iyr3i

To I)r. Cud worth.

1*. M.
>'irr in cabin. |l SI3. Ik on deck, $1.06.
X. 11. Each boat ii furnUhcd with • large ruml-r
of *tata room*, f»r the arcouimodatimi of ladiia and
fa ii i I it- a ; and traveller* are n minded that by taking
thi* line, niucli laving of time and eiiienie will I*
in lJo*in ad*-, and that tlir incontrliirlice of
I* avoided.
n it latr houii uf thr night will
The loat* arrive in *ea*on for paiiciifcr* to take the

allowed to pi
The** tymptonn,
medicine mtariaMv reinotm—train fuUnw* I.On* OF
r<)W».U, FATUITY, AND KMl.KITIC I ITk—in one
Mho can cay tliat
of which the patient mat ri|>irr.
followed l>) 11><>••*
thcae ci cote* are nut

atruction*
Karlt Potatoes.—After all that has requiring medical
I'. U fore

been oaid in favor of early peas, lettuce, cucumber*, tfcc„ we doubt whether there in
any vegetable more grateful to the palate,
or more healthful to the syatem, than a good
mealy potato in July. \N ell, you»can have
them on your tuble 'on tho glorious Fourth,'
if you set about it on the first of April.—
How ? L'nng as many potatoes ns you wiah
to plant into the kitchen, or any other itvrm
placi*, in a box or barrel, and sprinkle u little line luain, or old, tine compost among
them, and keep tho light out. In a short
time they will aprout, then plant them in a
warm shtUtrtd pinet, and on neir ground if
posaible. Or, spread tho potatoes on the
with
grass in a warm nook, and cover them
horse-manure deep enough to keep them
The
warm, and when sprouted plant them.
soil for them ahould be pretty rich, and
when they arc up, hoc often and k«>ep all
the weeds down.—,\>ir KiigUind Farmer.

after Momlijr, |hf Slit init., the Mrimrn
L*wliloii| Capt. Uuiul Kmiuiit, tin) Mouti*
nl, Capt. I'. A. I'hinck, will tun a* follow
l.«-a»e Atlantic Wharf, I'oitland, nrrj Monday,
Tucaday, tt <dnr.d\), 'I uit<la) and I rid ay, at 7 o'ckak
1*. >1., and Central W harf, lloatou, r« ry Mouda), Tueaat 5 o'clock,
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Inday,
Uli aiul

l'alid Countriuiur and Kntptiona ou
the Kaee, I'ain in the Hack. ll«-

So. 13 I
Cl'DWOETII, at hi* Ikitanid Inflmarv.
whole |
lk»tor., Mm., dutitu III*
ll' Huiil
the
of
urinary
duruci
attention to tin treatment of
Ihra* long standIll* great niece** iii curing

are

Winter Arrangements.

of M einorT,
Difficult) of Biriihinfi uenfTil Urikntii, Horror of Dia*
"K, Weak Nenra.TrrmUinCi Dreadful Il»rr«r of
h«eata,l'«4d W,
Wakefiilne*a, I >iuar>«
<>f VWion, L»U|n»ort t'niterOften Knomtoua
Ml I .•••limit- of thr UuMuJtr
Appetite, with Djtinptic Miuptoii*, Hot Hand*,
Uuthinc of the IVmJjt, Dr)n*a« of the Miin,

timing.

taiuing

Iulii|o«ition,
Lttriiun. k»« of

rower, !><••

SYRUP. INYIGORATOR!
,UiTEBATIVE
ptrparrd
of

AFFLICTED

THE LITER

DR. BAILEY*8

«D

New York and Portland.

EXTRACT BUMP,

(•out and llheumatUiu, Indication,
Mergiiiizml, would decay aooneat Itgrow
AfflirliuM, ten.alea' Chronic Diaorder,
will be Mercurialaul
Habitual Headache, diaraaea of India
luumrii
Iier and with greater vigor.
diaraara
all
and
the
tint
middled
<■r.
aged (•eraona,
joiii.f and
liat of huurged aa nn objection to thia view, Hut the •I tr
the •km or urinary orf ana conalitutr a
i* of a
man affliciiona in which hia ">iw lliaroiery"
ripest buds of treea start earliest.
I'orthe aatiafartion'of the pubThey derive nour- moat alx'lule eflirao. forfeited
cases are not parallel.
of
Mercury
if a (rain
and not lic. $.V» »ill be legal!)
ishment from the sap of the tree,
from thia instituaurround. la found iu any medical preparation
tion.
from the decay of organic matter
or deAeirnt mediia
an
who
All petaniia
Injudtcioua
by
ing them. Still, whether our reasoning
ill the profeaalon, and
nearest cal treatment, ha»* ioat all faith
the
correct or not, the fact that the buds
all l»|* of reeuter). Il>4) for a eollple ol wceka try
treat*
the
.New i)laeo«ery, and fe»er continue a medical
the extremity of the potato will produce
ao important an
effected
baa
weeka
thiee
iu
that
meut
earliest crop, seems to be beyond dispute ; undeuial-ie change to liia bene lit.
where all liia
and those who wish early potatoes may
Dr. t udworth baa hiaown Laloratory,
It ia bia own intrreata to pa)
avail themselves of it, even though the cause m< diciiH-a are pie|N>red.
in hia practirr
u>ed
the
aclcct
druga
w«J, and earrfoll)
alugpiih
auThal ihi ipurioua or inert druga—no old
may not be clearly understood.
fatitmua
or
rouipouiala, nor luiatakrn, inaccurate,and diaappoint
hia
knowledge
eau
defeat
of
■CrfMralioiia,
.Mauri: Maxims.—At a Ute meeting
Office open day
hia patient. No. 13 Howard atrcet.
Iw.iJ
the Farmers' Club of the American Irmtiand

Arrangements.

ami fatt Mi»bi«tChiupukf
I Tht ipli'ittlldrun*
Fur Dittntn ,/Oe Bla.LUr, K*h*y. OrmrH.
til, »ill run rr|ul«rl) Ulnni
Capt. KibNkf
b ruiwiwi, (M-tnutwu, SnTtt IMinurl, hcmaU
Mr* York «ihI I'ortWid, a* follows
(W»/W<mn/>, ami all lK.nurt«/
Wliufntn
llntn'i
>(l«rdi);,at 4 o'clock,
Uatf
Srsmml Orfuiu,
and returning, ka»« New York, I'icr IS N. JL, 1
and r. M.,
hour.
aame
at
thr
ArUinff from Kirniri aud ItapritJrncie* in Uf«,
cvrry Tuiadar,
r> niotnif all liupru|>rr Diacbarfe* fn«n the ItUdder,
This vrsarl haa juat Imli fitted up with new and
arco«iu<udalM«a for I
KiJur)., or h«iual th|an«, whether riUtinC lu
powerful inarhincn, and teij Im
1
Jjr, aafe aid
pasaengrrs, making this the BmmI
MALE OR FEMALE,
Saw Yoik
btl«r*n
rumfortalJ* TtHita fur tra«*)lcra,
and Main*.
{
bate oilr>nated
from whatever ciuh tlirj
)*aaaa|r f.VOO and found. Nttliarfr for Hate Binnit
And Wo Matter or How Loa| htandlng,
(Soul, forwarded b) this line to ai-d from Montreal,
I
Quel«c, llangor, AnguMa, Laatport and M. John.— 1
Gtrimg HruitA ami rim* u. the Framr, an.I IUum
floods
Alao connect" with Meauiera fur Baltimore.
tu tSr 1'aUl t%rri.
taken through with dispatch, at the cheapest rate*.
lor fnighl or passage, appljr to KMKBY ft HlX,|
! I
JOY TO THE
Brown's Whaif, IVrtUnd, or to II. U, ( ron.well, I'ur I
remove*
and
IS X. B., New York.
It cure* Nmoui and Debilitated Surterer*,
4»tf
November 13, UttT.
•U Hie by ii(|>tuai*, among which »ill be found.

to resist the decomposing inMuencea
cieai.eiiif
thou aow.
of llraling
air and moisture. "That which
i» the batiaon which hii thiory
The
will in
die."
it
unleaa
aul wrtl ulllrd ditordert it founded, and
luiif
eat la uot quickened
must be decom* all caar> utnalucw a health) action of fTeal rooacquence,
matter of a

plant
orgaiiiied
itaelf.
posed (or di«) before it can reproduce orThe youngest eye*, being less perfecrlyear.
and

Winter

PREPARATION!

made a chance In nv bu.lnra*, all pertona
indebted to uii*( are hereb) rc«juc*led to call aud

HAVIN'U

tittle immediately.
atf

DAM EI. STIMNON.

FANCY DYE UOUSE.
VALKNTIJVK KHKK
rraiwrtfuHr rail the a I trot tan of tha fill,
ten* of llldd>f»rd, -a«> and ticildl) to In* new
taut) !>)• Iloute, ju*t opened oh
I.iBiarr niur, nkah intruD IIbiimb,
where hr u |>r. pared t<> d)e nlk*, WnoWna, I.inebl,
Cotton*. 11 at*, IbmiKt*, UIU.mi*, Ar., Ke., of an) tuwr
In the i. .( Manner, lilcaehinf, of all kind*, Cotton

WOt'I.D

aud l.lm n (iond*.
Coata, Vr*t*, I'anl., Mlk Dttmm, Cathawn hhaala,
Carnet*. lUaukrU, kr., cleaned aud put in fnud order.
All roioriaf dona l»jr hiio, warrauled but to hiiuu
II o,i if had a Innf eaperienca hi the baatnraa in Italic*
work rntru.trd
a lad (icraiaii), he frrli aaturnl that all
to liim will lie done in a niott (killful and thorough
wtwk »«ut
and
to
j
manner, and |>nmt|Hl) atlrudrd
from the country 1iy >t«(« all! bo faithfully aud prvuiptI) attended to.

Croap, Whooplav Coach. Iafaeir*.

truMrnu. uui fab. t. tut.
Unworn Am: I will cheerfully certify your )Ww«l
la lb* bail r*m»ly »a puaaeae tor tba cur* of wbonaiaf
ooo«li. croup, mi l tba cbeot dlaeaaae of c bil.lrru We of
your fraternity la Iba South ai>praetata your akiil, aud
cotamcod your turUkioa to our people.
III HAM COMCLIH. M. D.

AMOS Lit, Eat. Murmur, U, wrltea,Sd Jaa, llMi

"
I bad a ta<Mou* lullucnia, which confined tu« la doara
ail wrak»; took many madidaaa without raiiaf: Anally
triad your /Vetnmi by tba adriee of our rlergymea. Tba
Or*t duee relieved tba aonuiaa la ay throat aad luaga I
l«ee tbaa ooa half tha battla —"It om aoapiataiy wall.
Your nwJklnae an Iba
aa wail a* tha baat wo
raa buy, aad wa aataam you, Doctor, aad your ram«lloa,
aa tha poor au'i friend."

chaqpaat

Asthma or Phthtsle, sid Broaehltis.
Warr lUwimn, P^ Pat.4,ISM.

Star Tour CVrry SVrferal la pertonalaf nurrelloao
cur** la Ibla **cUou. II baa relieved eereral turn alarm*
lax armptotu* of n>n*uoiptlon. aad la mw ruriof a Maa
who baa laborad uadar aa aSbcttoa of tha laaga tor the
11KMKY L. PARKS, MarthaaL
laat forty yean.
A. A. RAMSKT, M. D., Auwr, Manas Cb., lowt,
write*, Sept. S, ISM:
practice of away ;«n
I bar* touad aothiaf «|ual la yaur Cktrrg JMiral tor
(trlng aaaa and r*iWf to cooeuaipUre palUata, or rwrlag
auch a* ara curable."*
Wa oilfbt add rolamaa of eeldeara, bat lha aoat eoa-

•Mjm

tlaciaf proof of tha virtaaaof thia raaaady la touad la lis

eSacU upon trial.

ConaantpUon.

ao oaa rrandy baa avar baaa kaowa which
away aad auch daa(aroua caaaa aa thla. Saaa
ao human aid raa raach; but area to tfcaaa Ifca Aarry
Itotoral afford* raiiaf and eoaatort.

Probably

carad

ao

Aaroa Horn, Niw tool Citt, March t, 1U4,
Daeroa Ana. Lowiu: I fcat It a date aad a tiliaiara
to lafcna yoa what your CKmry /Moral tea doao tor ay
wll*. Sha iiad baaa Ira moatli* laboriaf under tha daapn«a aymptoaa of CoaauaipUoa. boat which ao aid wa
could prwur* gara baraiuch rvllaf. Sha wa* ateadlly tollIn*. uatil Dr. Strong, of thla rily, whara wa bara«*a» tor
advice, miantadad a trial of roar aodhlao. Wo biaao
bU kludntea, a* wa do yoar akfli; tor aba haa raourarod
frum that day. Sha la not yat aa alroac aa aha aaad to
Iw, l ot la fit* from bar oough, aad aaUa bara*if wall.
Your* with mtitade and rward.
OKLAMDO 8UXL8Y, or lauTTOIJ.

Oauan^iMt, do aot doopalr Ull yoa haeo triad Avaa'a
Caaaar I'acroaaL. It la Made by owe of the beet Medical
rbaail*u la tha world, aad lu car** all arouad aa liiak
til* bifb at*riu of iu vlrtaaa.—Jtilidilyln hiftr.

Pills.
Ayer's Cathartic
Oimlrtry

aad IMMm km Wn
n<mm of
taieri their aMaoot to prodaco ihU beet, Boat p«M
aaa.
lllMWibh prootk
It
to
known
which
purr*<I**
in ibni (hoi thooo Piuj ha»e Tlrtaeo tkldi oarpoot la
excellence lb« ordinary BMdldaee, u4 UmI they via aaI wiWulxlly if the wtoil of alt —b TWy wtMk
nod pfaMMl to toko, hat pwwftil Hmt TMr peao

Till

lit/,
Irallii pcoyeclteertlawlalalho TUalaotlrlllroof
Ik* tMndlNi of Ua H|Ui, partly 11m Mood,
whkb
and eipel dteeaoa. Tbeypargooatlhofaalhaaoro
Uord aad grow ffctea^ii, Ulariali ilaRkk or dteot*
<Wr*l orgaao iato their aalaral actloa, aad lapart healthy
toao with otroafth to Um wtili lyXi Mot oat/ do
they car* tbo every-de/ teayUlato of eeery body, M
alen fcnaklabto aad daagorvao dtaaMO UmI bar* MM
lftf
|KX
lite beet of baaMa lUIL White Iky prodaa powerfWI
Uiddeford, April,
e*>cto, they are at the aat Uom, la dtoUatehed doao, Um
aafret aad boot phytfo thai oaa he employed far chlldroa.
IMoi tagar coaled, they an pteaaaat to toko; aad Ui(
purely veretaMo, are freo fruat aay rtek of bam. Carta
effrrt hit fira **
bare Iwea aukdo which oarpooi kdM were they aot tab•«lc, »ltu»tr4 ill HciilirUllik- •Unllalod
bp aea of oaob exalted port lira aad rlMrartir
I port, >t» Mil** frmn th« rtlljfr, aixl
x-rrtof UikI, «illill- I ao to fcrbid Ike oaopktoa of anuuib. Maay ooalaoat
>tkiM Intu nmwinf, pailurr and 111- ctergyam aad phyefclaao bare leal UMr aoaa to mttUf
■ <"-r» a,r nniKmai
to tbo pa kite tbo reliability of mj nwirtit, white otlMn
'■Kri and t* will «*•*>•<«. tU farm.
|JIIU i( ^
*""d aiMi HiuUr land on
bar* oral mo Um ooraraaot o4 Ihek ooarteUoa thai aj
any q iaiifUf of aea
Kill* fmni Ihr kM, frwu
Ptefareikm* eealrthate haMtaroly to the reJtef of a/
and U undrr a (umI
drouiif UM) Lr raail) •Uaincd,
afflicted, (eSrtiaf faUow-awa.
l»i.a of riwIUli |1M.
U
cula
;
atalc of culliiatiun
JOHN KM MONK.
TWi|MiMwMw4b|MMitmMi|iiniar
•
Aa»ri«a Ala*—. walalalag dlrartl—I he Udf mud
Krtmrtiiinkixrt, April 9, 1*1*.
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